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COMMISSION

APPOI\TI\G TIIE IIO\OliRABLI•: GORDON TIU\TE R AND TIIE REV. ELLIOTT

S. RO1~'P C03I1SISSIO\1 ;ILâ TO IZQUIRF. INTO AND REPORT UI'OV -

\U\IEROLS I)ISI'UTI:S BETWEEN OWNERS OE' COAI . AND \SETAL-

LIFEROtiS MINES ANI) TIIFIR E .III'LO] E]l :S. AND BETR'F.llN TRANS-

PORTATION CO31PA\IES A\I) TIII:IR I:\it'LOTEES I N TIII: PILO~'I` ;CI:

01' BRITISH COLUMBIA ; DATED AI'RIL 14, 1 903 RI:CORI)I:D, APP.II.

22, 1903. (SGI).) P. I'F.LI,ETIER, ACTING DEPZ;TT REGISTRAR GE\ER-1I.

- OF CANADA.

NINTO (L.S .) CANAD A .

EDw .\RD TIIE SEVE N TiI, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britai n
and Ireland, and of the Bri . ish Dominions beyond the Sea .s, King, Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India .

To all to whom these Presents shall come, or whom the samo may in anywis e
concern,

GREETI\G :

WIIEREAS it appears from a report from our Minister of Labour that numerous
di ;putes frequently resulting in strikes and lockouts between (amonb t others), owners

of coal and metalliferous mines and their empio3•ees, and between transportation coln-

panics and their cmplosees, have prevailed throughout the Province of British Coluin-

and c(Aiecrning ~uc11 disputes and the nature and causes thereo

f Now Ii~ow YE that We, by and with the advice of our Privy Council for Canad a

bia for a considerable length of time, occasioning scrious industrial dcprcssion and
grcat, public injury :

A\D 1ti' I IEICEA S we deem it expedient that inquiry under oath should lie made int o

_-- do by these presents ncminate, eonstitutv and appoint The TIonourable Gordon Ilunter,-
Chief Justice of the said Province of Briti sh Columbia, and the Reverend Elliott S .
Rowe, of the City of V ictoria, in said Province of Briti s h Columbia, to be Our C om-
mi .-5ioners, to inquire into and concerning the said disputes hcreintofore referred to,
and the nature and causes thereof.

AND R'F DO IIERI:BY, under the authority of the P. vi~e l Statutes of Can a1a, Chapter
1 4-1 , intituled ' 11n Act respecting Inquiries conccrning I'nblle \latters' ; confer upon
you, Our said Commissioners, the po w er of summoning bPf . , re you any witnesses and
r equiring them to give evidence on oath, orally or in writing, or on solemn aflirma-
tiun, if they are persons entitled to af&rm in civil matters, and to produce such docu-
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nt cnts and thingv-, as you, Our said C'ommissioners, shall deem requisite to the full

iuve,tigation of the tuato•rs into which you are hereby appointed to examine, inquire

into and invrstih ate, to have, hw1d, i•scrci .-e and enjoy the said office, place and trust

unto yon time said The Ii'muuraLle l ;or(lun IluntA-r, and you the I{evered Elliott

S . R we. log thw rwitlt the ripht:, powcn;, privilet;us and entolutuer,ts unto the said
~i i

-flic o. place an (l truA of right and by law apix'rtainiu g ûuriug plraii urc . And we do

lien l,y rcquire and direct y~nt to r(ywrt to Our Minister (if Labour of Canada the

ru,ult of your iuvt- ti ;z atiou, t orctlu rNvith the evid,uvti taken before you, and any

ur i-:iou you may fit t~i ex1ue- thercun .

IN Tr:ITtxoNY \Ctn;nF :Of' we have caused thc~e Our Letters to be made Patent, and

the Great Seal of Canada to be h•reuuto affixed :-

\\'rrNESS Our I:ight Trusty and Ilight Well-Beloved Cousin and Counci.ll o r,

---- - - the Right 1lunuru'able Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of hlin_+ o

and V isco arnt Jlclym,d -)f Jfelgund, Coanhf or Forfar in tih e

Pcerane of lite United Iiingdum,Baron 14fintoof lfinto,Countp

of jiotLuryli in the Peerage of Great liritain, Baronet of Nura

Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order

of Saint Michael and Saint George, d- c ., &., Governor General

of Canada .

At our Government IIuu~~ in Our City of Otta %ra, this Eighteenth d : of April,

in the year of Our Lord One il:ousand nine hundred and three, and in thu lhird year

of Our I{xrign .

By command,

(Signed) P. PELLETIER,

Acting Under Secretary of State .

(Signed) E. L . Atat'CO]iBE ,

Deputy of the 21 inister of Justice, Canada . -



LEfTER TRANSMITTING RE['OltT OF COJilI1SSI0NER S

To the IIonouraLle

Sir WlLt I AM \It- LoCx, K .C .M .G ., M.P.,

Miuister of Labour ,

Ottawa .

Sm,--We have the honour to trau,r7i t to you the Report of the Commission

appointed to inquire into numerous disputes between the owners of coal and metalli-

_ferous ruines and their employees, and het ween transportation nniWno . .i ., .. and i u 1
.,c'at• .. . . .w u ..û i

employees in the Province of BritLh Columbia .

(Signed) GoltUO\ II U \TER ,

ELLIOTT S . I:oN'E,

Commissioners .



REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

To the Ilonourablo

Sir WILLIAM ;1IULOCH, K.C .M.G, ~i.P .,

. . . M inister of Labour,

Ottawa .

Ctn,-We have the honour to submit here-

ish Columbia, between owners of coal and
mctalliferous mines and their employees
and behvicen transportation compani og and
their employees, together with the evidence
tahcn before us, and the opinions which
we have deemed it fit to express, pursuan t

with the results of our investiga- to the directiona of the commission issued
tioiis into tlic natûre an1 causes ôf recent to us by His Excollency the Governor Ccu-

industrial disputcs in the province of Brit- eral of Canada .

f CHAP. I-INTRODUCTORY .

T IIE Commission entered upon its

duties at the end of April, and

the taking of evidence - was comnien-
ced on May 4, at Ladysniith, and

was concluded at Vancouver on June
15. Evidence was takcn in the cities

of Victoria, Vancouver and tanaimo, n.nd
in the mining towns of Lady_mith, Exten-
sion and Cumberland (Union) . The sittings
of the Commission were continuous and
uninterrupted, and during the time over
one hundred witnesses were examined . The
Commission made every effort to hear as
many parties as possible who were or might
be iimnediately interested in the matters
under investigatior. . In the caso of the ex-
isting disputes, the employers and employ-
ce, con •crncd, or their r2prescntative~, were _
ex:unined at considerable length, and op-

portunity given to any persons who de-
sired to appear before the Commis.pion . The
opiniL)ns of representative employers and
tvorkuien other than those who were parties
to existing disputes were also obtained in
regard to general questions affecting their
relations and the settlement of labour dis-
putes, and on matters on which the Com-
missioners felt it desirable to have inde-
pendent testimony. Owing, however, to the
limited time at its dispos._'- it was neces-
sary to restrict the takiag of evidence both
as to the places which the Contmission_rs
had, at the outset, hoped to visit, and the

36a-2}

number of witnesses examined in those lo-
calities where sittings were held . We be-
lieve, however, in regard to the disputes
which were made the subject of special in-
quiry, the evidence obtainéd,-and thé docu-
ment3 and correspondence submitted to the
Commission, have made us fully acquainted
with all the material facts and circum-
stances relevant to the purposes of the in-
quiry, and that such additional evidence as
might have been obtained by fuller investi-
gation would have been merely corrobora-
tive of the facts disclosed .

The Commissi, ners have much pleasure

in stating that the parties to the varions

controversies under inve~tigation were re-

presented by able counsel, who much facili-

tatcd the work of the Commi-sion, and only

regret that they were unable to hear ex-_

tended argument from them as to what

legislation oug-ht to be suggested . They

also desire to record their appreciation of

the invaluable assistance rendered by Mr.
W. " L. Mackenzie King, secretary to the

Contmision, to whose unceasing efforts and

interest in the work of the Commission is

due much of any value that may be found
in this report .- They also feel it due to Mr .
F. W. Giddens, the stenographer attached

to the Commission, to acknowledge the ac-

curacy and rapidity of his work in report-

ing and transcribing the evidence, owing

*_,, which the report was completed at as

early a date as was possible .
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CHAP. II-THE UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' AND

SYMPATHETIC STRIKES .

THE inin. ~ the corie-1~ond-ex .~.r: :
stril .c at Vancouver of certain produck•,1 . On

cnrploy~
.s of the Canadian Paci- rn~•~ the Commis=i,-ners foüivl that it con-

fie I ; ;,ilv,• ;~y, who were mc :nbers of the taine~l I,racti(,ally al} the iuformat'o .~ ~ch :clr

l"i iitccl Brotherhood of Hailrray Lm- was neccssary to give a c(
.rnplete under-

j)1,,,auul which comnieuad ou standing of the entire situation, anll of tLe

PeLruary 27, had, at the time the purt"
;scs and methods of loth Lartit s to tl : o

dizputc . To have fcrmally brou~ht out in
C'~~nnii .~iuu Ueoan ite invcstigation, open court even the most iml'ortant of the
been on foot for a longer tinte than any facts established by thuse documents Wou}d

uf the strilces in the province during the have occupied the time of the Commis~;iun

i r• -vut year . T}:ia strike was iuvrst4,at.d for -cveral weeks. The partit ; tbenarlves

during the sittings of the Commission at were unwillingtohave muchof the infonna-
tiie city of Vancouver, which were heb1 tion publicly disclosed, but expre~-ed their
afttr the Commission had cuncluded its w illingness to leave all of the documents
sittings at differént placcs on Vancouver in the hands of thë Commission, and joint

I~l :id. The Commission having originally admissions were very properly mad, .r that

ürtcndcd to vi`it the boundary and Koote- all the dccuments and correspond -~'ec w, r e

clistr ;,as, it was dccmc~l advisable to .}rat they purPorted to be, and it was
conclude the taking of evidence on Vat agreed by the parties that the Commia iun-
couver Island before proceeding to the er; might refer to such of them as they
main}and, and for this reason, and the ad- might think nectissary or proper and draw
ditiuual fact that there appeared to be inferences of fact therefrom. The afients

greater urgency for an immediate invcsti of the telegraph eompanics at Cane uver
„ati~~n of the mining disputes, the strike of and other points, were requir .d by the Gan-

the United Brotherhood of Railway 1=m- mission to produce all telegrams which had
p} ~(cs . althou .-h occurring ear}i r than the been sent or received by their offices by any

strike: on Vancouver Island, was not taken parties coi ceried in the cüspute . and NAhich
up until the taking of evid, nce in regard to related in an

y
, way to the matters before

the latter was concluded . But its relation -----the Commission .
to, and bearing upon the other disputes ,

make it desirable that it should be the first Settlement of Strike before Commission .

to be taken up in this ieport .

- - Sou.ces of information .----

Preliuninary to the taking of evidence a t

Vancouver the Commission required each
party to the dispute to file an affidavit of

documents which would cover all corres-
pondence relating in any way to the strike .

Au immense mass of material was produced

in re :~ponse to this direction of the Com-
mission by both the company and the strik-

ers . Privilege was claimed by both a :des

for the greater part of the correspondence

The Commission having in its Fo~s : s~sion

all the materi al evidence benriu ,- on the

situati .m, the parties requested its as> 6 t-

ance n effecting a settlement of the dis-
pute, and after one or two d'ys' ne;;otia-

tions a settlement was arrived at . the term s

of which, having been accepted by the re-

prc-s-entatic•et of both parties, were filed with
the Commission, to be retained as a scaled
document in the Department of Labour at

Ottawa. This course led to the immediate
termination of the original strikE, and the
several strikes which had taken place at
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other points on the company's system, as
well as the sympathetic strikes in other
trad es.

It was felt by the Cotnmissioners that to
have pt:rsu-d the taking of evidence to other
tlttut a limited extent, while negutiations
were pettding, would have preclu le~l the

causes of the strike. Our report on this

pu-sibility of a scttlenunt, and that afte r
tltc _cttlcment was effeck-d, it waN iot i

tltc public intcrost that the troubl,.%üûld

be publicly ventilated any more tltan was
nccc .,_ary . The Contutission, huwe%er, cat-
isfied itself in the first instance that the
docutnents in its possession were suflicicnt

t , ~ati -factotily dem, nstra :e thz natur,~ and

strike is, tlurcforc, ba-ed primarily on
do,eumentary evidence, but only such docu-
ntents have been made use of as the Coxn-
mLt-ion feel satisfied are authorative and
in the public interest to di=clo::e.

The United Brotherhood of Railway
Employees .

As has ltc ; :; mentioned, the strike of the
employees of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company at Vancouver who were
members of the United Brotherhood of
Railway Employees, commenced on Febru-
ary 27, 1903. Immediately after, it was
followed by strikes among members of the
Brotherhood at other points on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and by sympathetic
strikes in other callings at Vancouver and
clsc«•here. _ The _ nature and causes _ of
tk,~ strike itself, and the strikes which fol-
loweâ in ecnsequence of it, cannot be right-
ly unuerstood without explaining in some
di,t dl the natnre of the organization known
as the United Brotherhood of Railway Em- -

pl(,yees and the relations which existed be-
tween this orgauization and the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company for some time

previous.

Oath Administered to Members .

The United Brotherhood of Railway Em-
nloyccs was constituted in January, 1901 .
It is a secret society, bound together by the
folllowing oath

I do most solemnly and sincerely swear (or
affirm), freely and voluntarily, upon the Holy
Bible and my sacred honour, that I will never
reveal any of the secrets of the United Brother-
hood of Railway Employees, which have been
heretofore, shall be at this time, or may at any
future time, be imparted to me as such, to any
person ever, unless under lawful au-
thority o the`13rothcrhood : that I will never
writ e Indite or print, or allow to be written,
indl^ t..t ~ü~t•d, If In my power to prevent
itc"'any of`nwritten work of ,the Brother-
hood ; tha I il uphold and support Its con-
stitution and by-laws, and will obey and a?,id ,,
by all regulations and mandates issurd throui;h
its various o[!]cial chaunels, and will respect
and comply with all decisions of its tribunals,
when In acordance with Its constitution and
laws ; that I will not knowingly wrong, cheat,
nor dcfraud any member of this Brotherhood,
or speak ill or slightingly of any member there-
of ; that I will assist all destitute worthy mem-
bers of the Brotherhood who may apply to me
for relief, so far as lies within my power ; that,
other things being equal, I will give employment
to a member of this Brotherho ~ d in prefer, nce
to a stranger ; that I will give membe rs due
and timely notice of any danger that I may
know of, threatening them or their families ;
that I will recognize all signs, passwords, grip-
or signals which may be given me by members
of the Brotherhood : that I will endeavour at all
times to uphold and maintain the digalty o f
the Brotherhood ; that I will not recomm^n d
any candidate for membership therein, whom I
have reason to believe would prove unworthy .
All this I most sincerely and faithfully swear
(or affirm), and will steadfastly keep and per-
form without the léast equivocation or mental
reservation whatsoever, and will consider this
obligation binding, whether I remain a mamber
of the Brotherhood or not .

Nature of Organization .

This oath is administercvi during it
le~gthy and i:npressive ceremony .

The headquarters of the organizatiun are
at San Francisco, and its purpose is to eru-
brace in one organization all cln s <es of rail--
way employees. - The management of the
affairs of the Brotherhood is in the hands
of its president and board of direc•tors, who
are clothed with exceptional powers in the
direction of the affairs of the entire Bro-
therhood. As an illustration of the na-
ture of this power, and e'.eo of the main
purposes of the Brotherhood in endeavor-
ing to effect an organizati ;:n that may cnt-
brace all classes of e :nployees upon rail- -
ways, the following, which is section 2r, of
Article 5 of the cot.sti ;ution of the Bruthc r-
hood (the Article which defines the power
of the president) may be quoted :-
R'henever a reasonable satisfactory adjust-

ment of grievances of a member or mem;ers
of the Brotherhood, or of the Brotherhood . or



any div!sion or departments thereof, is re-
fused by the management of any railway, notice
of refusal to ndjust grievance may be given by
the joint order of the prc<trient and board of
(Erectors, and upon the same being made, and
until the saine is revoked, no member of the
nrothe•rhood shall perform any labour or ser-
vice in or upon any such railway, or upon
freight or passcnQcrs there~)f, either while ac-
tuilly upon said rsilway or upon premises own-
cd by the corporation owning the same, or un-
der the control or direction of such corpnra-
tion or .̀ts managem-nt, or that may be dost(n-
cd for or to be carried upon any such raiiway
or any par' thereof, or that may be coming
from or to be transported from the same, or
frcm any part thereof, and whil- such notice s
in effect and until the same is lawfully revoked
by the authority Issuing the same, no member
of the Brotherhood shall in any wise handle,
tran~~)ort or be in any way connected with the
hand!inr., transmission or transportation of any
of the freight, or passengers, or property of
satd railway, or of the railways affected by and
spe-ifrd in said order under penalty of expul-
sion . Nothing herein shall

c v e
r be construed

as authorizing any act of violence or the dcs-
truction of any property, or any other unlawful
a^t, or to secure or effect the hindrance of any
persan or persons not connected with the Bro-
thc•rhood in the Preformance of any service,
which it or Its members hereunder fall or re-
fase to perform, but Is In all cases to be limited
to a lawful and peaceful refusal to render fur-
ther s~r~•ice in connection with the tr3nsporta-
tion of passengers, or of freight, or of property
of the rallway or railways affected by such
notice of refusal to adjust grievance .

From this Article it will be seen that un-
like the provisions usually found in the
constitutions of trade union,, relating to
strik(,s, the constitution of the United
Ilrothcnccxd of Rail-,cay Employees leaves
n-~ option under certain circumstances, to
the meurbcrs to determine in their loosl
lotlgrs Mhethcr or not they will become in-
volvrd in asytnpathetic strike, but subjects

callcd a` division') of the United Brother-
li`Nd of Railway Employees . Divisions
were for.nctl during the fall of the same
year at Revelstoke, Nelson and Ca1g :-,ry.
In November George Estes, the president

of the Brotlterhood, visited Vancouver to
work up the fncmbership of the order, and
one of the results of his visit was the ad-

dition to the order of the Vaucottvtr frcight
handlers and cho-' :crs, who wer^ already
members of a local organization which had
an agreement with the company, including
a schedule of n-agca «'hich was to be in
force until Juue 21, 1 9 0 31 . From that
time on, the rulations between Estes and
executive officers of the Canadian divisions
were of an intimate nature, Estes appar-
ently directing much of his time and cn-
erg,r- to furt!wring organizatiun of -the
Brotherhood -n Canada .

From reports furnisheà by secret service
detectives the company learned :-

(1) . That the purpose of the organization
was to include all classes of employees,

whether rn~ :ubers of other orders or not .
For example, men were being taken into
the Brotherhood from the shops at the sev-
eral divisional points on the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway, although the mechanical de-
partments to which these men belonged had
organizations which had agreements with

- the company ; one or two train ba„gage -

men, members of the Order of Railway
Trainmen, with which the company had an
agreement, also joined the Brotherhood .- In --
December instructions were given by Estes
tq one P , the organizer of the Bro-
therhood in Canada, to endeavour to organ-
ize the bridge and trackmen in the Koote-
nay country as members of the Brother-
hood, although they belonged to n union of
the maint( tance-of-way men, with whom
the company had made an agreement fol-
lowing upon a strike n•hich l :istcd a good
part of the summer of 1901.

(2) . That sailors on the Pacific and local
boats of the Canadian Pacific Navigation
Company were being taken into the order.

(3) . That the general foreman of the
freight sheds at Vancouver, who had charge

or.r and all, under penalty of eapulsiun, to _
the order of the president and a board of

din;ctors. Those, therefore, who are ne-
customed to trades union methods of pro-

cce .iin„ nill be at a lose t-j understand the
action of the nien involved in this strike at
diffircnt points on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, or some of the sympathetic strikes
referred to, unless the nature of this or-
ganization t-~ kept in min,l .

Aatnre and Extent of Organization on
C.P.E.

In June, 1902, the clerks in the employ
of the Canadian Pacific Paihway Company

st Vancouv er were organized as a branch
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of 95 men, and had the power of engaging
and dismissing men, had joined the organi-
zatio i .

(4) . That preparations were hoing made
to organize the Brotherhood along the en-
tire line of the Canadian Pacific P.ailwas,
and that it was contemplated to make a de-
ma w1 for recognition of the Brotherhood
and scliedu'es at 'Montreal on July 1 of the
prc.ent year.

( 3 ) . That an employ e e who had been dis-
mi :: ,cd for cause at Nelson and afterwards
given work in the sheds at Vancouver and
again disinissed, had placrd his case in the
hands of the Vancouver division, and that
that di v ision had askccl support foin Rev-
cl,tukc, Nelson and Calgary, but had re-
ecived a pro :ni -e of i~ only from the last
nawed . It was decidc~d to wait on the
-encral sul,crintendert of the Pacific
di v ision, Mr. Marpole, and demand
the reinstatement of this employee, and be-
f , rc doing so, to publish their intention in
the papers, in order, as Estes stated when
a l v i<ing the course named, that they m i ght
`«'orlc a bl i :ff,' and get glory for the crder
as well as indicate strength, the idea lxing
tl~at the general superintendent, in order
0 prevent trouble, might preten' ignnance
of the case and do as requested .

(G) . That the private business of the
c>mpany was being given ou„ and discussed
- -- inthe divisions of the Brotherhôod . lliat-

tcrs were mentioned by officers of the Bro-
ti u:rhood, that could not ha ve come to them
cxcept by the treachery of some employees
haring confidential positions . One of the
t,legraph operators was seen to band Estes
i number of copies of dispatches . Upon
investigation it was discovered that this
flan had given to Estes, at the latter's re-
p ;est, private information that came to

: :m in the course of his work as operator .
He signed a confession to this effect .

?rivate Business of Company discussed .

The fact that the confidential clerk of the

neral superintendent was being sent to

n Francisco and other coast towns wa s

,liscussed in the division. The advance

5

voucher for his expenses was perused and
reported op . and the conclusion reached that

he was being sent to the points named to
find out the strength of the Brotherhood,
and to report on the probability of getting
men to take the places of those employed
in the cent of a stri : .e on the Canadian
Pacific Railaay . fhis suppc.c,d discovery
was communicatcd to I: s tcs, who is, by the
secret service detectives, rct•orted to have
replied to the following cffec•t from Seattle
or, January 2 : 'I am proud to think that
the union ;s so well organlzed as to put us in
a position to get such infonnation, and con-
firatulato you on your promptitude in giv-
ing me the information . I will make it im-
possible for him here in Seattle to get any
clerks, as they get about $030 a month here,
and are ncarly all solid for the U.B.R.E.
However, I will put them on their guard,
and have wired Massey (the vice-president
of the U.B.R.E.) in San Fr :,ac•isco . I will
go at once to Tacoma and make that place
my headquarters and try to keep them from
seabbing and organize there as quickly as
possible. Kcep me posted.' This letter was
directed to F. J. IIalton, the agent (sec-
retary) of the local lodge at Vancouver,
who decided that it was best to have an in-
terview with Estes, and with the connivance
of his immediate superior, left his work on
sick leave and went to Seattle. __`_

Suspension of I iember of Brotherhood
i--_- -- - in January. -,--- .-

Th•:se disclosures resulted in the sus-
pension of IIalton and the transfer of a
young woman, who was a member of the
Brotherhood, from the office of the assist-
ant to the general suixrintendent, to an-
other department, in pursuance of a de-
cision that no member of the Brotherhood
should remain i, the private office of the
superintendent_ :''he cases of IIalt,on and
this young R-" .cn were taken up by the
Cancoaver division . A grievance com-
mittee was formed to present a request for
the reinstatement of Halton, and the em-
ploymcnt of the young woman in a perma-
nent position at no less wages than she had
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been rec i~ inr . This coturnittce waited

upon the gent rai -upt•riatcn dcnt on Jaut:-

ary r) (the rint•rat supcrintcutl, nt's eonfi-

&ntial clerk had left on h•~cctnbcr : .'9, IIal-

ton on tbc :,itth . and the latter su-pended on

Jauu :n•~ 2 1 x% h o r fu scd to dcal with them

n .~ r , pr i ~cntiu l, the lirotltt•rbo,u . 1Ic or_roed

t o wt•et the c,nuutitteo of general office

clerks nu,l c .% plain the rca s . , ns f , 'r Ilalton's

~t ;~l~cn~iun, an , l th e tran.s ft•r of the other

ca•rl:. lie (x1'Inine,l that they had let•n

wrun}; as to lite sul po~crl l airpo=e of the

tui"ion of his cuutidcntial elerk to th e

annl reaul them corres; ontlrnce rc-

luti vc to that letwrcn hiutsclf and Mr.

\I .'\ico'.1, the pi it tal manager at Montreal,

an,l \ir . Tait . Titis corrc s lt,utlcncc, ina s -

tuuch u ., it has a direct bcaring on the

tirhole situatiun, it may be wcll to repro-

ditce .

Correspondence rc Wages of Clerks on

C.P.E .

In a letter to Air . -llarrole on Dcccunbcr

1i, Tait says:- -

In rrference to the orRanization of clerical
labour in Vancouver and elsewhere on your dl-
vision under the auspices of t' .B .R .P7 . . I do not
know what we can do to stop this and prevent
trouble, except to pay our men as well as they
are paid elsewhere under the sanie conditions .

In order that we may know whcre w ,: stand in

this respect, will you kindly select so .ne one In
whom you have confidence, to go to i,~rtland,
Seattle, Tacoma and San Franc'sco, and as . er-

tain just what salaries are paid to clerks in
various positions at each of theee points, and
sead me a statem~ nt showinc this, with the
corresponding salaries paid at Vanccu%er, and
your recommendation as to what, If any, In-
crcase should be granted.

In a letter of Mr . Marpole to 11Ir . lic-
Nicoll, dated January 26, to which was at-
tached a statement containing the recom-
tnt ndatiotu of the former as to the increases

Rrowin~• out of the inquirit~s of his coltfi-

R"e must be just and reasonable In dealing
with this class of enmployees, and give them the
satisfaction of knowing that this company Is
willing to pay as much as other transcont nen-
tal lines Immcdiatcly south of us for exactly
similar work done. -

I am especially anxious to retain the services
and respect of those empl .iy e,s whose 1,yalty.

has already been d,mcnstrated, and cao onlti
do so by being absolutely )ust in the oint ter of
retnuncratioa, and make titis equivalent to
what they can get rc•adily front otlrr cotn-
panies . I am asking only what I con-l~l r the
ri=ponsiLle and loyal element are entitled to,
and the total incr ase In this conn~•ctioti does
not cut mueh of a figure ~~'h nN\e lek at the
faithful servicts rendered at all hours and
places .

Please wire me you dreisinn, as I d~~sir~• to
an,rotmce the increase imtacdiatcly for a r :ason

you are aware of .

Ila~~ing read the pr .cc~ling c•urrc~ ;umtl-

euce to the tnembcrs tif the comroittc~• who

~raite~i upon him on January 5, and 1Lad

sme discussion with theut, .1(r . _lltui~ole

remained firm in his ~Ietermitutti~~n not to

recognize the committee as n contiuittec of

the Brothcrhood . IIaltou thereup~'n \\i :ed

to Estes :' ~~'i1l not dtal tcith comulittec as

union, but as employecs :«•ill try to satisfy

re request as sui•h, but not as n' : :on .' To

this tclebia Estes replied :' Mut tleal

with union ; it is vital and only soluti~t~t ;

will be with you at noon to-m~~rr~,~r .' The

connnittee tbt•n withdrew, as it felt it. e~uld

not accept anything less than reco~n ti . n

without the consent of the local division .

--- Threatened Strike in January . ----

the committee n'as instructed to infornt the
At the meeting of the division that tti0ht

general superiutcnacnt at 10 o'clock on the
following Guy that a reply ;n writing would
be required before noon, and that if it were
not satisfactory the comntittce would have
power to act at its discreti .m and call ou t
such emplo~~ees belonging to the order as it

s . .t~ fit . A strike committee was forntc d

dential~clerk, and a statement coveriug pre- and a meeting called for the following day

s,,nt an(' rroposc I«ages and the rates of at noon to receive the report . The general

pav at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and Spo- contmittce was giv(rt power to appoint

kane, Mr . Marpole says
:- pickets to interview those not aware of th e

I have already discussed pretty fully with
strike who were to be called on with avicw

you the subject of the action we proposed now of inducing tltem to quit work. Su:pc-eted

to tale, and desire to repeat now my earnes t
appeal to you to let me make these effective men W ere followeJ honte from the nicetiur,

from the 8rst of February, so as to put us on and a picket plzce d near the rG idellre of
a proper and fair footing before we force the

the Sit riAteIIdeut to ace if an y
of pending trouble. general l~ y
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one cL•l V e Itüll information b fuie tho proper to the meeting I:~.tcs is rcltorted to have

t-tne . In Ar rt, cv,•ry pn llar :ttion ie, s mctic said :-

f•+r an inttw tlittto atrik•• . The fteigltt Land- __ This is practical recognition . If we had no t

1, r= tt-bt, tv cr • tcurkiut: undor Ille seliedule

-~Liclt La d l•c, ,n afrcc ti to by tltcm and th e

c• ut,~.ul~-,
should be

were in c<mtc doubt as 0 Nt-La t

dt•uc iu % irw of this o H i_:, G n .

It tra = ûccici~tl, lrnt'cttr, that the lx- ition

~-ltoulil W takcn that tb< ir a,-rcy'tm nt l ru v itl-

t•1 that the c om : p an}- t•r : : .~ u" t tc cli>crintinat "

a=aitt_ t : ! n}- of th , it• ntcntLcr s , v;lùc•lt c-ntli-

ti o n «• o ui ( l l+c br~~k,•tt in ctt -e llalt , n was

tt . .t rt in>t .tc~l, at, all lr.inn ntctul c ra of the

I ;t, ,th c :•]loocl, I w was now one o f th( Ill .

l h, c•„tunüttc " tnt t ;tt the tinte a p {l o int t" i

on the f .ll , ,w itli : M . rn :t 11 , l :u no set I tn : nt

w ; ; : r, a• Itr,l . l(r. ~tl :trlxolc was tultl flint

i•: - tc ; was in town and a<hc,l if lie tt-: .u'.tl

nicrt biut . 1le rcl-1ict1 to the etlcct flint l,Q

woul d be Oad to tncct utt y one, but coulti not

tuc .t 1?-tes as rcpr ; s( nting th cm . He

W uttLl, how(vcr, u:cct ]tinl 1)rit at, l y in or-

do •r to cr,nt•iut:c Ititl ; tll ;it the rc-•o,_nitic )n

of the Ilro tltcrh ii o~t was itnj'o ~ i bic . In the

aftcniuott 1•: - t 4 , accutnianictl it stnall cottt-

.nittcc as their attorney , niai as it result o f

this ntce'inn an uu klerstct,<<lin ~- ivn s reacLcd

tl-Iti - 1 i ts,t .. CnthrKlicil in the fullmt-inn lct-

t c r, - , nc•tl by T . G. Tc .m•ttlc y , the as,-i.-tant

c•t the In-ut ral sulcrit :tetlclct ;t, and ad-

dr, =-cc1 to -llr . Fuul & , for a couuuittcc of

the etu l- lo y cc s :- _ _ _ _ _

He interview between committee of emplo i- ces
and ntyself this afternoon : My ut:de.rstandinR is
litai Clcrh Milton i s !o be suspcndel one week
for abacnting himsclf without leave and dc-
cciring you as to the rrascn for his a'., sence on
\1'c dnrsdi}• last : this decision being arri v ed at
after the esplanaticn given by Il ;ilton and yum•-
s~•lf a .: to the rïason of his absence, ~chich
s1to, .d have been forth,•ouliu„ b .dore,, and that
an y sin:ilar breach of disci p linc n-ill nic i n int-

n :ediatc distnissal . As to Mi s s (1--, there
w,ip rars to be sotne -ui~ ap : , r .•lteasion t :s to lt~r
rase, as she is still ctr p lcncd• and no intima-
tion w as git-tn her that her services were not

requ ;red .

Fal se representations by Estes, Fresi-

dent U .B .R .E .

of tl .c ~ :unc cla~ (Iauuar3-Ou the c~'enin,

G) thcre was a n :aas tnecting of the Inetul><•rs
of the Brotherhood at Vancouver, at «•LicL

Est(--; -ave an aceotutt of 'lle ploeeedings

of the day. After reading tt .' above letter

3Ga-3

gone to Marpole, Ilatton would not have Rot hi s
position back, and I, as attorney for tais union,
carried out the nesutiatiuns with Mr . Marpole .
I told him N\hat to say in that b ttcr• and he
wrote It . - I did not think if getting a state-
ment in writing from him that lie would not
discritninate neainst ma'mbvrs of the union, but
f c c 1 sure if I had asltcd it that he would have
put that down also. Ilowever• lie statcd in thn
utcrninF, bef( ;ro 15 witm•sscs, ihtt h•- would
not do so, and that is good enough for us also ;
at Ica~t n~lozcn tin :es h, hinted to us t) Ait in
our schedule . This Is quite a victory f, r us,
as at the interview in the morninF lt•~ lrtd no
lita of reinstating Ilalton-he saL.l ' It would
play the devil if I reinstated him .' It. will play
tho dc•cil all right, as our orf;aniz,•r will t :vk .•
this ncws all along the line, and if that dues
not organize the c'anadian l'acific I :ailway,
notLing would . If I wcre you I would rest on
my laurels fur a short while now, tnttil Nte Ret
snlil i have set down June 3o to have the
( :anadian l'aciflc Itailtiray or .r,anizcd s

"
!i1 ; thea

I will go ~ 'ontreal with your rrprt s mt :ttir •a,
and it w nnot get recognition then and a
fine sc•hed, am a long way out of nty reck-
ening .

Ivgrartlinntltc Itttc•r to Poulc1=, --Nlr . _li :tr-
polc's ver=ion is that ilt .• cnuunitt - : tivitlt-
tiretc aml 'l'uwnlc•y llrcpartti tl :e 1 . i t, r . I l e

rcc„ruiz~says :`I tulti tlictrl I roulti no t
the union, Lat•itt, nu power to cl 1 --,, untl

cutiL.l only tlcal tvitlt tltetn :,s a t•cou tn ttc•o
of cntpluvc .S .' .1nt1 iu 1r4%uci to tl:c tnr.t-

inë at trltic•lt ]• : s tc•s ,tn, ilrt .:ciit :` .1flt r at

fut N':urds adinitI,-tl to us that rtr,j-

guition coul,l not b, trti :tc,l tttrut :st tnt . '

The use sub-cqttc•tttly made 1y l''t -, of

this unclcr-t :tnclin .,r and iut rt'i-tr itt c• rt-

nectiutt witlt the strikr of thr lir~ ti .t rlt c ;tl,

cutntncuh-01 iu l"cltrunrv . tua~• =crt .r t o i :,ùi-

cato the &l .bcruto litanie r in viii, li 1 c at-

tenlltrd ?u tui ;lc :,,l ti_c ittutaL.is of the

United ï ;rutbtr}toucl in Ili-; c•utit• .tVu ;trS to

furtt :cr the stril:c :tud ,; .tin 2• r it tic t ;nar,-

cial aml tuurai rul,i,~,r, of utw•r t,rpr:ttùza-

tivns . In a ircttlar It ttcr (Iate,l -Ma : ch -i,

he saçs :-

This strike «'as Irrat~cht at~ ut by tho p^r-
.istent discrimination a ; :1 ioti,nida :icn or our
memL,rs, which was in ti .•li'~er .~ie Niolatiun cf
an agrccment bctNccrn tl:^ ( .Il It .E . :u ;d the
managrtuEnt of the C.l'.R ., c%i :i h aas ened
by C, neral Su erintet :d it 1L.rpole- c,ry in
January as an otitcomc of the c,fnr ;s (f the
company at that tiroe to dc_ :r,y the organiza-
tion, 1-ut which rrsulted in n- atu : .irte bsck-
dowu on its p trt wh n it s .tu- the toit •tece,s
of our oreanizatioc : and the extcnt of our
power at \-an .:oucer, and its utter ina}ility to
dcfest us. It was beliet'ed at that t :mo the
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management would respect this agr,ement, but
they seem to have had no regard whatever for
their word or the sacrednesti of a contract, and
from that time to this they have evidently been
tnnkint- preparations for another test of

srt .nçth .

It i .~ to be netecl in ce•nnection with the

abuvc st :Itrmcut ; that there lta,l ncver at

any tinu. been an a,ercc~nu nt b ;•t%~•, en the

(' :utadian l' :n•itio l :niln-ay ('om,•any and

Cl .. l'nitc'l I ;rotllerhool of l :aillcac Lm-

1,1 s, an l that the f- .rnwr had r :uFA

:Il~~ulut, 1}' to rccr,gnizc the l ;notlhcrhocd in

any w :1}• wllntrve r, and that no Nvagr =t ltc-

du]o r,I ; hiv, n to the cna,10vee= collectiv,-ly

nh l lia-1 c .)uccrncd tlleurclv, swtth Ilal-

tii21'S ~Il~;~t-11=tvü

. Estes' plan for Organizing the Brother-

hood Li. Canada .

T, 4l,,, the tlivi_icm fot•med at Vancouver,
th .r 1-nitca lirothcrhnoti had, as alrrady

ln :ntioncd, or .,nllizcd divisi( .ni at Revel-

stoke, '_Nelson and Calgary during the fall

of lttit? . These, togother with the, division
at 1\-irtnihcr, sein to have e"nstituted all

the lod);cs cstablished on the Canadian Pa-

cifie Railway up to the end of la-st Year .

] ;ut it was the purpose of the orelcr to push
fvrlsar,l the 1work of organization over the
entire liuc, and for the execution of this
Nvorlc orc P , was appointed general
organizcr for Canada. Estes' plans for

the order may be tTM.ttlmre,l from his several

kvttk:rs to P ,who sub>elluently sold
tlicut for valuable cous~itieration to the Cat2-
ad~atl Pacitic Rail«•ay Compa,,y.

It will be well to rrproduce at l(,rgth
l arts of soute of these conintttuic•ations, as
they terve to illustrate tho nlanncr in n•hieh

l :z~tt•s intended to organize an!l use Cltna-
lian workmcn to further end .; and purpo : : ...,

ot his own. They are also important as

h-l}tinr; to vxplain, in part, the attitude of
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company

t,.Nvard ; this or:~anization in refu ;infi to

gr .Int it rvc'op-nilio,, .
Cudcr date of I)ecember r<tes «rites

from Seattle to P , at Winnipeg, as

follows :-
I have to-day written the Railway Employees'

Journal to honour your persor.al requests upon

the Journal for papers to the eatent of 25 of

each issue of the Journal for organiz!ng pur-
poses . (No free copies of the Journal can be

issued e xcept on the president's personal

order) .
Therefore please advise the Journal from

time to time where you want the Journals sent
to, RirinR as much advance notice as possible .

I have also eald to the editor that I expected you

to cor.tri l ,ute to the Journal weekly, giving

favourable Information of your work in your
steady march across the continent, and that I
«anred thrse articles given preferrnce (as our
space is always overcrowded) becauee I d~sire
evcry possible attenticn given to the Cana ,lian

portion of the U . B . work .
I desire you to Le especially charged with the

N% rrk of gitting all Cattadian divisions pro-

por:y into the Ilirectory, and the ( ditor in

chief has receivod instrurtions to tho e :Yect that

you will supply this information to him just

as rapidly as you reach each di`iinn .

As you work your way easttcard please send
in good . vi,;orous articles about your reeeption
Iwh--nev ~ r favourable) and the spirit an3
enthu .fastn of the members . LPt them be

si g ned articles, using your official titlo-General
Organizer for Canada . This title will apPear

In the Direrory of the Journal, as I have sent
it to San Francisco to-day . Ia th ese nrticlej

have your work even showing details where

interestinR. giving names of places and of
persons where safe to do so .

In all your writinçs carcfull,y word your
articles so as to develop a pu b lic eenliment

for the U .B .R .E .-the Industrial Union plan-

the A . L. U. and against the rractionary and
capitalistic party now temporarily in control of
the A. F. of L ., but not against the niasses of

memhers comprising the A . F . of L . Continu-
separate the admini E tration of the A . F ofall y

L. from the A. F. of L. itself, and Rive all
possible praise to the masses of the A . F. of L.,
but without being personal or vindicative con-
demn the temporary capitaliste adaanistratlon

of the A . F. of L. in the strongest terms you

can possibly employ .
In this way you w ill constantly stimulate and

augment a great public sentiment for the U . B .

R . E .-for Industrial Unions, for the A. L . U .

and for Socialism (but don't use the word) and

a g ainst capitalisai and the Gompers - fae:lon ----

which Is working In harmony with Marcus A .

Ilanna and the Infamous civic f e deration to
keep down the masses of the people .

Let your articles he serial or continued in
character, as it is my desire for our whole
membership, through the paper, to carefully
trace your movements across the continent . By
the time you reach the Atlantic seaboard, it
you handle this matter as I desire you to, you
will be in the minds of twenty-five thousand
railroad men and women of North America .
\et only that, but It will make you the
stronget : man in Canada in the labour move-
ment ptovided you show yourself to be a
natural leader i n the work you perform and the
reports you make of it through the Journal .

This will all have its effect in building the
U . B . R. E . throughout the Dominion, besides
that, our Canadian divisions will watch your
march across Canada with the most boun,7less
interest, provtded you portray it for thent pro-
perly in the Journal, and this will gice you a
prestige among them which you cannot other-
wise acquire . This will also be the cheapest
and b=st way whereby you can keep all Canada
advised of your movements. In order to pre-
serve the cont!nuity of your articles It would
be best not to miss a single issu o of the Journal,
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without symetbing from you to keep up the
Interest .

It would be well, as soon as you get this, to
send in a preliminary article to open up the
case, so to speak, and t;.en follow it weekly
thereafter.

.N lass^y advises me that there Is a movement
on foot for the Bridge and Traokmen In the
Kootenay country to go into our division the re .
If you can put this through do so, and I will
back any reasonable action you take to accom-
plish that end .

As before stated, I glve you large authority
w ithin the Dominion, and, of course, as I wrote
Gault, I expect results . I wish yon to send
your photograph ( bust) to the Railway Employ-
e os' Journal, and when you have made some good
stroke Pt some point I will pcrsc,nally write an
artt~le and have the picture appear in the paper .

l'u(lur date of Janu^ry °?, F.,te< 'w rites

to I'-. as follo•,cs, cc,nccrnint; the c n-

clusi„n of the ~ _ trike of the Canaûian_
_.N,)rth(,rn Railway at Winuip,

g Itis a wonderful victory• and we can now sa y
we are an or g anization which has never lost

it strike, as we won the g re at strike at Houston,
Tncas, comprisinF GSS men, and the brush at
Vancouver on January 6, and the great strike
on the C . N. It . which has lasted seven months .

We s h , nld now sweep Canada from Ocean to
Ocean, Vancouver to fialifax• and should be
ready to g et our committees into M ontreal
early in the coming summer .

Li , :nother It tter of the same day, in re-

ply to aktter fr .)m P , complainirg

that lie is b,-,:n6- sltadotircd by a Canadian

I'acific Railway detective, lie, iii an effort

to cuco;trage P -, (Avh ., had sold out

to the Canadian Pacific Railway four days

b,-fore the date of the lettrr) sicaks of the

plan lie had for the conque5t of the Cana-

:- -- di! ;ti Pacifie Railway
The whole division of Vancouver is now ex-

ertinF its comhined strcngth to build up the
V . E . R . E . I have requested that division to
unen Divisions at Victoria, North Ilend and
Kac ;loops• also a division of the Express
Ausüiary at V ancouver, which it will pro ~:eed
to do as rapidly as possible . I have r o quested
the division at Revelstoke to open divisions at
Fi,ld and Laggan . Gault, now that he h is the

strike off his hands, has gone solidly to wor' ,
i uilding up at W innipeg and in that vicinity.

Besides thi-, after M assey finish-s organizing
at Tacoma, eattlc, Everett, Spokane Falls and
Victoria, I will send him to join you about

May 1, and I expect you will be about Winni-
peg or Port Arthur by that time, and by the
time the work has progr:-ssed well toward
Montreal . I will myself begin at \'ictcria and
traverse the whole Canadian Pac ifi c Railway

into M ontreal, leading the committees in their

last great stand at that point .

Purchasability of Leaders disclosed .

In publishing these letters as hart of this
report, the Commissioners feel that it is

,Ga-31

in the interests of the workingmen, as w ell

as of the public, th-,t there should be no

concealment as to the method by which

they came into possession of the Canadian

Pacific Railway Company. We frel that

they should be publi shed, if only to show

that there is a pos;ibility of labour

leaders being bought to serve the intcr-

c.as of a corporation in view of the power

or influence which they may have atnong

their fellow worlctncn. It ]tas t1 t o n bcen

as s crted that many of the strikes of recent

occurrence in this p rov iu .c were f o tucntcd

by agitators w ho were in thc pay of some

rival corporation in the Unitctl State= .

When such allegations ha v e 1"en made

they have always been str t ngl Y res , nted by

workingmen et-er ywhere . If, h.nwr-. : it

might occur, as it in fact did, tl tt the

chief organizer for t'anada of an ~nter-

national or der such as the L'nitcd T3r o thcr-

I:mployccs, «sts n)a~l~ , f rhood of Railway

a stnall gratuity, to reveal in tlteir entir ty

the secret woikings and pla,is of an or g ,tni-

zatiott of w hiclt li e was, u•it!tin the ll<unin-
ion, the head and tra.t ,A r .p .c-cittati % e,

there can be little doubt that men in a lc .ss
responsible p os ition and for larger inducc-
ments, nliA t be f",~ml who vvo .ld inu?er-
takc the less tra ;torou ta=k o f fotncnting
strife amon g the eua l~ y~ c.; of a particular
corporation in order to furthtr the busitxss
of a ri v al corporation cls -ulicre .

The C. P . R. Secret Service .

It appears from the correspondet ;ce that

w ith few csccpt* ,ns thcre were pr.°srnt at

the meetings of the several lodges of the

United Brotherhood of Rai'w.iy F rnpl , •y e t . s

in Canada, paid secret service officinIs of

the Canadian Pacific Rail way C (- m) .any,

who reported in full the proe, eûinfis of the

meetings to the company . As only Inetn-

bcrs of the Brothet ih ood were admittc A to

these meetings, thc &~ rr!en must 12 : ve gait :ed
adalis_.ion throu gh the order. In fact it
would appear from the \°ritten r ( port of
one of these secret str v ice men to the eont-

pany that he was not only pre ctit at the

m u~tings, but that he, on oc, a .irn~, rd-
dressed the meetings at co :sidcrctb'e lettoth,
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r:n , l at one tinte wuut co far as to initiate

f ur Ilt' w ]netlll'ers into the or;*anizati on,

a,lmini s tcring to tlt.'nl the oath by which

11 .~ lLilu~clf was b„ultd . Tho } mrilosc to be

ra :ur~l cuu t l tual:e but little d iticrcu ce to

it nicut ticll o tv uulI leu t l his s :~rt•iccs to w urlc

of thi lcin ,l, d tilc the fact that such se r-

% i . r; t%- rr } crf o rtuc .l s t wc •~sful]}' wo ul - l

c .tar~ y it!tlic .ttc titat, %cltilr z t :nlutt~l y Puart-

if!, their ut•~n ri_Itt,: in the l :.ttcr of th o ir

relations to tL ' ir crttl ,l '.N cr . . ^ 1,0,11Y of lnell

m1it:Lt quit o uuc, 1 ti> ( •i P t : S 1 Y lc lei to a 1 o} -t

a cour-e of artiu :i tlitriuuttt ;tl to thuu-

E c l vc < :ut1 th u ir c wpl~~ ye rs allkc, and «•llich

lui g llt t- 111 y lit 11, to further the hur p, s . s of

Fu :tti' rit- al int n ~t .

Canadian Organizer of U B . R. E . enters

Company's Secret Service .

P--, who NN as S .-'lxete'l by I :,t .,s as

Iii- clt : ( f rchrk-rnt ;ttivc to do the work of

o :•ga :liziug in Canada, and -,clto was l ; olc, • l

III, ln as a leader by the uxrmL, . -, of the

lirvtiltIII, iud in tllia country, anncar, to

lntc1 LtL•u a NVC ,tk man With aduuLtful re-
cur-l, and at the time of his apl,olntnletlt

t , tlfc puzzt of orgcinizcr of the Brotlterhood,
ilt fiuuncial ditücultics, and apparently in

h ., ~r Lcaltlt . At \cl~ at he itas tlueat:-ncd

Wail t xl,, st :rc 1 .y the Cana-lion l'acitic lluil-

w :t~- ilctectivc, -,t'hu had discovrt•cA "aile
fact~ rr,artliug his cat•ccr elst w]ft m . L u-

d , . r tlle italucltre of fr:lr, ntt(l tul&r tho

tn s< of hat•iu, to incite provitiou for hi

f ;t :uil .~, lie yiL•ltlCA to the },rc .sttre a} 11'.ic~l

by tut detective and :~uL .cqucutly

tlw f,-llutcint; tcrittc•n statcturltt :-

1, I'--, Organizer General :' the I•nited

) :ruth ..rhood of Itailtcay Etuployces fur (' .ulada,

un h~•rc : " out r m~ s~rvi .e to the sneoial sert ice.

Q .I. :,rt :cu .ut of th- l'anadian l',•al .: H ::iltca>•

l' m, any, and ,:hall hc pl .,-as d to accept n
uuder them . This offc-r Is wa&o ef my

o v n fr c \ .ill an,l withuut cuudiLons .

îTi~z tn•q, ;, :al is tlatc'd and witut :»r1 at

\el~un, Jauuary 21, 190 3. 1'-- n-a3

then cNi1lVntlV latr : ic lun to \1"iat :i ; c, ,

v:11cre, on the _,t1_1 of the montlt, ]l(, gave a

revci} ;t to Cl,- Cllirf 1 :!-1,t•ctr ( -{ the conl-

pany's s}~i,c•ial service det•-arttucut at . Win,

ni}wi_, for ` the Sun , of for

tue ne to be accjulltctl f,,r . .1 ;Z~o t

pur'.ation . \\•iutlit,,cg to Calgary all,l rc-

turn.' In a rcplort by the ('hicf Inspector

at Winnipeg on January 29, the fulluwing
statements are made :-

Aft -r dliscuss ;nr th:' tnaitcr thorouFhiy ar.3

also aftcr the Props :ll• 1' had made to
nie, be hacin,^, nffered to werk for my depart-
rient by continuinF to organize trcm Pl'.ice to

place . but to r~kcaine himsclf to sPcakinç on
Socialism and Imb ur l•nion~. and kc p out

the l'. R . it . E . from ail his meetinr ; ::, I

then wrnt up to the hu, .l and mado arrance-

11 :euts h,r I' to rt, .,,n to Cal ; nl y and to

ke~p me .l e : •r y d .i> as to lus prov'r'•as

in the Hurk . and also c , lc no th- na:r,rs of all

the mien jointng tho U . It . P . E . and on his
aFrering to those conûi[inrs . I l: .t,e him tr .-u~-

portation to C : Ii;ary Oui r . ttn•n to \\'innipes;

in the shape of a first-cL,s tirt:~•t, an .l also

rave him g' :, fur vxpens F as Ii-, woald n . :t Le

at le to colli it any f, ts from ttt :' mon joi : :in4

the Union . , touk his r . rript for this amouut

at .d we lift to tahe No . 1 at 1~031i .
I omittcA to sa>• in th : nlo;e that h ,~ lin<!

eit'on me set'eral lottes cf intruQuction and
con .adoraLle corr, spun l nce t,rtwe . n 11 na 'lf

and Estrs t':htch has I ren g nina; col stnce thol
1<th of Decetnhc•r 1 ::=t in roz .ni to the pro :<ress

of organizing the 1 ' . Il . R . F .

P ---- t v r, t , from ('a' ~n.r y tal FcLru•

ary 1 to \\-ilntih,; c,tnccrlan, lti : %vorlc

in that r l ;ter, an ( l Sc t :t in kititc'r n ; . 4 . : t< . in

one of NcLi c lt lfo g it•e Z on c- tin :ate of the

relative illllucnrc of d it;•cr . ,nt III, nti Iits

n• L,ni lie itnutctl . Liter ]l , , t• k turr.r I to

\Ciuni} l c g% autl a lcttcr from hiul to tlt ,

' Vo ice' in fa v our of the l-nitcl Pl r i tlu, t-

hool of Rail ,~ : ::}• lan0. res n;}tearecl on

Felrucu•y 1 3 . SL ontly aft o : war,'.s L o fe 11

sic'.c in \Ciutti},eg, au , 1 wo ;: tt:lc, it to ill . . llo -

pital . w'lcrt' he wa4; cat•o,l for 1•;: tilt!

Brutlterltnn .l lllltil lti__lçatll,_ NN il iclt t ol:

1 ,1 :we tltu•inn the won ;it of :11 ~ t•il .

C . P . R . takes steps to Supprl-ss J . B . L . E .

huring J : tlttary, llr. Mn•ptlc' ,vcitt c,t-t,

and , tcitll tlfc l.nutclc(l_(, ltc liai 4 Ill .- iu-
't-ttitr .ltctlti,w; an d nictLo:i~ of the

1 ;r tL ri l . tlc•idi-l aftcr. t n tat :,ti,n

„~it}1 utll( r oRiciaia, on a et-tain r nt . -r of

a tivn . It ~ta= cl i r:ui ;e,l tiictt n:ru n

s ;catn ;hipa tin d men \clr~ alrc~ :t,i}• llad arrc, -

lucnt~ with the. c o n : p an .v s h oull not l , c a'.-

lu-eJ to in th-, 1-ttitc .l Iln-tlt . rlt, o,l k f

l .ail'-ra

, v

l :n ; p l o itt~. '1•hr,t in victt• rf

1•.'t,~ ccid t tut itnt,uti ;n to tic up the rra . i,

:tnI tLo e rtai :f ; tl: :lt t , i, ja nuy att .n1} .t

Lca :g nladc by tlt•.• comp: ny to iv- rg it ize

it? staff, or to di-ciplinc a ntcntllor f flic

order, there 'wuuld be trouble, hru~ i~iol : Nv, s
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to bo ma.le to aeeuru : uLAitutes in the
ex-4 it of a ;triko l,cing dec•larcd . That the
r,•uwral lori man of the wharfs and local
; licd, %%h,, had i ractically control of all the
tintc tiu .l cntpt ytuent of about :5 men, in-
cl ,diul; thcir cn1-agcment and tlischar~e,
-it .,nL1 bc r(,tluirc .l to retire front tl :e otdcr
iu ;-,rn

,
• cv nt, as he had prot-c l ltim~clf to

bo all mctuLcr of the order, and
L ;ol :u•t, .l as a 1r~ wLcr of the conunittce
wltic!t 11 : 111 iu' 'rVictvetl 11r . Jklarj ' olr in rc-
h:ir,l to th,, Il ;tlton affair. It w;'s, luo :c-
u%- r• deci,lcd that the wa~c- of the clerks
onol f.~rvuwu ,Laul ;l be rctdju .<tod .

Fro:u thi ; time tnttil lit, stt-ilcc was tl -
clurc,l on I'uLru :u•y `?i, a kiutl of - secrct

W a .S lcrlit up bct\~e( n tue cU tnpan3

au~l it , ctuplu~ .ccs, who were tn(utLcr.• ; o f
t't 13:•othcrhootl, b th partit s harinfi km-
x\-1< <l,-:r . of ctclt utltcr's motentcnts tltr,)ui;lt
si-is au .l traitors ; the L'rothcrhOo,l gct-
tiu, iufoa•ntatiun front disLoyal etnplo~cks

of the cotullany, and tue con pans lrarniug

tue s .crcts of the ort;anizatiou through

faiciti,,-s tuctuLer ;, the latter t-i .+l ;itiug their

o :.th in onlcr to serve the corporation .

Events immediately precedin g Strike .

On Januwry °~; four men on 11tc `l:ntprc4 s
oi .lapau' joinctl tl.c 13rot1,crlloul, and on
FJr ; :ary- 13 . fourteen men on different ves-
s l of the contpany, iucluding the first
o:li cr of the ' 1•:n wr ss of - J,tp:in .'- On

Jauucuy ~0 the allicd n:ec•Itat,ics in the
couttu ;ny'.< worlcsltoh, at lzevclst, kc, «lto
w, n- alre ;ldy organizcd as an indtpendent

lo.!,,c of the International A : ;>o iati~tn of

`i :r••hiuist ;, and who had an arrccntunt
with th: cumpaity-, juinc~i the I ;rot ;t rhr,od .
On L'cLruu•y 12 the freight h:tndlcrs a t

handetl over tlteir fttud, to the

I3rutitrrltootl . On Ftbru;u'y 19 two train

La~_rg ;~,-e tuc'tt, nletuber; of the Ordcr of Rail-

w;y- 'fraiuntcn, joinetl tite Ïsrotitcrhood. On

I 't kraar}- _'tl, the \-aucouver division ap-

pniut'tl all ctuct•'-cncy exccutit•e . On the

i'ullo-xit:tr tla~, thrLc or four of the prouti-

ncut otlioial~ of the I3rotht•rllood wcre sent

to \[ontreal by the cotnhauy, two at the di-

rcc t, r cqucst of the accowiting dtpa :tmt•nt

in :lfontrcal, to confer in regard to the

11

changes in the fortn of acco uuting on di-
v i ~. ions, and t w o that they might be segre-
gated from the influence of the United
BrutLrrhou.l at \•uncout-cr. On Ft•hru : i ry -
21 a freight cLe v l ; ( r at Itwv r1 s t o kr . u-h~ , wa s
a nu ull in of the I3r)thcritou l, we (li-.-
cLarrc ,,l for fie n cral in ;ttt c nti on to dl uf~-,
rc_ultiug iii utunw r o tt s cl ;tim; fo r
and tlatn : ge( l freight . On tin , •- :unr da y all

etupl n-cc nau w, l Fort v_ t, of th " :o . al

freight staff at \-ancuut-cr, Ica; •us p nA ,l

lwu i liut; inv r<ti -p ation by ;ut criu ;cctl . ut

13tasl y, on titi charge that lie La ] in i' t l-

ltt s i ( n -w itlt aw,thcr ntcatLi r o f t}tt• l-nit d

llroth rh od at, \\ iuuü.c , tunl, rbillc,l : otna

frci g Lt for a tltit•t p art , V frein \\'ittnircg

to \'anrou v t r . Pu , rc_ t a - ketl to be l , rout Itt

lK - fore JIr. -Murtwlc, the, t;o ucral <upc riu-

v-, ntlcut, who, aftcr ]tcariu g his dcfcn , c,

warned him tlt,tt if he f~~tu . , l that ]u , was

not telliiig the truth, I ; ; a. b •c•s t 'e . i i n

would b : c , ufirntcd . \\•ithiu an 11 , tir aCtcr-

a-ard 4 , .11r. _llar p ole bclic v c, i that lie Lu. l

e % idcuce that Forrest liai not. to'd Litu tl ;e

tt'uth, and sent Avord to I3 .a .>l ey t ) ccntinuo

tlls s u ,prn:ivu pcudinh furth er iu v csti L ;-

tion. On February G . the , encr,tl forcu,aa

of the wharfs and local s ltc l, w}totn the

cutupany had lecitlr ,l sLouli le rct 7 rcl

front the ot•dcr, tv a ; oirerca a as

a .>.i _- tant a gcnt-a nt, w oft.icc cr, at . ( l to 1 ) : r-

nlit of the a g ,~ut Lat-in l, n : o re tiirc . for

p.ncral } k~ u}~cI~-i zi~~n and - it ; fctr _ l t :t ~'y _

otli~_y~tXie., . This pc-ititm was off . rtd the

furc :n .t ~~ itlt an incrca~c if ~ca ;_c; t n the

c , ndit :o :t that lie alt , u' I N ti 1 h i r. ov ftout t' !e

order, bill Ill-, d,,-cliiied .

Notice of Strike served by U . B . R . E .

At in the morninr of FcLrtutry _'ï,
Mr . 1larlolc re cived the foll ~ w in _r l c tttr
from a c''tutuittco of cut{~loycc; who wcro
u:ctnla r, of the Vancouver division :-

Vancouver, P'ebru2ry 16, 1J!'3 .

B . Marpote . l :~q .
G,n .,ral SuperIntndcnt,

Canadian Yacific Itailway,
Vancouver .

Itcar Sir,-IV(,, the undersigned ccntmittce of
Emplnyccs, have been instructcd to writo yoa
riques :ing the immediate a•ithdratval of the
suspension of It . P . Forrest of the local freight
staff, issued subseqient to your canccllation of
his suspcnsion by Sir . 13easley.
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We farlher requcst a c• ssaticn of the policy

of intimidation lately pursued against the em-
ployees of various dt•Partments by your various

offfcials because of their membership in the

l'nit .•d Rrotherhood of RaTlAÔytg~m,auested by
A sat i5factory r"i'1 y

11 . :10 o•clork a .m . to-morrow, 27th Instant,

othe•rwise the employees represented by this
comwitt~c will ccase work at 1- o'clock noon .

Y ours truly ,

(~ g d .) ROiZT . BRt)OKF.,

F . J . W : % L1cr.R,
DAVID L .%NEROCK ,

P . G . I>E N ISO N ,

S . G .\R\IIANI ,

Acting Agent.

Strike of Clerks, Bagga gemcn and others

at Vancouver, February 27 .

\(r . _llarpo#e met this cutu :uitt e : t 11

wired from Po°tland, Orcgon, to C.arnltam,
at Vancouver :

Will arri v e Vancouver ' M ainlander' Friday
morning or train 1•'riday e v ening.

The Strike directed by Estes .

The strike was (14- clared on 1-rida}-, the

v lay of Estes' arri v al, and lie at once too k

sulrrewe command (if the strihin,- 1, c- .

The corre~, por. ( l.•nce ittdi catcs tlt :tt no im-

portant step w as taken w ithout his initia-

tive or authoritç . In f :tct, Kali L,tters and

telegrams reveal very clearly that thr order

is g o ve rne , l by an att,,crary . and that c•s-

eruti v e oflîc~ ,r s , not onl y in Wint :il><,-, but

at lifTcrrnt places :tloafi the lit .e wicte ti :e

lit„titerhood has c. .ablished divisions, were

. c'.~rk ,u ihe tant•ttiun of the 27,t1, and ;,t in fn :ny ca:cs no. s o not s~ mnt•lt as e :,nsultrd :t s

lj_t () the ColTlinltteC 1.1 ~ -! ditt , lt to what cour se it would l'e :ttlt"i~ab ! i to pur-
dict1ti sj, . the s tu~p cn z~ i on of l'- t•re ,~ t tnh nti--1 in sitc, but were entirc'y sttl•,cct to t h

ti; rn:unutnic :ttiun, tLe c :~sr of the fr c i ght att,l d'reetions of the )trksideut of thr t~nler .

~htrkcr at 1~, -'~t,Ie, who had lcvu lis- As examples of the tuant:er in which

r h .r,e.l on tlw i#th, %' as al : u tul:cn un at exercised his authority, and as il-

il :e interview. _l:r . Mariole nutltr~too .i lustratittg the mentis taken to catettd the

that the colnmittee were to come ba< ;c in strike over diffcrcnt parts of th,~ cotnpan5;'•

t ite :tftcrnon, but they tliki not, nn,; a strike sti.Stent, tue following may be tluotcd from

Nv :t,~ dc.clar .•(l at noon, tw•rnty ntiuutrs after the. orit;innls of tclc,~rams produced . The

the} bad ]cft his oftice . Thcreul*on the tele~rants here quotctl are such only as were

c:r :•ks, oiïi . .v 111"n, st :ttion ba~g~lgkr inen and sent to tNrcutive c411- rs of the Br, -th : rhood

wrn at the st,-res who «-cro inembers of tlw at differcut points .

I ;rotl, rhood at Vancouver wmttt out . On the day on which the strike was dc-

i;i,nte.}i"nt .•1 ;• -aftcr the strike ha,t been clared, Garnham, of the strikers' cxecutive ,

d -'tire I a, i .cular lutter wn s is~t:el t othé• at Vancouver, had 'wired to Gault,- of the -

llllt• .114 in th,, city, in which an a#ri•, al w :,s local executive at Winnipeg :

Inn,), for their aid and syml•'.tthy . A direct We quit work noon ; wire Calgary imm•:di-
. ------ -

a;,ptal wa< tuade to th city traa ,, such as ately. -

tlr• t .•an .,trr :, the building tr:,-les and the Uault was acting at this time as ort,*an-

ir .n: tra .'c ;• to ntake an cifective boy- izcr for the Brotherhood . P being in

evtt of all m.-t rial which they might the hospital, and lie evidcntly comtuuni .•, .t-

be expected to hantlle which in any e1 at once to the headquarters of 'lie

way mirht have con ;o over thr C.P.R. Car- Brutherhood, at San Francisco, as on the

riea out in a,cmYlance with the wish :s of day following a wire was received by E-t s

the strikers, con-ptiance with this rcquist at Vancouver from C . M. Ihnlhurt, one of

on the part of thn,e appealed to might have th, executive at San Francisco, sta'in ; ; :

ltro•lttccd a cowltl, tc Paralti•sis of industry G
..̂ult says Vancouver wires quit work ; wants

and business throu ; ho~at the ctty . him call out Calgary ; keep us posted .

Forrest was sus~Pcnded on Tu: sday, On receipt of this telegram fr in I In •~-

February 2} . The h•tter sent by the conl- burt, Estes n•ired to Gault at Winni# f g

lnittt•e demanding his reinstatement was Trouble confined to Pacific division onl

y dated February 26. On the 25th Estc! Recelstoke goes out next . -
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On \l :trclt 2, Este,; winctl Gault that fif-
tt~en cl-k: ]cfl .llontrcal Satur , las f,, r Van-
couvc,r, and in=tructctl him t, n'atoh ~cc~t-

bound trains . The ncxt tia V h -, a416'eil
( ; :tuit. by xvire as follows :-

Puhlish in ' Coice' (a Winnipeg labour paper)
an4 f,ther l :apcrs for all men kccp away from
Ilritl :.h ('rtumhia ; lut) machinists, clortcs,
fr vii!ht hlttdlers struck (at) R-c,alstoke to-day .

On 'if•In-h 4, Fste ; wire I C'la :cnc: S utith,
s(-ci:-t: r}• of tlic .lmerican Labour Vil ;ojj,
liutte, M , ) nt :tna, a , fullu vi .. :-

Strike sprcadinF : Rctclstr,k• out ; long.h r,,-
men struck here to-day . Please have
Fedcration \tiners r(fuse to allnw coal lnad~•d
on cars, steamboats, Ohlps o r hulks at Lady-
smith, t aicn or other points on Vancouver
Island for Vancouvrr . This to prevent Can-
adian 3'aciflc Fetiing eoal . Rush or,lers by
wire-Uon't f:til-Fit;ht for afe-Answer .

Oa _lf,irt'h 5, I?tos w ire,l Gault at \V-in-
nii i e, atld r :•- : ing- the latt e r by his oCicial
titlc of vice-)trc~itli ttt, and subscribing his
title as prc~itlrnt to his o w n sitIlature :

Call out all Canadian Pacific Ra ilway ment-
hers at \`: innip :, and Calgary on strike to-day .
File w ritten statement w ith superintendent that
mcu will return to work when settlement made
here, and advise when out .

Later in the day lie wired Gault, tempo-
r,trily res~cincliug this order, as follows :-

\egctiations for settlement opened ; call
strike off \li innipcg and Calgary until further
advioed.

'l'ite saine day he wired to Geor-e IIor-
st,A at -Nelson, B .C., at 11 .22 in the fo:e-
lwun :

at I:holt, hall quit work at 1 p .m. At 5 .30
Ilor,.tcd irired Estes as follows -

Su~erintendent Downie requests Di v islon
ninety-cight to r o sume work until he com-
municat es v llh his superiors at Vancouver .
W ire instructions qui( k .

At six o'clix•Ic Estes rtp'it+l to titis te'e-
granl :

Ilo1d all members out until strlke s , ttled .
\rgotiations now progressing.

The ucgutiat : om, 6-re referred t o, and
w Itich were the oe,'a,l on f , r the Lo'tlii• -
o ff of thw ~trik t, at Winnipeg, uni Cahary
trrre llv l.so c:u•rit d on by tht+ V ant• o uc c r
13 lard of Trade, an d othe ; p arti i- , to brit : g
alrnut a :-,ttlentcnt of tLo tli ;tntte . 'I'Lese
effort .; not ha v int; lw en si'cc, s, ful, E st , s
cuu;menecd to n-extnd the strikc. ( :n
1Ltrch ite w irr i l to ( i .:ult at \V* itn :ilu ,-,
as follu«:

Board of Trade en,lorscd propose l Canadian
Pacific itail w ay a,reement ;\I .:ntreal il-,clin d
it this morning . Call out all ('anadian Pacific
Railway members Winnipeg and Calgary ira-
mediately . Notify Leonard i n w riting strike
on this division Is for recognition ( at) \lontr.at .
Cet endorsement Lahouz Council . Labour
Council here has endorsed ; fight to finish .

It his tele g raui was sen t from V ar.c u v er
at noon . At 3 . 2 0 p .m . (Vancouter tin .e)
Estes recei v ed from E . D . Fmitlt, Winni-
peg, Cxecuti ve officer, the fulleR int; w ire :

All out four o'clock ; Calgary called on ; will
stand to Hn :ah.

At 1.30 p .m . Estates wired to Ilnlto u ,

13

Call out all members of 92 on str :(te to-day . who at this time w as in M ontrea l
hile written statement with superintendent yourself, Foulds, Dick, Wilson, prepare, sign
that men will return to work when settle- as committee and deliver letter to-day to Mc-
ment made here . Advise number out . \icholl, requesting recognition of C . B . R . E . ,

stating strike will be settled when recognition
At 1.10 p .m. Tlori;tetl, having receivcd granted . Calgary now out .

I: .,trs mc~zsage, NN lre; in reply :

, Please say quick if any objection to mntr.hers
carr y ing cn work for Great tiorthe :n ; this is
a union depot .

To this telegrat,l Estes n'ceivt~tl the f , •I-
lon•inë reply the next day (3iarch Iti) :

Letter delivered ; refuse
through departmental head
procedure .

to treat except
claims customar y

Estes anan•ered thia telegram at 7 .55 p .m .
as follows :

Yes, go ahead and carry on Great Northern
work .

In the meantime, however, other tele-
grams passed between Estes and Hoisted,
in regard to the men worl~ing for the C .P .R .
At 2.55 IIorsted informed Estes that 26
membcrs at Nelson, 3 at Ross'and and 3

On the sanie day Fstes «•ire,l front Vull-
coucer to Ilulton a .-ain at _lfontr . al :

Press reports say four hundred clerks Mont-
real striking . Organize them on any terms .

J. W. Stanley, at Calglnry, wirel Estes
o:I the sanie day :

Teamsters in sympathy ; won't haul baggage
is this right ? Answer
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TO \rLio11 T:-te . n•itli-l :

That is rich' : no freight or ba iz Fage ilandl , d

1), tcutust : rs lice .

il l . :11~U w Ir , l] S t :lal~ Y :

\\'i11 go to (' .lit•arp pcrsons11 ) ' soon . S~al;d

fir :u : Ncill r . p ort dail>' .

11-r-t A a t \,'l=,,!t r.~irt•1 F -t,•< t t I:u ,

if :Irr :u ;_,, uu tlt Lai I, c :t lua , i .• towal•~' .s

initie ILtttl• . . ttl , it,, ut . nl,u Its t .t c;Ll ;Ll r

titre :In y ),t,~•ili ity it l . i :il ~ ,r r

~-,w :t' .• r . ht inr tlll r .- . Lorti\' iu or,lt r t o

l :~l,l a It1 : :-s nit •tit!eC . l': -7 c: ri'l,littl ull tl~• '

lutlt of Jiarcil, tll ;tt nu inuu k tlinte ~ette-

n w tlt Nca: iu : i~zltt, l-lit that thc l't iu v i .tl

~-vr rt :nlrut l lit, l )Ir„1-t : c 1 :Irl, :tr :tti,~ : . attll

ta : :t the l'rcluicr w u . (,il Fri,l :ly,

ai t ( (,i l =AI :trcit 11 that he ltitn -l 1 f wuuld

t i-it \, Luu or ~cntl solnc uu, •lt„rtl, y . that

tlu• tvaln~tkrs :lt ('tll gan• Ntl r .• \•, Hi th, in,

an .i to ;; t :tlitt f:rnl . On tlic_i_'t}t (if 11 :1r1•lt

he Ncirc[1 U,r-tl•,l lit -Nil-on :

11c .r' o inc,rurtol Yorrest, nnv (at) It• v e•l-

rt i:r ; to go Itu) cl .-n itnm . diately to as-is :\
.~, .

all,i :,,t t t17 , f, li tt'in ;; 11irc to 11 . 1' . F, r-

r . - t a t lavcl .l, -kc :

}'I, ; :•z go tto) Xalson '111 l1 assist th , 're ;

t : : r . : ; .. ; saut iter Junction ha \e strucit.

li ~:ir tl (i :llllt lit \\llllailtir :

til tranatr•ra . 2 00 str'.tck here to- (I .ty ; refu s e

l: ;[ ::1 s , ab freight . l'rclnier Prior arrive s livre

, -u,orru w .

wurrow : l'retnier not yet arrtted ; 1 5 0 out

\\'innipcg .

st : i :lt N rl, o n

n .cetinc 1,t00 in n her last night .
t~n tltr 1 :) t11 lie fru :n \ iA,_)1' :a to __

s~, :nu-hip ,,,n say Nci11 L o ut) .It v , s ;el .; to- C, :1r7lltUtll :

'I•llr saille tr iwgrtul Ncc ?st•nt t ;l ]I• t t . cl
On tlt,' 1-,th Estes R- ;n,,l llol'-

• ► •,> t *, u't it \\-ittui) e,~,, ht, '•vit•ïd : __ -_

Lnlplc y counsel proti•ct your men ; Premie r

not ,trric, .l 3"t : ut :s, nt- tiug 1,60 inca lnst

nip :ilt : : :ra :u,l :ipalcn say %%i11 tie up all t•rssrls

to-tnJrl'v,~• .

•I•11 ,~ r k f[•r . lt oo tO culyl,, 1 itt -- co 1 : 116 .'1 in

thi , ttlt ra[ :t . to n tcll , t:runl rt° t c i v.[ i

l ;U'tl `tl11t11, at ,\, 17111111 .`, MI tIh' lllot'lllllô

ct : ;}t<, : :tn ;c tl :l~, iuf, rulin, P .;t F. that f, tlr

o!ülc clt,rk= hatl l e[ lt .,tuuulrnlt•,l for I rcak-

iu ° co :ltr :tct : aud ~ltc, rtitlg cu!ll .o, n :etlt,

but that all \t'as well .

Ou th, . l :. tll of .ti : .rt 'h, 1 :- ; L• ; v:i„tl G, u' t

at \V'iunilx' _; :

itai :rua.d mcn . • neshon ni, n, c'cams'IL! :I :en,
it antst • rv, furmcd in:m• u N altos weezitig List
1ti ght . \1'nt, rfront t i . 1 up :~: . : t,at h o at l , tt

,tithunt <ar z n ' l:a ;pr .ss • rr , ,c st,u k. (' .11-
c .,rp . Ft,c, 1,toS:c, Alsan _till via and i[,cr x<-
in ,; in, : nb - r>1:ip .

'l'o A . .1. F , - t :rt .. t ; .th
, . . Il, l :c• rtllt tr l' .1-

l .~l, i :11 .

t : :iitoa j n :on . lt : :c ;tt ' :nt :,
s:lrs, fnrm, .1 i : :at Iao tv~ ; . : - t• ot il ;i ; 1 .

uiIt : . ,lat . fr ( nt tiQ tl, ~• t -," t I
o :ttrtt~ l :ct nigt .t. i'.e'p u .;

t . ;Lle .all

lla t iar,•ll l t t . L,r tt'in , l. .l . l' . `•i :,-<t', .

` . . .t :l~ .
~ilr,ttiot: h o tt " r ln- , :a>' th ln h r" •t„f,r . me :l
an ,linC ❑ rm : rr :u " : frunt cott: 10 •. L. IV t i t d rl ,

I Fu \ îrturia tu-t :i :att .

l'u t l , at A , •l-or, l c I

\ , i, is<• all tnrmt ; rs absulul ( '.y fi ; pl, lit)
msttcr I f all P1 :+ ' t s tira ti!t m :„• :11 n rrr j•r-1

s a :nc . Tsccryll:in^ tic,l ii;) lit r„ : all mrn s'tu , l-

in, fir ;n ; stram .hipu :en eu :uc tut to-ur~ :r .s .

'1•u l' : . I ; . Ftllitll :lt \\-iattilkr . 'l~l3 . r : :ll t

tt l : t, i t„1 : • an i l (' : rl•,ic ll at r, Ill,

\riretl :

\lontrcal ' S :ar' pu : ,li ~ hcs report that iota
l,ark to Ncork : d , u : it :we are all fi :w

stctunshiptncn cume out tu-morro,c .

:1S llltqntiollivl in llij tl It-!r :tlll t') 11^-~ v

at Seattle, L<tt ~ :Irrivctl at \ ïct ti .l on 1110

e•nl7int* of _ll :tr,'h 16 . Ou tht'. f~l'oaiu~

lunrllinr lie vvire,l to Garnh :uu ut \•a : :c•v : :-

\•,r :

All stean:shipNen struck here last l .i itt .

l :ncinc rs and otlic t rs of uther hoats scat~Lin ;
as lir,nlen and deckhands on ' Charmer' to-day .

Strike F ettint: stron g-t r h . re ; have requc> t, d
~ 1a : sry co , te Vancouver .

Other Leaders brought in from United
States .

About this tiluw I• :,tcs \v :t arr., t I in

\ ict~tria on flic, charge of cun<ltira y in

tltt , ilyltillg, to top the rot'crl :nleïit 111 : :i1 on

the z4caulboats . His trial occupi•tl :on,c

da.,; durint: whicll time lie :;r ;• : .n_n,1 to

have :et•cral nletubers of iht• c:c ; uti ;e

board in the United Stat .' ; colue to (`at :a- :a

tu direct the nlovelllk-nt of the .tri!c-s at
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dit7erent points . Amomg these werz J . F.
;lfassc ' v, referred to in h:,tes' te'.egram to
Garnham on the 19th . Massc;o having ar-
rivcd, and taking cAmunand, wired on
March 24th to C. M . llurl[urt at San Fran-
cisco :

Have French come hcre : Canadian Paciflc
Railway summoning all our prominent membcrs
to Victoria . Wat.t assistance to prevent dis-
organizing our forces . All firm. Can win with
some one to assist .

15

played by Estes in the direction and mani-

pulation of matters pertaining to the s trike,
and of niovcmenty auxiliary thereto, wo-.ld

be shown to have been rinich more extensive

antl claring than ev ;n the messages alrr,dy

qtwted might suggest .

Strike in Violation of Constitution of
U. B . B. E.

On the 9th of April ar.otller cxe-utiti•e
ofliccr from thc t'nite,l State~ was bruught

in to direct the forces of the strikers, as a
shown by the following telegram sent by
Estes to W. J. Bradley, St . Paul, Minn . :

I'lease go Winnipeg soon as possible . Assist
Gault with w ork .

l: ;tca Iraving, been di:charg,'d on the

charges prefcrrcd against him at Victoria,

pruc .:c(l(d to tour over the line of the Cana-

diaa Pacifie Railn•ay, pers mally visiting

comniittees and addressing ma=s rn&_,ti ;igs

oi the strikcrs and others at \e'sotl, Re-

cel. tuke, Calgary and Winnipeg. It was

the latter part of April when he arrived in

`;Ciunitx•t*, and he remained in Canada un-

til some time in 'May, when lie left to at-

tend the annual convention of the Atneri-

ca•i Labour Union at Denver, and has not

since returned . During the entire time of

his stay in this country be continued to

exercise the same absolute control, even in

regard t) mat :er= of detail, as the telegran :s

here quoted disclose . As free a u-e of the

wir,s app^ars to have been made by him,

during the montlrs of April and May, as

was made during March . The telegrams

sent during April and May, h .crevcr, are

for the most part in cipher, and th ..̂ COtn-

mi .~sion, owing to his absen^e frum the

country at the time of its silti :ig> in Van-

couver, and also to the linritcd tiu :e at its

di_posal there, were unab :e t) obtain thc•ir

trauslation. Other tolegrams appcar to

have passed in cipher f- in th^ comn en-.e-

ment of the strike, between Es-,e : and c1ij-

cers in the United States . We have re ::son

to think from the refe :ence made to these

telegrams in the correspondence before us

that, were their contents disclosed, the part
36a-4

9

Time strike of the Vancouver c'crks and

-8ice rucn having becii dec'.are,l practi .a'ly

without notivc to tilt, cotnpauy c r otllcr
rncmbrr.. of the ]3rotherhood, and i n

tiun of the cun~;titution, Nvhiih pn~cid,s
that no strike is to be dcclared till the meut-
bcrship of the ortlcr rcachcs 1Q0,100, the
strikers fuuutl thcnisclvce in an is, -lat,d
position. They ltarl becu preparing fo_ a
struggle, but the strike c:.me when it did,
only because local mecnbers felt that to al-
low the company additional time tnight
have uicant a disruption of the ordcr . 'fl :e
constitution of the Brutherhooa, however,
is framed with a view to providc for en .er-
gencics of this kind . Unlike the luca's of
regular uniuns, lodges of the Broth(rLuod
are not left to determine for thcm>clves
whether or not sy-iupatltctic support is to Ise
g:ven to branch ;s of the ordcr CL~cwhcre, or
to employees who follow a differunt calling .
The plan is to bring all cla,-s.~-s of c m-
ployees connccted it any way with railways
into one organization, and t,) -ubje .t all
lodges, wherever situate, to the urdt~r :,nd
direction of the executiru hcatl . - While,
thcreforo, the strike was prcmaturely
forced, once it had taken pl .lee, full icin
was given by Estes to the puwcrs c .iufer :ed
upon him by the constitution ; un~i ructlwds
n•hich it was evidently int .nded iscre not
to be adul~ted until a more pe;•ftet organiza-
tion had been eflected, tive;•e utiliz,o] on
every side to gain a victory at any e st . A
brief review of these methods and of tl :eir
results will serve to bring out the mure
important developments of the ~trike,
while at the sanie time thwy di : cl,i _ t, the
lat,nt p-ssibilities of evil to be fountl in
this organization .
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Methods adopted to force Recognition .

The mcthods adopted by Estes and local

striker ., at Vancouver to force the Canadian
Pacific ltailway Company into a recogni-
tion of the United 13rothc•rhooii may be

briedy clas--ilicd as follows :-

(1) . The extension of the str ;ke at Van-

couver ;o as to c ►nbracc other ela-scs of

employcrs «ho were ntcmbers of the

Brotherhood, and the initiation of strikes

at other places on the co :upany's system

atuonc utcmbers of the Bro :herhood in its

divisions at those points, notwithstundin~

the fact that memlers thus called upon had

no iutnic,liatc grievance afiain-t the cont-

pany .

(2) . The brint;ing about of =ym1'athetic

strikes wheret•(,r px-~~ible amoig mcmlers

of ort,*at :izatiens cnt:agcd in such callings as _

might leâd to an en:Larras-mcut of the rai1-

wa.•, and the attempted formation c.f new

oreanizatiou ; atnung cmploy-ces of the coan-

pany and others at aiflerent point,, with a

view to bringing them out on strike .

(3) . Attc:upts to tic up the st,am~hips

brlongi : :g to the Canadian Pacific 1\aviga-

tiou Company and other companies .

(4) . I:tfurts to bring about a stoppage

of the supply of coal, thercby tnal.-ing it

impossible for the company to carry on its

trau~qiortatiun business cithcr by land or

S, a .

(5) . The cr(ation of a gigantic boycott

- to imm,,.liately injure the çornpany's busi- of the frei .,Lt handlers, iuterrieu•e i 1 J - h : .-

uc., awl the blLlnCs-i of any concern that

tni ;ht h : ;l•ren to have any dealings Nvilh it .

(d) . The prcv(nticu of hersons from

tuki,:t; t : :e places of =trilccr„ or thosc Who

tuight have gone out in sympath

'

y, making

us, : lit this connection of the hroctices of

picl; .tiug, blach-listing molcstin* and m-

tinni .lating innocent partie_ .

t , ? . The di : ctuination, through tite

pns; au,l other sour,:e,, of literature in-

t,• :u :e l to creato autagottism to time rai ;way

in tl :c u :in l_, of wurlcingniuu in particular,

and on the part of thc ~cacr .l public, and

t) : .ruu=c in the strikcr ., and their synipa-

t :, :z,:r_ unlue expectations of success .

I.-Extension of Original St rike .

The Extens :on of the strike among mem-

Lers of the Brotherhood, in other caliings

and at diJj`crent points.

The rnembcrs of the Brotherhood Who

originally went out on the 27th of Febru-

ary, included only such as were cmployett

as clerks, office n :en, station bagga ;,-cu-:cn,

or men at the stores . The Vaacou%cr

division, however, embraced also men (tn-

ployed in the freight sheds, kn~ .wn as

frcight handlcr5 and checkers, who had Le-

conne incmbers of the order at the time of

E,te.s' visit to Vancouver in \ov,mbcr .

Previous to that time the freight hand-

lers had had an organization of thoir own,

and as members of such had in ag-ra ment

With the co01pany, wi,ich was to Le in for e

uu,tiL Jttnc 21. This agreement ec,nlaittcd
-- -

certa ;n -coatcésuj.2ns to the freight hand-
lers' union, and increased rates of pay
over what they had been previously rcveiv-

ing . The question, theref~,re, «•hi• h pre-
sented itself to the freight handl .,r=, afte r

,one out, wasthe office men and clerks had L,

how they could at once remain loyal to their

agreement and to the obligati •- ► wi :ich they

were under to their fclloR members of the
Brotherhood who were on strike .

On the 1st of March, Supc-ritilendeut
Beasley, fearing that the strike of c'c :k s

and office m,n might, because of tl ! cir con-

nection with the Bro'_.icrhoo,l, be f,.-ll, .«ed

by a similar course of action on the par t

stone, who was a protninent tuombcr of tua

la,ter . Beasley assured Johnstone in this

interview that lie did not w :lnt to have any --

trouble with the freight handlers . IIe

wanted them to continue as they w( re at

the time, but stated that the cou piuy was

entirely oppo . ed to the 1r nitcd Bro+h r-

hood . and wouL1 not lia ce a nuan lil-e Est,s

interfering with its bu-,ines-s .

Strike of Freight Handlers at Vancouver
on March 2 .

On \tarch _1, Beasley sent for a cotn-
ntittce of the fn ight han,llr•rs. At this

nteeting, according to the cvidk nec of John-
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st .,ne, given before the Commission, Bens-

I :•y wished to draw up a new agreement
with them, and also intimated Lbat any re-

lwwal of the agreement could ,nly be had

upon th^ understanding that they Rould

w1thdraw from the Brotherhood . One of
the frc :R ;tt handlers named Fowler had ie-
fused, after the clerks had gone on strike,

to handle a bill made out by a person who

was filling the position of one of the

strilcers, as he looked upon him in the light

of a scab. For this refusal Fuw:er was dis-

clharRne l . I3etwecn 20 and 25 men had I cen

brought by the company to Vancouver to

take the places of men who might halYpet

to go out on strike . These cireumstancrs,

jointly considered, wer e alleged by the

freight handlers as sufficient reasons to
justify the breaking of their agrt emcnt

with the company, or, as t hey termed it .
- - - -
cou-tituted a violation of the agreement
by the company i tself. There was the ad-
ditional circumstance that the foreman of
the local freight sheds had gone out on
strike w ith the clerks, and the freight hand-
1cr, maintained that they could not permit
one of their own members to accept promo-
t :on to the position, or work with any other
man who might take it, o n the ground that
he would be a scab.

The telegrams already quoted as having
passed between Estes and executive officers
of the Brotherhood at Nelson, Revel stoke,
Winnipeg and Calgary are of them :elves
suflici t nt to indicate the manner in which
t he strikes among members of the Brother-
hood at these several points were procured
Additional light, however, is to le had from
the correspondence which passed by letter
bettivr.n Estes and officers of the local exe-
cutive at Vancouver and local esecutive

ot ;ïccrs at other points.

Strike at Revelstoke on March 3 .

The following appears as part of a com-
munication sent by Forest at Revelstoke on

the 2nd of March to the Vancouver execu-
tive, Forrest having been sent to Revelstoke
on the day previous under orders from
Estes .

I found that a meeting of the division bad
already been held at which it had been decided

3t;a-4 i
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to cease work as soon as they were In posses-
slon of authoritative rea.yons fcv the necrsslty ef
do]nR so . This they felt thev had not r%-elvod,
although they had beet lnfoi :ned by Brother
M. that the men kt Vancouver had quit
work, and the causes whlch led up to their -
action, and so they were very glad to aee mu .
I was received in open arms by the executlve
commtttee, and that body lmmediately pro-
ceeded to draft a communication to Superln-
tendent Kilpatrick on the lines suggested by
Brother Estes .

The following is a copy of the ultimatum
addressed to Superir.tendent Iiilpatrick, at
I{.ve!atA-ke, and it ia the one referrcd to in
this letter of Forres t

Revelstoke, B .C., March 2, 1903.
S. Kilpatrick, Esq . ,

Supt . . Revetstoke,
I)car Sir,-As y ou are aware, D . Inches, em-

ployed In the freight department at this station,
was discharged as we belleve, because he was
a member of the U . B. of R. E. It has also
come to our knowledge that If . P. Forrest, of
the local freight office at Vancouver, was dis-
charged for the same cause, and that intim :-
datlon and discrimination against n. ..m!+ers of
the union Is being citcnsicel y practieed by
officials of the Canadian Pacific Railway . We
therefure hereby demand that the a` ove
mentioned employeee be 4 mmediatelv radnet-
ated, and that all discrimin . .tion and lntimida-
tlon agatnst our members ;ease . Unlees we
reoeive a favourable answer to this communtcs-
Lion In tweaty-four hours, we beg to notify
you that. aU members of the U. B. of R. E . at
this statlon and under our Jurisdiction will ceaso
work at 8 a.m, March 3, 1903 .

(Sgd) W. A . CHAMBERS.
HUGH A . BOYD,
T. H. DUNNE,
CHAS . CLARKE,
C. A. HART,

Execulve Committee.
DAVID INCHES, Jr.,

Agent.-
As threatened in this ultimatum, at 8

ô clock on the following morning the mem-
bers-of the U .B .R.E. in the shops of the -
company at Revelstoke, to the number of
fifty-two, dropped their work and walked
out without saying a word to the foreman
or the acting master mechanics as to their
reason for going out. Two charge inca
and six fitters who had not joined the
United Brotherhood of Railway Empl y ; es
refused to go out and remain(,d at their
work. This was on March 3.

Strike at Nelson and other points,
March 4.

On .lfarch 4, Forrest, at Revelstoke, in a
letter to Garnham at Vancouver says,
among other things :
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The boys a.re hanging together splendidly, and
we are gaining accessions to our ranks every

da y , ')ut there is a feeling that it would strength-

c n • .r cau=~• if Nelson and Calgary were to

corne out . '1 nere seems to be a little suspicion
that they possibly are not called out because

th-•; are no• entiri•1)• N illing to come out . :1ten-

ti , •n thi_. to I'nesident Estes so that he may de-

id .• w~ to Ncbc•thr . und~•r these cir o umstan,es,

it N< .uld be bctter to call them out .

in a r--},h- to this col t!tnuui"ation sent by
l ;nruLi :tiu t•, Furrrst on the 6th if .1Itrch,

tlt,f, .,ruitr s .Y _ :

)-,)u sac tt.at i t w ould strengthen the cause at
R~rl,toke were Nelson to be called out . This

lias teen d~.u:e• as you have learned since H'rit-

iug . Thrce are out at Rossland, three at Eholt

a. Nc ll a: the Nelson 1,o3s .

_1 . alrLady qu~ted, Ftes had wirc,1 to

l l r- ;c 1 at \J s, ut at 11 . 2 _' a .ut . on \larrl i

5l'all out all members of 92 on strilce to-day .

File Ncritteu statemcut with the superintendent

tt :at mou will return to work when settlemrnt

IL-'Q here . :1d%ise uumber out .

Uu the saute day Ilor_t :l had repl :ed to

I- '.l5 :

Twcnty-six members Nelson . three Rosslaud,

_ tlaree Ehult . Quit work at 1 p.w . _

were concerue3, they had no grievanc e

III this eenucctiun, too, it may aLo be

n•callcs that Uefore the ru-ii at ~el :ou fit

at liberty to do any n•orb for the Great
\,rtL,ru Railtctiy, ,which, ~o far as they

a_aiu~t, they felt it ucce,sar tû are iu the

t r-t i . -tan~c to Estes to ku0w if the mctn-

L, rs tui~ltt carry on woik for the Grea t

\~rth~ru Lail- ;•, infurui irg lum that it

~~a> a unio :t atu,] r , cciv-! 11a p_~rntis-

in mind the reply s (•nt by hiui t ) It:ch;s on

March l, suspected that the tt-lc~: ran:

' plea se sny quicl :ly -.vhat action taken '-

might be a deco y scnt out b y the oc tnpary

to get infortnation of the \cls -in c]ic ;si u,

an ,l wrote to E s tes on the u'•att• r. In this

letier, ~ I cakia-~ of Itt.•relst4e, II -r: tca

says :

Since the slr i kn has started in Vancouver they
would also b aw are that Nelson w ould not act

on ita o w n account or on word f ni nt Reco ls.tuke,
but only on authority from yourself (Estes), be-
ic,g ou the grouud and h a •:ing the strike in
charge .

Th ; . view of l'-te .' autlturit y irt ]itcct-

ine the s tril:• is further ,t ;,po : i . tl 1 y the

relt1v sont 1 ,N I tlw cltitf cxe.utivc (-Ili , t• of

the local dici .- i ,- n at Vancouver tt Ilorscd

at \elsvn, v~Lit•h was )'rri!t,~ u ou L half of

l:-'-;, who Lu-s}• with other n , itttcr- a t

the ti :ue. In thi s :ctter the \"at :e ~u , cr

agent sa,•s :

Of ~our ~ e. when the Vancouver di N i=icn de-
clared a strike and the prr , ident was hcre in
person to conduct affairs, i t (- r,uld hardl}• be ex-
p ected that any outsid e di v isions w ould l :, ke
instructions f ,,om a n y other source than the pre-
st3ent.

The :ctt ~r t;i ~c, on t o sa .v, refcrril,o t ) The

st .ttct :tent in a c•unnntuiicat~on front II,~r-

stej t, I :,te :, that the, men wtre not )-c•r}-
«ell or--,, uized at \cl-zon, antl cou1 :1 em-

barrass the c .iupuny very ]itt'e 'ltre :
You must continue to do the best you can to

prevent men working in the freight sheds and
office . They are the main points, and shoul d

- be earefully guar.led . -- When P>rothcr Inc.l:es at

was no Mea that we at Vancouver were so clos e

Recel=toke wrote you adNising you that he bad
been discharged and asling your support, there

to trouble .------. ~ ~. n to work .

it :tl'iwars fronu the corr,•~po : :d, ucc that

ir~ut th~ c~~i :nuct~ rtucttt of tac ~ztrike Rc-

~cl,t• kc Nca altxious to have the support of

\t1=un . As "oa as lurlli «a, discLargcd

he vcmtc to \rlèou a-lciuc it :h r division

t :t t r~cd .iLl ~titqw :t l~et a~tuke if t]tet•ol>

n , ]ti , c• :-~c . \cl .,u mp:iktl on -llatch 1-

tltat . th, v would. On the -t .d f :l ..r h,

- ]: tiel-tokc wire ;l Nelson tli :tt tha 1iec.1-

:, divi-iun was cut . aud on 1ltu•ch 4

Wir%-d again to know )eliat action liai be:n

tacrtu by Ntlson in the matter, s :tt•iu g in

the inquiry : ' Please eay quic]ay nhat

action talccn .' This message b,! ing recei N ed

by llc :sted at -Nelson, and the lattcr hat' .ng

I•a~ • wlt, -ri• in the 1 . tt~r, the salie NN rit o . r
s :l~• .i .

Iiao i the company not endea voured to estin-
gui s h us here w hen they did, w e w ould ha v e

c t_ :e to the support of Recelstolte if requit•ed .

Ri .-ht to call off Strike Refused .

_\, nutt,l abüve, the nlen at Nelson qui t

c, :t .llarrh 4, in Z:uru:uiec of E,~tcs' conl------

ntand to ; : ~r ;Fc•d to call out all nte :nber s

of a2 on stril .e. On 1Iatcll F . a comutittce

of three of the etuplo}•ecs on stt•ik., nt

Nelson vvr,itc a Pcr .ou:tl letter to I: _ tts,

n]tic]t indicates clcarly the (lc :~ire of the

mea at that point to return to work, Lut
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i<o their comp'.cte submission to Estes,
wltom probably they had nev(:r seen :

The majority of the members of this division
are under the impression that you are n~: thor-
oughly conversant with the positlon Nelson oc-
cupies with regard to the main line . The bulk
of freight arriving here comes either from Van-
cc•uver or thrcugh Winnipeg . and on a .count of
the 'rike being now on at these pr,ats . prac-
tically no freight is arriving here, rad the little
that is arriv :ng is being handle' by our local
o7lcials here without Incocvep'~nce to the com-
pany . This practlcal!y nullifies our position here
either one way or the other, and in consequence
a number of our members are of the opinion
that more Practical assistance could be rendered
bp our members by returning to work and as-
sisting financially towards maintaining the
strike on-the main line . In the meantime our
pos'tior.s here are being gradually filled, and
the work is going on as heretofore, without ;ny
very great inconvenience to the company . This
letter is written on the presumption that you
are not, as previously mentioned, acquainted
with the situation of affairs in the Kootenay
country . We would, therefore, be pleased if
you would reply by wire immediately on receipt
of tuis, as we have been ioformed by the com-
r .eny that all posit .ons will be filled by Dfo ::day
morning.

i'his letter was received at Vancouver on
the 16th, and W .s replied t) by Estes in a
tch•gr;tm alrondy quoted and which was as
follows :-
-Advise all members stand absolutely firm, no
matter if all positions are filled . Will win just
sante. Everything tied up here, all men stand-
1ng firm ; steamshipmen come out to-morrow .

TLe acting agent of the local division at
Vancouver wrote the saine day to Ilorsted
at \eh=on the following letter :

Your personal letter March 13th to Brother
Estes was very discouraging to our executive .
I am Informed that a message has been sent
to you to-day in connection with your standing
P.rm In the Kootenays.- I have to advise you of
the fact that President Estes; should arrive in
Nelson towards the latter end of this week. He
will be in Revelstoke on Thursday, where you
can address him care of Brother Inches . In the
meantime, do not, under any circumstances, per-
mit a member to return to work . as It would
prejudice our stand with the putic . When one
mwn goes back It is ~eported that half a dozen
have done so, and if three or four go back
thirty or forty, and members of other points
become discouraged and disheartened . Would
it not be a terrible thing were this strike to be
lost through the action on the part of the Koot-
enay boys, such as your letter states to be their
wishes . Tt is ab-olutely necessary to stand firm
until we win .

Strikes at Winnipeg and Calgary,
March 9 .

Winnipeg nnd Calgary were thr, next di-
v-ions to be ordr.ed out. On Mtirch 5,
Estes had wired Gault fit 1Ciunipg :

Call out all C .P .R . members at Winnipeg and
Calgary on strike to-day-

but later rescinded this order in the tela-

gratn

Negotiations for settlement opened : call
strike off Winnipeg and Calgary until further
advised .

In a letter written the same day, copies
of which were sent to all Canadian divi-
sions, Estes says :

We will call out Calgary and Winnipeg nct
If we find it necessary to do so .

In a letter written on March 7, to a fiet:-

tlemaP who was endravouring to cffL:ct a

'e't1i•tnent of the strike, Estes sa~s'

amongst other things :

It is proper that we should advise you of a
decision just arrived at by the joint executive
committee of all the strikers in this city, which
is to the effect that there Is no apparent desire
on the part of the C .P .R . to come to a settlement
of the trouble, but on the other ban,,, merely
attempt to delay proceedings in the hopes of 1m-
porting men and delaying the strike. The joint
executive have decided to extend the strike still
further, Involving several unions in the move-
ment . The order for the extension of the strike
will be held until 2 p .m . for the purpose of as-
certaining if there is any passible hope of fair
treatment for the strikers, and if nothing definite
is received from the C .P .R ., di-ect, or through
yourself by that hour,

.
the order a s decided upo n

The settlement not ha v ing bcen arri v ed

at through the intervention of the R .a :d

of Tradcs , Estes immediatcl y j ,roccecie d to

extend the scope of the strilte . G.ntlt, at

W innipeg, was comtnanded to call out all

C .P .R. members at Winnipeg and Calgary

immediately, and t, . notify Leonard ( S u-

perintendent C .P .R. at Winnipeg), in

writing that the strike was for recofit :iti, n .

Oificers of the Vancouver di v isi n who Nvcle

at Montreal were instructcd to fotm a e .nt-

mittce to prepare and deliver to the g . n-

cral manager there a requ, .t dtm -ndi ,.tq

recognition of the V,B.R.E., and s'ating

that the strike would be settle;i n•h n the

recognition w as Rra .ited.

Ultimatum presented at Montreal .

The ultimitutn pmsented to tb- pe :-cra 1
manager of the C.P.R. in furthc:ancc of

thi: or .:er was as follows :

We. a committee of the C .B .R .I : ., are re-
quested by Mr . George Estos, president . to wait
on you and requ .,st recognition of the t' .B.R .E .,
whose members are now on strike at Vancouver,
Revelstoke, Calgary and A\'innipcF . On your
advislt:g Lit in writing that this will be done .
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our members will return to work immediatel F

and endea vour in the future to serve the cnm-

pany-'s interests as faithfully as In the past.

With the divisions of the Brotherhood

at Vancouver, Iierelstoke, Calgary and

~\"iunip on strike, and the dem.and for

re+~orniti,n of the entire order from the

h~,ad office of the Canadian PaciGc Rai waa

at Montreal, the United Brotheih ,,d of

liailuay T•.inployces had gone as far in its

direction of all its membcrs in Canada as

it was pos.,ible, owing to their limited

numbers, for it to do .

II .-Creation of Sympathetic Strikes .

s,impathctic stril•es .-«hile the strike of

the frritzht hand]crs at 'Vancouver on the

211i1 of -llarcll, and the strikes of the local

tli v i - ions of the Brotherh ~od nt Reve'stoke,

\cl,zon, Calgary and Winnipeg should

really lie re .mardod in the nature of sym-

pathetic strikes, yet they w ere strikes by

different bodies of men belonging to the

saine in•g:lnization .- There were also strikes

by tuerzi era of other or,anizations, not

tne•tbers of the United Brotherhood, but

who came out in consequence of conditions

created by the brotherhood strike, and in

„rdcr to strengthen the hands of the tnem-

her~; of the U. B. R. E. in their conflict

with the cvnpan;-.

where their employees objected. This ac-

tion on their part lead to the Teamsters'

Union to the number of 200, declaring a

general strike on March 12 .

About tlla same time the teamsters at

Calgary refused also to haul any ba ggage

from the Canadian Pacific Railway .

In all these cases it was the refusal to

have an ;; thing to do with 'scab' freight

which led to the strikes being declared, and

in all it would appear that no regard had

been paid by the unions involved to the
clauses in their constitutions regarding the
declaration of strikes ; and the evidence ob-

tained by the commission and parts of the

corre .pondence ]cave no room for doubt that

I• s tes and other officers of the brotherhood

were primarily responsible for bringing

about these several sympathetic strikes .

III .-Efforts to tie up Shipping and
Transportation by Water .

Efforts to tie up C. P. N. Co.'s and other
ships.-On 3larch 13 Estes wired to several
dicisior.s :

Steamship men say wi ll tie up all v essels to-
morrow.

On the saine daç, A . B. Bulley, chairman
of the Victoria Branch of the British Col-
umbia Steamshipnteu's "Zocicty, wired front
Vancouver to the secretary in Victoria :

Call special to-night : " Charmer " (Canadian
Pacific mail steamer bet w een Vancou v er and
V lctorta) loaded with scab freight ; all coming
out to-night.

Bulley went to Victoria that night, evi-

dently with the purpose of carrying out the

plan stated in his telefiranl .

On the sanie day at Victoria, the C,u~ .t-

dian Pacific \avigation Company, ho •:, 1-qr,

entered into an agreement with the 5t„u : -

ehipmcn"s Sooiety that the colnpany ;rou01

not take any `~rab' freight or ban¢a,e on

any boats in the fiect, or carry coal for us .•

on the F.tuPress line of ste :nnerz, knon u a :

the Canadian Pacific Iiaillcay's It ?• : :l _Mail

Stea,n :hins, at Vancouver, without gici•.,

twelve hours notice, t+ttrin~- which t :nl(' n .)

scab' frei~sht or ba~_--_rage would be liuntl :c•,i .

This agreciuent dePrived the Ste :u .t<h ;l, 5,y

Longsltoremen, Steamshipmen, Teamsters

and bicssenger Boys Strike.

On .liarch 4 . betlveen 150 and 210 long-

shorctnen, member, of the Longshoremen's

l"nion at \-ancouvrr, quit «•ork .
On the saule day the, members of the Iirit-

i•h Col-,ubia ~t~cun~hipmru's Society at
Vancouver and telegraph nlc-cengor boys

also quit . -
The 1'c ul~<tcr: I-nion deci 1-d not to hcul

frcight or to or from the Canadian

Pacific Rail~t•ar ;Oharf and shed, or in

places where it wa, likely to be handled b y

It bcin4 absolutcly cssential, in

oni,r to pre-. .nt a general dislocation of
Lu,ine , that iuuch of this freiô tt should

lie hauled, the master teamst :•rs unr,ertook

the work of hauliag the frcight thenl_clvcs
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ciety of any excuse for declarinfi a strike,

and on the same night Bulley, after reach-

ing Victoria, wired back to the secretary of

the society at Vancouver that the terms of-

fcred by the Canadian racific -Navigation

Company had been accepted .

Strike of Steamshipmen at Victoria,
March 16.

On March 11"'), F:.~tes again, in tclegrauts

sont to «"innipel-, Wvel-A-Ap . Nelson and

Cui--an•, informed the executive officers of

the P,rotherhood at these points that the

s,ecimsiLipmen would go out on the follow-

in,- day. IIe also «ired to the vice-Presi-

dcnt of the ork?er in Seattle that lie was

going to Victoria that night . Ile went, as

stated, and attended a meeting of the Cic-

torin divic;ion of the SteamshiPmen's So-

cii•t}•, and at this meeting a strike was de-

ciared . It is to be noted in connection with

this strike that the constitution of the I3rit-

isl : Columbia Steamshipmen's Society re-

had a(Mres~ed the meeting, that a strik e

_ ._ ._ qnires that before a strike can be declared ,

the matter must be considered at two spe-

cial meetings, that all numbers must re-

ceive dne notification, and tb^t ,vo-thirds

of the membership n :t decide by secret

ballot in favour of a strike. According to

the evidence of one of the officers of this

union, it would appear that not one of these

provisions had been observed by the Steam-

shilunen's Society when they - decided to

strike . \o notice of the meeting was given

till 10 .30 p .m. on the night Estes arrived,

whcn the l;resident and secretary notified a

number of the men personally . About 40

out of 1 60 members were present, and be-

twcen 12 and 1 o'clock at night, by open

vote of 30 to 1 it was decidcd, after Estes

should be declared .

The Charmer was duc to leave at 1 n .m.,

auil the metnbers of the union refused to

go nboard. To hrevent a cripPl :ng of the

service, the other boats of the fleet had to

a,sist the management in sending out the

Charmer, in order that she might reach

Vancouver on time to connect _with the

train for the east. The ncxt day Estes

wired the chief executive officers of the di-
vision of the U. B. R. E . at Vancouver :

All steamship men etruck here last night
engineers and officers of other boats scabbing
as flremen and deck-hands on " Charmer " to-
day.

Nature of Embarrassment.

The strike was so unexpected by the offi-

cial ., of the company that no preparation

had been made for such an emergency . The

men attempted to justifi v their action 1w-

fore the comtni~ .ion on the ground that the

Canadian Pacific 'Navigation Company had

violated its agret~urcnt -.vith them in rela-

tion to carrying scab freizirt and baggage

without giving them the twclvc hour~' no-

ticë prôvided. Officials of the company, on

the other hand, as,ert that their cal)tains

had instructions not to receive or carry any

'scab' freight . In order to irr ;ure that none

such «•ould he carried, the company allowed

three officers of the a-soeiation to overlook

the freight whic .r was taken on hoard, in

spite of which arrangement a scab barrel of

oil found its way on hoard, which the. com-,
pany contended was brought on purposely ,
in order to furnish a pretext for the strike .

The action of the British Columbia
StcamshiPmen's Society did not affect very
seriously the work of the Canadian Pacific
Navigation Company, owinÿ to the fact
that the company was able to fill the places
of the s trikers . On the other hand, the
correspondencé indicates very clearly that
had Estes and other officers of the 13 other-
hood been able to carry out the schenne
which they had contenihla,ecl, al l
carrying baggage or frcitrt, either to or _
from the station at S`anrotrver, or carryin ;
any coal, would have been comlactcl}• tied
up, quite regardle-s of the di=a_tr.nu effects
which such action minht have had upon -
public and private iuterc .~ts generally .

Attempts to Or ganize Crews on Empress
Steamers and Lake Boats.

Strenuous efforts were made to or,;anr'Le,
as menwers of the Brothcrhood, the crews
of the I:mpress _tc:~m,hil~ :z . .,ailing between
Canada and China and Japon. ; al~o the
crews of other boats which had \'anc ou % er
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a= a port, ; n,l thc cn„s of thc boats of the

Catla,liun l' : iti+ ] :uil,ca~ Co- tnl,an}• Wbic}t

S :+il , o it t},r .\rt•u,+• I .ak+' }, !tt,•rn Itevel~tuke

au , } \cl<< o t : . .Utll„u "'L tl:c-e t .tiurts ~•:c•re

n, .t in :u :~ \c :+~ u, rall~ s'tec ., t :tl . ea+tu :+r-

r.l--ntvnt nwvc t•;hc L

,•,trr,•,1 L}- tlic c„n ip :tn ; in 0u 11 " 4 I Mett 00 + , f
,

111, 111 . - .tltc' t ;+,•t that tL•r+ ~tri!ccr, brlic•ceol
that th,•y in uu,lcrtnanniu'

t}x' cr~,c of one of tue 1aupirc- •tr:ut-}IiP, .

ttn,l r :iu=c,l lier t, port vcitlt her c o:tl

Ltn l:, r- ?I :+lf full . tl : :tt t'tc ~l:a=tc ::~ at

;1, ,J to l,• :t v c witltintt car*,,,

an,} tlu.+ tl :,•t,vt-•r ft•,, :It was ennli,lctcl;- t 1 .•-

tu .ir :+liz+,1, II A tl : ; :t all thc-c st :ttr :n+•tltiz

in ro rnl :ul,, \•:ttlt a to ,t lilllilal i 11 1, Ill e

,-f the tlu•tuLcrs of tue lirvther-

lt•~~i,} on ,tri':ci• it ~}iti,•ront },lacrs• iu,licn!c~-

\rr}• c•lc•arl ;- tu Nc}tat (,% tr,'tnt s tlx y «'cru hrc-

t_) Lat-,• •*,,nc . had t}tcir eJorts in any

l,r .•n folln,ccA t~it}t S ucces s , at : ,l that

tltc,c l"'clir : had bccume as effrctnal}}' S t :l,-

j ,•ct to rwntrv} :~ the in~'ntLcrs of his

o,cn org: ;uization .

Strike spreadin
~_ . 11 rrc1st t he out :'lonFshore-

m c n struck her e to-day . I'lense ha .e Western

Federation of M iners refuse to allow coal loaded

on cars . steau .boats, ehips or hult :s at Lady-

smith, Unit n, or othcr points on Vancouver Is-

lavd for Vancouver . This to pre,eut Canadian

l':ciflc K~.ttiut; coal . ]tu:h orders by t,ire .

Don't f;,il -Fight for life .

The main sources of s ul,l,ly to the (' :tua-

,}iatt l'atc•itic liailt,a~ i-cittg the ntinc~ of the

\Ccilil~*t~~tt Culliery Cotnp :tn}• at Fuion an

d Lad. N -<ulit!t, it f~,llu~cc~l that ~peciul ttfvrt s

were ina ,}e l -y the stril.cr . 1- 7 ~- tup the sul o -

t} :c_e hoint= . l~ltu S trikc•s ntl+?r fron i

La-],--i.ritl : an:l }-nion, w}ticll toulc plac,• oit

-llarclt 11 and -,Iaç• <> re_~,,cctit-A;•. bave 1wen

the =ul,jccis of =prcia} iucc,tig :+t ;uu I .

. c• tuntis iun, au+l are û(atlt With in it ru ) -

sc•qucat hart of this ;r1 .ort . a~ are the r,•-

}ations bet ween tûe U uiLot } l ;ro t}tc•rbo+al o f

Entploçc•c ; and the. Wct . rn IF, }-

c'ratiun of _',lincr !; in c•unuccti ,_) tt tlt,~n• w ith .

S ull+lcuuntar y to the fa+•ts reci!c o } t}Icre .

and as show ina that the c•o :t} .• at all.

points w a ,~ a tn :tttcr of :̀17 =t itn p ort :uuee in

tLe eyes of the striker~, the fullu w in ; ; +• x-

tracts ma y be quoted fr o.- ut cuunnunirutLon s

cirn>l,onclct:cc.in the
IV.-Efforts to stop Coal Supp1} .

] ;jjor! .c la slop lhe supplt/ of coul .-The

cort•c~p~n+l~nee sent l«• I:,tes to ot}Ier

ul:icct~ of the 1•+at,~~l Brotherhood .lto~~-

\rry cl,-.:irly that c•ijot•t, no lc~~z +ietcrntinotl

n-,'t•c tllacle' b.• the ]lrolltc?l :oocl to stnn the

,,a, ;,}y uf coa, to the ralllCav than were

tna,le \, it}t ato the crippling of the

-tr:+n :-ltip scr,-icc•. In fact the two },rnjt~ris

, rr+• intinlate':~ ina~ntue}t IS the

t,t :tin supply of coul to the railw :iy was

Lrou;rlit by wab-r from mines on Vattc•ott-

e,,r 1-land to \• :Incou\c•r .

The Mines on Vancouver Island .

011 'Marcit •1, the _ana, tla}• that the ltrit-
i>lt t'ulutnbia `tcuut~llil,tnen's ti,tei .-t}• dr-

eide,l that tlhe}' coul+l not 1Lantlle `sc :tb'

har_:t,e or frcigLt at \• : ;nevu,-rr, and that

the lung,}loretnen and tele,raph tue-engrrs

c :uue out oit strike . }': :tk's sent the uu•~are

already quoted to l'larcncc Smith . the secre-

t :ln' of the Aincric . n Labour Union at

But te, 31unt :uta, which may be quotea

again :

The Sapplv from other Sources .

In a l~tter written by direction of F<tu~

to J . E . Lawson, of we l, nitcl I;nltlu•r}tuud

at sc . :ttle, on the Gui of AIurcL, the fullo>.-
in g . ; , l,c :+r s :-

\\"e have managed to stop the C.P.R . from ob-

taiving coal for their boats and engines, and

we laie stepPed the shipnt~ , ut of coke i nto the

13 ull d ary P o unU}• .

I'lte clay fu?lutcir.t; a c~rcttlar 1c•ttcr was

:cut out by the Vancouver di~i,i, on. in

tc? :icll, cnn,uttcratin ; the cntb,irrs~~sentcuts

to c;}lic}l tue cont,~alny 11",1 bre•n s uLj (c fe. l

in conS c•,Iucn o_e O f the ~z tt•ilte, the follu'Xin ;;

passage oc•ct :rz; :-

\Ca have closed out their co:l sun;,ly at Van-

couver ; p'e,et .ted thctn f ! o*-n loading ur un-
load'ir.g s`_lps : forced thcm to decli v e ac •apt-
;nce of froiKht for shipm ., nt : prec,•illel th^.m

fr :,m aeli -:eril: g freight al :ead>- In th o ir „ :re-
house\s : in fact . h~ra«, l th .--u in many
but w e are not d one Y et .

On âlarch 20, the acting agent of the

tli v i~ion at V tu . v oucer, w rites to the agent

of the I:e,•clstoke di v ision as folluws :-

In concection with the coal supply obtainable
from Canmore, will advise that the closing of
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the Canmore and Anthracite mines, more espe-
cially the former, has greatly helped us . As a
matter of fact, we want all the coal supply cut
out altogether although the C .P .R . claims to
hacc coal coming from Australia and Ja p an, we
know that they cannot get it here in a reasonable
time, u - r caU they afford to do so .

'l'he following appears in a circular let-
t,r (.fit h}• the chief representative of the
f :+l~ :+r~ elicisiuu to the csecutire officers

of othf-r clivi~ion

s No dcuLtyou ha v e all heard of the acciden t
at Frank. All coal mined at this point ! . con-
signed to the C.I' .R ., so that this will be an-
ethor trump card for us, as the mines will cer-
talnly have to close up for some time .

Itt a coniut.uuicatiun dated May ; to an

u11!-•r of another union in Victoria, the

%vrit, r

I have just received a telcGram to say that
the t'anntore mine has gi ven out, and that there
is enly one wec•k's supply at Itoger's Pass . This
is s_leulid news .

Relation of Strikes on Railway and in
Mines .

On May 13 the following ap-nrc as part
of a circular letter addressed to all thc offi-
cers and members of the LT. B. R. E. :n
\urth America . It is written by the Van-
cou v cr agent :-

The coal sL'uatlon on the C .P .R . Is rapidly
approaching alarming conditions, It is a fact
that they are compelled to use up their reserve
supply at all western points, and that supply
will soon be exhausted. In fact the Roger's
Pass englues are now running to Re v elstoke
for coal . It the U .B .R .E . strike were satisfac-
torily settled it wculd be found that the coal
situation on the C .P .R . would quickly be ad-
justed .

The statement in the cotnmunitration sent
by direction of Estes to Lawson at ~ef,ttle,
on _AIatrh 6, that `«'e have stopped the
shipment of coke into the Boundary coun-
try,' would, if true, indicate, fit least, that
there had been sonic connection and joint
action bctn•cen the Iüembers of the Western
Federation who «ent on strike in the mines
of the Cro•v's Nest Pass Coal Company
at Flrnie, _llorris ;e3 and Mi he1, on 1Feûru-
ary 11, and the nietnbcrs of the U.B.R.E .
who came out on strike on the 27th of that
munth. This assumption gatLers addition-
al weight froa. the following paragraph
taken from a lettcr dated March 30, the
day on which the strike at the Crow's -Nest
Pass was settled, which letter was sent by a
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neutral and responsible person (Ntho had,
howeNer, the confidence of the strikers, be-
cause of the efforts made by him to effect
a settlement of the tli .,pute), to Gencral Su-
periuteudt-nt alarpulc at Vancouver :-

Although the conciliation commtttre of the
Provincial Jfining Association has, at so much
trouble, succeeded in effecting a settlement of
the stri~- ':% f the Crow's \cst Coal \finers, I fear
if the strike affecting your cumpany is allowed
to continue it will mean a renewal of the strike
If the raihcay is supplied with fuel from these
mines, and the differcnt interests of the pn-
Iluce will te placed in a cwrEe Pusition than
ever.

Thc ~i~nitïc:utt rt nt : ;rk c+antaint,d in the
circular lcttcr of _1(n~- l :j that ` If the V.
B.R .L . strike Nvt,re satisfactoril}• scttle,l it
vcotilcl be fuun+l that thc cual situ ;ttiou ou
the Canadian Pacifie l .ailtvay would quiclc-
l y be adjusted'-«•ould shuw that thn,c in
authority bclict'ed that the strike situation
as it had det•Cloped in the ntiu(•, )f the
\1'cllinl;ton Colliery Company on N-aueott-
Yer I~l :td during the preceding Inonths

, had an intimate conncetion %rith the U.B.
R .E. situation. The ::tme opinion wai
evidently hehl l,r the editor of the
n•av Employce; Journal,' the official organ
of the United Bruthcrhood, as lie write ; as
follow, in the issue of .llarc•h 12 :- -

73 :sides the power of the United Brotherhond ;
Dcsides the power of organized labour thro .tgh-
out Canada . there has been enlisted in the cause
x pow er that is already realized and feared for
its method cf doing something .

The American Labour Union has thro ~cn itsweight Into the balance of justice's scale; infa v our of the United Brotherhood .
On the Gth inst ., a telegram w as directed to

the American Labour Union requesting that the
Western FeCeration of Miners stop handling
coal on Vancouver Island for the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway.

R"ithin a few hours every member of the pow-
erful Western Federation of Miners In Vancou-ver had ceased work .

There was no " ahem " or '• ahaw '• or let-ters of supplication or such Gomperian tom-
foolcry about It . As quickly as messages could
be flashed over w-ireç, and without a dis-
senting voice, but with a willingness born only
of true fraternal union spirit, the Western Fed-
eration of \finers, through the American Labour
Union, as a body of reserves rushing to the as-
sistance of their comrades, administered a stag-
gering blow to the octopus that is stri v ing to
o v e rthrow the rights of railway men to organ-
i ze when and how they wish .

Let no member of the United B,-otherho ld orany railroad man w orthy of the i ,ame ever for-
get this act . If anything were lacking to ce-
ment the feelings of fricndliness which the U .B .of R .E . has entertained f-, r the A .L .C . and its
members, this unquestionable display of loyalty
has furnished it.
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Other issues of he same journal are full
of sitnilar refrrc•uc•t-, sonne of which asser t

-itit•j•1y that thc• -trikcs in the coal mines

c, .t \"am•uttvcr Island were directly attribu :-

ablc to ilic ir.tlu e n, c of the U .B.R .E .

A . a tuattcr of faot, the Catlaclian PaciG`

It : :ilwa}• was obliged to imlwrt 1 0 .000 tons

of coal from Ja}, :t . to be sure o` a supply .

V.-Exter.sive use of the Boycott .

7'/w liu .ucu1f .-It is ditticult to assign any

limits «-ithiii whi,•lI the leaders of the

1"ttit .•1 l,rutlhrrhoud were lon•parc•d to ccn-

fiu,• iL-r tu> i • uf tbl• b.-ycutt ~chcrc~ir, by

any i•,,,il,ic Nva y, there <,',•nu•,l to lie an

o ,} :, , rttntit y of c•au;inr cnt
,
na :ras~tncnt t-.)

th ., l :ailw:ty (',itup :utr tltruti_h thi, mcata .

A f.•,t• in-tanrc =, f n,ut a_'rc•at nunibc'r con-

tainr,l itI the corn <l,;m,l, n,•c . are cited only

:4s vxanti,lcs to ,how that few tradc- or

c Ill cutild c>c a ► ~~ iings h,iic to the ban ~hclt

not bc hru,•laimcil from tinte to tinte a s

nij~ht be ('il, upwt tltcm in cut :,~qncuce of

lu <_ib!e r•'atiu :,-hi}, to the railway cem-

h:;uy, b}- r,•a,-n of tt•hat nti-ht c, utight

` s('ab' matc•rial .;, abbin, ' or
~ It lias already Lecn sccu that ,It,, strikes

of the freight - haudler4 . lon"<huremcn,

te :,w<ters and stcatuship Inc•n were brought

abcut in re-l,on_c to the appeal ' not to

handle ~:,r :ib bn ;g:tgc . scab freight, or any

uthor ~cab material of any lcin,l while this

Etrike i s in i i roorr -~ :

Building and Iron Trades appealed to .

The Bakers' Union do mc;t heartily endorse

your actio n , and we do resolve that we will not

handle any fl our, butter, or any other article

:hipped ov er the C .P .R. until the strike Is set-

t1ed .

This offer of assistance was taken ttp by
the strikers, and the agent of the Van ou-
ver executive atltlrc-sed the following to Ille

B. kers' Union :-
I am directed to inform you that It Is rep o rted

th tW. D. Muir, baker. M ount Pleasant . has

sur > 1, 11^d the steamers " Empress of India " and
' Princess May " with bread, and we are also
informed that said baker is about to haul fl our

tr :,m the C .P .R . delivery track, contrary to
u :iion principles . Y ou will be good enough to
call the attention of your members to these as-
srrtions and advise me what steps are being

.aken to di s countenance this action on the part
of the mast^r bakers .

With trhat cuuscquencc- this comtmtniru-
tivn was fullutvc,l will ahpear t l.:c~chrr, in

a rofcr~ncc to the action of the Bakel'-,,'
Cnin in this report .

Steel Girders declared ` Scab Goods .'

The fulluwin .- obtaiticd from the Build-
ing Trades Council was sent for nublica-
tion to the lui>-, cutnmitt,c of the U .B .

R .E . :-
A number of steel girders from Itoss & How-

ard's works were delivered by the Paci fi c Coast

Transfer Co .'s teams this morning to a build-
ing in courre of erection on Gran v ille street

next to the Bank of Montreal . The bu'.iding is

being constructed for Parr & Fee, architeets,

by union labour only . The Paci fi c Coast Trans-

fer Co . being on the unfair list, tbe=e girders
cannot go Into the building until they have
been made fair by being hauled back by union
teantsters and re-deli v ered by them, or by the

payment of the flue to the Teamsters' Union

equi v alent to such haulage . The girders re-

ferr,vt to ,re now labelled 'scab goods' in

plain writing .

To all en .-=ecl in the building trade-s -Ali

appeal was ntade-
\ot to use lumber, paint, nails or any

material of any kind whatsoever that
may be handled through the frei ght

sheds during the progress of the strike
as it will be all scab material, because
billed, booked and entered by scab bill-

ers . revisers or expense clerks .

T o all in the iron tratles appcal was made

To support us by not handling any scab
material transported through the Cana-
diae lscific Railway local freight sta-
tion until this matter is settled .

Bakers asked to Refuse Bread .-_

The Bal:ers' Union of Vancouver, in re-
spunse to a general appeal of this kind, re-

plied as follows : -

Merchants in outside Towns asked to
Boycott Vancouver .

Some of the appeals appear to have been
;o exacting in their nature as to have bec-ii
flatly refuFed by organisations who would
not sacrifice their interests or conceptions
of justice to what they evidcatly rcgartlecl

as an `Ilnfuir' request .

The follo w ing communication of -Marub
1 6 , sent by the Miners' Union at Sih•crtun,

Si in striking for its existence, we do not se e

beloilg3 to titis class :-

While we heartily endorse the action of No . --

bow we can consistently urge our Ioercbants to
refuse to patronize the wholesale merchants of
Vancouver, because they handle goods shipped -
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by the C .P .R ., as we have no ether means of
transportation than that of the C.P .R .

A nw,re rcci),rocul feeling i ., nianift-ted

in tue following co111111t1ti1 c Atlulls which

were e .xvhan 1,1 d about the saute time be-

ttvccn the New Denver -11 incrs' j"nion and
the \' :tuccncr dil•i,ion of the U .B.R.E .

'l'll(, Aw.v 1) ,Au vcr AIieers ' 1`nion writes :

We w'oi, ld Ihtform you that there will be a
ncw citi .:cn in Vancouver from this tOwn, w'hom
It w• ..u1 .1 pay all union men to watch and boy-
rott . Ile is a scab . and an enemy of organize3
labour. His naine is . lie comes to
epcn a dry gaods store.

Ilw)clyint; to tbi : etnnnl-tlnicatirm, tlle oftï-

ccrs of the I ;rotherLood say :

We note your remarks in connectiol. with .
and will have the matter brought up before the
Trades and Labour Council at its next meeting.

Attempts to bring about Sympathetic
Strikes in New South Wales.

The fvllowing letter sent to the long-
shorrmctl at Sydney, in New South «"ales,
rcqneAing not to ]lantlie rreigllt ccl
the C:uiadi :tn I'acitic Railway ships arriv-
ing at that port, will inilicate the extent
to nllich the United Brotherhood was pre-
pared to go in the nlatter of encleavonring
to bring about a sympathetic strike and
boycott on the part , f any body of men
who in any way were engafied uhon work
connected vitll the business of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway :-

Vancouver, B .C . . Nfarch 31, 1903,
To the Secretary,

Wharf Lumpers' union,
Sidney, N .S.W.

Dear Sir and Brothe r
The wharf lumpers ('longshoremen), stcam-

sllip mel,, railway freight handlers and other
Canadian Pacific Railway employees are on
strike a, Vancouver, and all freight loaded at
this port is handled by blacklegs, or as they
are called in this country, ' scabs .' and should
not consistently be bandled by union irea in
Australia .

Y ou will readily understand th - assistance
you could render us by refusing t r'iandle this

scab ' freight, and if the time should com e
when you will require our assistance you can
depend on us to a man .

The enclosed circular will give you an Insight
Into the present status of this fight and you, as
union men, will understand that we will not
toleratv the attempt on the part of the Cana-
dian Pacific Eailway to dictate to their em-
ployees as to whether they shall organize, and
with what organization they shall aftiliate .

All the members of the United Brotherhood
of Rallway E!r.ployeis at Vancouver, Revel-
stoke, \e)son, Calgary and Winnipeg are on
strike, also all members of the British Colum_-
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bla Steamshlp ;Q cn Society and the International
'Longshoreme * of A merica at this port, and this
action on the ;lart of these unio :.3 is endorsed
by the Trades and Labour Councila at all the
affected points, as wcll as the endorsatlon, moral
and fi nancial, if nearly all branches of organ-
ized labour on lite continent of North America.

The reports corling in from all points ore mo=t
enroura,qing. and the railway business is practi-
cnlly at a standstill, so serious is the po s ition
of the compary that nen are being impo~ted
from all points of ('anada and the United States
and even from England .

We will cable you i mmediately on the conclu-
sion of this ntrike, no that you may guard
against n,~titiou4 messages cable d by the ratl-
w1y and steamship companies .

Signed cn behalf of the unions affected .

To this communication were attached the

naines of the president of the United I ;ro-

therllon,i of Railway Tnlployee,;, the pre :i-

dent of the I3riti,lt Culumbia Stcam :hip-

men's Society, the president of the Long-

shoremen's 1~"nion, anti it was cwlor,etl by

the prcxidrnt and scrrt4ar}- of the '%' an-

cout-er Traclr, and Labour Cutulcil .

I inally, tL•at no part of the .v:tonl ulig-ht
escape, I :stci~, about the end o f \(:ty,

secured front the convention (if the -ltncri-

can Labour Union at llenvcr a resolution,

denouncing the whole ('anatli :ln l'alcitïc
Railway as unfair. IIe also nlannr-od to

get an appropriation of $500, as a contri-

bution from the American Labour Union

to the resotlrces of the ntentbcrs (if his

Brotllerlloal on strike, altbongh he ;l .keli
for $ S,0lNt .

VI.-Treatment of Non-Strikers .

Treatment of per~ons who refused t o
strikc.-:laention has already been directed
to the efforts nlacle on the part of the
strikers to organize other classes of the
comllany's emllloyees, and of men whose
work was in no way cotinecteci with tlle
business of the company, witi. i view of
bring-iner out thcse men in suppor~ of the
strikers . As an indication that in Itur~n-
ing these tactics the Brotherhood tvas not
very particular as to the manncr in which
new members were admitted to its ranks,
tLe following telegram from F,tcs at Van-
couver to ilalton at _llontrc:tl, on jl:lz•ch
10, mnt• be eitccl ----

Pro -,m r,taorts ay 400 clerks >fontreal strik-
lng. Orb;lni :. i them on any terms .
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T}te most strcnni,u, cffo"ts appear to

have l:,•, it put f,,rth in the direction of

ittttrcupting any mcn Lr,ntfltt by the cotn-

p;ltty t ., lill the l A :u•c= of strikt•r~, or who

of tltvir (.%%-nu•rvrtl ntigltt have songlrt

u ;l,l,~}tuiut ill r .ul~~,lncmr of the r:tc :tut-

cic< c•r,•.uk A by tlx• ~tril:r : :11-o to m:tlcr :t -~

Ill ; -rtnLl,• :t~ t u--il,lr the It of an~• 1111111

v, ho tniglht . in the ol,iui, . u of the ~trikcr= .

'tat•c cottic to 1>v rernnl • l as a ' s rnl, . .

Efforts to prevent Men Worki :Ir .

A tuetni t•r of the unlor was ,.ut to S :,t-

t1,, to ;,rrr,-nt the r~,tul~an~- fr"ut Iv,,cturiul-

culail',lc> ilt that cit ;' . \l, utlo rs uf the

ur,lur in Jl-ntrk• :i1 Nr,•rr in~trurt,tl 0 itl-

f, .rut cuti~r :lut~ of the cunrlitions cxi~tiu,l

in BritizL Columbia . _A~ltcrti~ctncut~ wcre

i ;,-crtc,l in the pai,cr< titrou_lwut the I1u-

luiui~~u ~c ~ru :ng wcu to Icccil :iw tt y frein

.in uilcr on the strntu~ltilt Joau rcccived

the folluwin ;; iutiwati,m froui the secre-

t .:r ,,.:_ of - tlte_\-aucottvcr clt % t s t,tn :- -

Strike exectaive as,- y',,u and other two to

cume out.

ln=tr,uetiuus NNtt•c ~-cut fn"ut th ' sanie
utlicer in rcfo,rcncc to anutltcr iu liN'i lttal

at \c1- ,n, in tue follwing wor,L, by wirc :

Jrt:scn working : pull him out, by order of

le : :cy [the i :in :•rant ezreutice head from

'.cattle] .

- l'rn,css \lay's cr,w ordcrcd out, war dc-

clared, order out C .P .N . flccL--

cccrc the n•ord~ ~-et :t ui-cr the WirL•.< frutn

Caw „u~'~r a~ a coutut :>utl to all ezrcutire

utli •cr of tltc I;riti~lt Colttutbia ~tearttL hin-

uu•n' . -w i, ty front a f,•llo'a• utficcr in \"un-

c•,ul'cr . wltclt it hatl 1lei n,l,•torntiu,•,l th :tt

all Iv,r"uts ~11,,mlcl bc l,rutt_ltt ,, ; ;t on trike .

\l~ct ' ',lainlc:ndrr.' I c.,rallcl scvcu, lit

sntur e ;_apr .i me-

Nv :t~ the vire sent fnmt an vtcrt of the

1ir„tltcrLoud in ~t:.tilc to the chit,f esccu-

titr u8iccr, on \lar•lt 1 6 , a .s the rrp,rt of -

ltis zeal a 111i ►ni~f„i-tune ill this coutncc•:ion .

In Vancouver and otLt.r cities attcctcd

Nr the -trike, cotnmittec- of strikers were
told uiI to It(_•r~uulc m~n to ri-fuse to vrork

for the colnpany . \\-hc•re men had acceptcd

positions vacated by strikers they were

tuatle to suiffer as tututy incouvcnicnccs tt`
possible. I?tf„rts were made to ])rcvcttt.

tLcnt front t ;ettint; acccmtntod :ttion in hotcls

and boarding ltou-'~ . An effort was tna-le

to orcraniic the vt'aitrc-r~ in the (-an :uli :tn

P:tcitic lûtil«'a..'' lotcl at P. t'cl,tul :r, s u 11Lat

the}- wottl,l u,,t ~crcc the ` s cal, .,' \[cr-

elt :tut~ Nverc ur;:-1 in ~ou_e ce,t~ to t•,fa~ e

to : u pp1~• tLcm \t itlt 7 ' Lt•ir ttauu .

were put . Uop,,tLcr vcitit n :tutc~ 41 f hci•S"n s

lt :t,i tlr~liuc,l to (lait ~c n• ;:, in a 1 l:lck-

N~ltich Nrn- pttLli .1,•,l in ccrt :tiu haleur

[,apt r- and ,-tner la ri „li ul . Tlu• oath

~ iticlt had bviu to luru :L~~rs

o f lite orc :utizhtiun vl' : -, = I-rott_l ;t to the :rt-

trt ;ti~m of tlo>l• who wiAiul to u-itLlr:t w

a<tl,ntn oLli,_nati, :n u'lli,•it tLt y tccnt

forcel1 it re~llt,c•t, and lult who rcturne(l to

worlc witltuut I~crtni>,i,~n of iltc• union wo•ru

rCf,~rrr,i to in circular comnututi,• :tti, .tt,, -

\chiclt Nt'crr ~cnt t, liff cn ut parts , , f the

country, az lt :tviug ` f~,rfi•ite,l all rigItt, to

the re-yoei of their frllovt' tncrn . will n()t

lr-rrcin * o f the l,qa ;t ~,vtttatlvv '

` Scabs ' Molested .

The fulluvc :nr tnay Ill, quuteA fi•utu conn-

ntuuicatiun; which 1,a--ck1 bc•twrcn cx, ctt-

tire ufticvr ; of ditTcrcut tlit-i-i,atS . 'flte

o1Tiorr at Nelson writr- as fulloW- :-

\\'e expect a number of R'ould-be scabs in by
to-niçht's train from Vancouver . but our picket

is all so t for them and w ill attend to them . This

~nmmittce Ipickntl is ibi io g gooA work, and has

been n.<truntental in having the majority of the

scabs e]rcted front their boanlin ;; h , ,u-r , and

otherwise makin c~ i t unpleasant for them .

A man ment to F,holt to <~ab. lir ~em~ir,~d

there one day . then returned to Nelson on a o -

counLnLhià nt being able tu get an y thinn to

eat or a p lace to slre ;> . He has since lien
gicon e•nploy'ment by the company here, and has
alrec+,l y been told to get out of two boarding

i:cu=cs Y:cre.

t'al,ary tlit'i-ion is a,h•i> •,1 a : fulL.w .~ lhY

the Vancouver division :-

In connection with that scab working in the

baggage department, use e v ery effort to get him

a~'ay. Get after the place that supplies him

w ith Rrub, and [nduce them to shut off the sup-

ply . If he takes his meals at the station eat-
ing house get the girls after him . That course

of action is working well in R, c,•lstokc . an .l

the li v .s of s`'abs at that point are mai o doubly

niiw,rable.

\Ciuuilicr; divi~ian tt'ritc,; as folluw~; :-

\\'e have dropped our pickets, and have put

on a syatem of paid specials w ho put In h a lt
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'I :re . They are in charge of a chief special ., 't-'o rt,•c . N\ith addi r lo :trl assistance, follow
:<11 ez ..hs that have the nerve to board do

w
nn . r, e n t to a special committee who Inter -

'"'• the landladics with a view of getting these
'Al s out of their boarding houses. W e have

L-•cu vi-ry successful along these lines, and in-
t .

-:d the unie of scab home to every-
cri• of rh~Ill .

1n a virr•ttl :tr ]c , tt c r of May 1, a,,lrlre"ed
ufiicl r . and tnrtnbtr~ of tue L"nite d

l ;r,~tlr~ :ho,-,l of Railwav 1 :nti1lupees in
V~,rth .~ntet'ica, the fulluvv'iuappear

: The stril:e situatD.in at Vancouver . Revc)stok ean! \Cinniprg remains about tite same as at last
n ritiug. At \'ancoucer a tttrn :ber o f scabs seem
to hace n :ct ui ;h accidents in some unaccount-

e tnaa . r.
If thc . V n-rrivc them Nchilst at work they must

F urtJy be verp aakjvarù and uuaccustomed to
the worL- they are doing, for the men whose
pl a r e s they are attemp :inR to tiil, were nevcr
srrn with bandaged heads or black eyes .

Permission to ' Scabs' granted on
occasions.

It nttt .,t not be sut~pr>sed, hovicev-c•r, that
it Nvas not pus~ible for a iiian to'scab'vv•ith
thc pcnnis~ion of the division. On \Iarch
in a jx•rrit was i ;,ucd under the :cal of
t'tc United Bruthçrltor .,rl, allowing two train
b .t_ga~zcnten, who had joined on February
l'i, to fulluts their calling during the strike,
t :til such tinte as the sanie was caucelled
by order of the divi;ion . The object doubt-
lez- was to avoid a colli,ion with the Order
of Rail\\•ay Train .m-n, to which these men
al~o Lclongctl, and with which the conipany
had all agrcerttettt .

1)istwtt_ution fruits the iraius and renal-

t i(s of scabbing was also trranted to the

(•te\\• of the ' .lorange,' to cuable tht•nt to
h:,nale a shil utc•nt of frozen tneat . ' Sr•ab'
permits were al. o i,sueil to teant drivers on

-i,ecial occ•a~ions during the s trike .

Tille folluvying pertuit was i~sucd to one
. ► ~lin Lane, a tnctnbrr of the crcw of the
' ('harntcr' :-
John Lane, Esq. ,

SS . ' Charmer,' at Vancouver.

Dear Sir,-This will be authority granting you
the right to c~ntinue at work on the SS.
' Cha' m er.' and will be effective until cancelled
and withdrawn .

1SgJ .) J . TCn\BCLL ,
For Executive Committee .

Approved .
Iti J•1 GEO . ESTES ,

President-

On the saute date Lane w as authorized
b; , the saine authority to `org:tnize for the
U .B .H .E . Vancou v er D i v i z~ iun Si . '

It mu -A also be not~d that, accortling to
Estes:, thcre are ',-cab' tntiou -z , and the ef-
fect of the leclaratiun by the _lnterican
Labour Union that the \N h , ~lc l'anad ian
I'acitic Iiail\\a Y «-as unfair is, of c,•ur s e,
0 stigmatize all the ezi~tin,• railvvty tnti• ai s
who ha ve all disregaracd the declarati ,, n,
a s scab unions .

All of which go,,.; to ~lt~vv tLat the t t •rnt
scab' is of cla_- tie .- i~nificati -_,n .

Lttitude of other Railroad Brother-
hoods toward the U . B . R . E .

The attitude of the several cxi,ting rail-
Nvay organizationti towards the Prutht•rltood
in its conflict with the ('anarlian Pacific
Iiailway is important as illustratinp the
diffcrente betvv'c•c•n tucthud> pur ;ued b3•
titnate and respon .-ible unions in the n,at-
ter of dealing with their ent)tlu

*
vers, and

the purposes and ntethod of worltiu I, l ur-
sued by an organization liké thi I" .B .R .1:: .
.llthourh urgent allp ;,r.] ; were tnatlv b v the
Brotherhood to all of th(, several railway
organizations, as the Locomotive Enginv(,rs,
Locomotive Firemen, I{ail\\-ay Trainuten ,
Ccnductors, Telegrat,lters, and Maiuten-
ance-of-\\-a y men, fo, the :r co-ohc•ratiwn and
as s i ;tanre, it does not ap p ear that the
United B ro therhood received a si ; -1c cent
from the local lodges or meatbers of any
of these or ,,-anization s . In fact tbcre i s di-
rect ev'idcnce to s how that as an ert*aniza-
tion it was di s countt•nauced front the out-
set b y the seret-.tl i sirting c~rch r s- of rhil-
way employees .

The following extract takcn fr~ ,ni the
Advance A dv•o,^te,' the o$ic-61 e rg:tn of

the Alaintenanec-of-vv• :r3• l:ntplo ;rc 4 , t,ub-
li-1t od u:onthl5• at St . Loui s , M o ., cont .tine•l
in the April uur.tber of that lrubücation .
m a y be t_ :ken as - i v in ,- an epitome of tha
t-ie\cs entertained by the ntajorit y of ,nent-
lwrs of the sev•cral cl_asa or~_rauizations of
the United Brutherioo d a id its hrc !~ i dcnt,
as vice'.1 as their estimati on of the lrurposes
fur which it was created, £ ud its iikelihood
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or-

of future The Afai,tt nancc of wsY The ti .B.R . : . has appealed to1 h~ trades
ti

ganizations of Canada for aymp aturallyuer<== .
e

swa y

et : . p l oye c s tc c rc` :tmt i ng tue l ;l.,t of the sev
- recognize the enr of tr nlzation pirat e

1 in the same manner they would the enmity of,} res
t ocral ~•la--r : if raih~'a}' t 1 tu ~1 1>cconle

or~,tniz ,l into it ho l}' of thcir o wn. l hC ~hiP t
.no

ctorpo
fortitntar ieis reccgnized nas

ccirawt fn-in titr :trtic•lr is a s follows the agent of di s ruption and disintegrs :ion and

In

; nothing 1(r ; ,ban an attempt to dc 3 troY what

ln a ro .•et adir s in San Francisco, has been dor.e by the old^r or- :nizations .

ont, 1:=tes, who is prc' s id`'nt of a mixed organi- The officers have gone into Cavada and lied

zatiuu it railNay e .nP1o>'ec" N Uich has attracted deliberately to bo: , ter up their organizatlon .

sonie attention on the l'ac•itle coast, stated that They have lntimated that they have cecured the

' vo effort had ever been made to organizc the ~hedules fur train and engine service on the

tra l :ucn' until the task was undertaken by the Southern Pacific lines, and the statements are

o :t;,u iza ;ion he rrpre=eats. ~Sr. E:tes knen• false, for those schedules are made with the

that lie was statiuK a falsehood at the time, older organizations . They have paraded the fact

hr . lie i :n~~~~' of the existence of the Trackmen' s

itrotht rUo,,d ;,t he tim when he was fighting
,>:at they destroyed the S outhern Paci fi

F qhen
t '

liard to have Ui ; ambition- recognized, and to
plan , and they lied out of the whole clo t

thcy said so. At the time the Southern Pactflc

t rflit•f plan was placed before the men there was
Ua,, htmarlf eeclcd Dre~ident of the O

.rT ' old organizations, the in-
but since tho-e µ l:o know him best decided that

s ,tr . .me fraternities, and the peeple of the coast

st

th e

h ., was not the ntan to lead the lobw s and to n o
n,o e l't~

.nB .lt1t

.edE .a

.L and

It . and it was killed by their
pm l le over the iestinies of the ' nu ❑ of the whatever
i ;~• v ,' and iarn .d him do .vn c•t'Y coldly in thct i ntluence . The U .B .R.H . lad nothin g

railway

to do with it, it had not c~'en been sta rted, yet
rK uizatian, and since none of the other es-

taL!i~hed organizati~u~ saw fit to take it has gone into Canada preaching its scccess

~~ay employees i nto trouble .

tp Mr . 1•:>te s an .1 his Frir v au'es, he decided he and leadin g the rail i

v.uull :tart a little o ;hanization of his own, In the United States the P .B .R .E . movement

n .t s,o m t :h for the r ood he might to to the has fizzled din'n to the unor~tnized trades . f r

the

puri„_^ the men in the train and engine ser v icenn`~erT
toi!ir . thousands in the rail~~ay eervice, as for

of securing tuuds from them to s ; and that this movement is =imp1Y
n

t-trry out his work of rctali .uion against those American railway union . with its loud sounding

u i,n f iiL•~1 to see and r coRnize his gree't e`s• pretenses, Its traitors, who have violated their

It .Ir . Fates thinks it will te anything to his obligations to their organizations. i ts destroyers

a,1 v ;turuge to uttrr such P A iPaUle faisehoods as of unionism, its place hunters and icnpractical

the one above reterred to, he has placed a ~if- schemers, that may cause a little fl urry of ex

-ter and intelli- citement for a time, destroy what has been done

g o nce of inen in the railti.ay service to that in some instances and leave wreck and ruin I .

which has be `n held by the r~al loaders of or- it 3 train. -
As far as the Brotherhood of Railway Train-

t

ogani

zge

ted

ltoge

tabouhre

.r,

Me

n th

e Men i n

drtte ermi

nrai'

.at iN•o n

railway to

stick t o

R U°

men is conce .ned, there will be no false senti-
ha~'e shown themselc•s to have the intelligence with it

. W here v er i t shows it-have in dealing

gether . and the courage to fight together for self i nterfering with the work of the organiza-

improved conditions . prefer to remain in their tion right there it will meet the opposition of

• that will not be con-

sec
uclas a erganizatiuns which have shown ability to th e

ducive t o
brotherhoodorhood i

n rgani a a~atia y on peace of mind . The
re reaults . Many of these men remember ' dislikes to be compelled to take this

with sorrow their previous ctnnec ;ioa with gen- ' Journa l po.ition, because quarrels between labour or-
eral orgnnizat ions like the- K . of L. and the

seldom do much good . But this has
A .R .ti ., which failed miserably in their efforts

ganizations and there will be no mis-
to hasten the, millenium, and they feel that it been

n
force

d feeling s
upo

n of
ut;

. delicacy in meeting the ques-

ts only a quetion of timc-and a short time at tion
wherever it arises . It as organized by

that-µhen the U .B . W'+11 follow the K . of L
. and discontents, office hunters and enemies to the

the A .R .C . to the shades of the bone-yard. ~ O
perntunent good results can labour cragnizations that have accomplished the

through an organization whos

ccome to labou
r principal mis- g,•eatest work that labour organization h :~s t o

sion is to dioreanize e-r,ibli ;hed unions. its credit . We will oppose every action on their _

part that threateas our organization . There will
be no pandering to sickly sentiment that call s

Opinions eapressed in Journals of Class ~oai~ô s~.vhon~iolate the rhSb~9 a
feel

nd lawsb~f the

Organizations. brotherbocd and expect that appeals made in
the name of unionism will be heard, until the y

.1 cirrnlur priut ecl for ,'c n eral d,~tribu- have wrought their purpose, will be turned

tiun atl[i a , ltir~rtl t o '\lontlx•r~ of ltro- down hard .
The freight hsn6lers' strike in Chicago, an d

mst

lx•rl y c'ott , titutr, l aucl roc'i t g ltizctl uttiut[', _
o
th e
therycasetintipo

ntrik
ethatofshoul

dthe
mvertoie erY

81'lxrar[`tl at the t~W of the ~trile in `utt member of a labour organization the fallacy of

ciUt'er . It colit,uu v tl t•x trat•ts front ed t- the
di turbcdtlabourkcondltions,eans

of adjuat-

t~~rials in some of the journals of the re-

gular ut -V rs , nul the fullu w ul g, antong ttther Estes ' opinion of other Railway Organi-

reitr.•nor- n-; lx qltutt" as furthcr illus- zations.

trating the c>tiu:utiun it, Nvhich the United

I3ruthcrhood of l :aih~' .~y l:ntploYres is held
That such are the opinions held by the

by the clu,s orders regular unions of railway employces of th e

.1 :4~
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United Brotlterltood is not to be wondered
at in view of the nlanm -r in which these
unions have bf'en characterized by the presi-

dent and members of the t uitcd Brother-
]tood at different tirnes . Speakinn at a ma,,~s
Ineetiu~ in Vancouver during the course
of the =trike, President ::tes is reported in
att official accowtt prvpurcd by V .B.R.E .
oHi"ia1 :, to have said

Thece ar_, crdvra an .] ordrrs, religions and r- -
ligions, u rt :ons a ;i . i unions, sente so constituted
that they canot carry out the true law•s of un-
tonis :a . This, he (the speaker) had practicedat the start and this had corne true .

These orders were a cu rse to railway em-p1o .:ec,, bec-anse they were under the control of
capltal . These truths might hurt, he knew that,
cu :d the men might hate him for making such
statemcnts- It was his duty to speak plain-he
coud n_t heip It-his statemcnts were true .
Class or-ers and centracta ±nak> men scab : one
cannot tzet away from that . The recent ruling
of the Trades and Labour Council hurt, he
would sooner see men scab without a contract
than w ith one, because w ith one it made the
action appear to be premeditated . One is slm-
ply forced i nto it, and the only solution was to
n^t out of surb an order.

Blacksmiths' International Union refuses
to Sanction Strike at Revelstoke .

A number of men who were on strike
at Rcvclstolce were members of the Infer-
national Brotherhood of Blaltsmiths,
whiclt order had, at that time, an agree-
nient with the Canadian Pacific Railway
covering the terms and conditions of em-

ployInent of its members in the shops at
Rcv,-lstol.e. They had, however, become
ntembers of the United Brotherhood of Rail .
way I:mploy-ees as well . When the latter
went on strike there at once arose a con-
flict of jurisdiction as between these two

orders, the executive officers of the Black-
s:niths' Union taking the ground that no
members of a local union belonging to the
International order had any right to violate
a contract which they had with their enl-
ploy-ers .

As soot,i as it was brought to the notice

of the headquarters executive of the Black
smiths' Union at Moline, Illinois, that the
local at Revelstoke had gone out in
violation of its contract, a member of the
executive board came to Rcvelstoke, inves-
tigated the matter, and ordered the men
back to work immediately, on penalty, if
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they refused, of being expelled from the
union . This action on the part of the mem-
ber of tLe executive was reinforced by n,es-
sages from headyuartcrs stating that the
men 'Must rC•li ,, ;ioudy observe ligreeniptit
w ith compafty .' The men thercupon re-
turned to work .

The U.B .R. refuses to allow BeveLitoke
Strikers to return to work.

«'11on these matters were first cott~idcrcd
by the L'rot ;terhood, Estes, in a lutter to
Ur. \Iarpvle, of tl e 5th _llamh, sa~ s :

We regret we canaot authorize the ma .hintsts
at Revelstoke to return to work, as u .itil the
whole Lo back they w•oul3 have to wnrk with
non-union labour, which they will not .10 .

The ne x t day Fo rrest, at Re v rl s toke, was
inforlned as follo w s by the Vancouver divi-
EloIl :-

As advised Brothrr Inches, a mr .chinist by
the r.ame of Dunn left here yester,lay at the
request of the C . P. R . . with the lntention of
prevailin g upon the machinists at that point
to work . Brother Estes n•on't perm t this. Ycu
can understand the disadvantage w e would he
unde- were they to return to worY..

- In a letter of March 9 to the agent of
the division at Revelstoke from the agent
of the Vancouver division, the latter says :

Brother Estes has instructed Inc to reply to
your letter of March 7, which, o w ing to press
of business he Is unable to uniertake. I am,
howover, directed to say that und( r no clt-
cumstances witl the m3chinists be permlit ,~d
to return to work at Revelstolce until we wln
the fight.

Estes' communication from Victoria to
IIalton at Vancouver on tll-~ 22rd of March,
after the Inaclttnlsts at Revelstoke had re-
turned to work, is rather characteristic .
Referring to this matter, he says :-

Tour telegram of yesterday received . I will
do the best I can on the machinists' proposition,
but the result has been }ust as I expected, atrl
J ust as It al-.avs i s in caves w here ' class' or-
t;anizations are concerned . We must fight the
battle without the Revelstoke machinists, a l d
fight It we will, and win, If our other men stand
firm . . . . Had I been free here the
machini gts would never have returned to work
at Revcistoke .

Boilermakers' International Union refuses
to Sanction Strike at Vancouver.

A strong effort was made by the LTnitecl
Brotherhood to have the machinists and
boilermakers in Vancouver, as well as at
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Rc v el s t . . kc, come out on s trilc , . To place

his ludre on a s urc footing in the nlattcr,

the sel •rc•tar?- of tue local of
tltc 13rother-

h 004 l of liuilcrtuakcrs and lrvt
- S

Ili

"

-

l,uil di r; at Vauc•uccr rote to 1LCUc1-

cln :trt 4 •r< at the

Sit luit ion to the ex I •cntilc I,aarl thrrc . 'flic

fO ll oncin -, rt p l}-, tc• rci v c tl l -Y thc• : c , -1•c tar y

f;um t',c grand In -id, nt, ={ w : :k : for i t~t•if :

ilrothorhood o f It ,il,•r and lron Fitip
i :uil L" r s of _t : ..erü a .

R, ns a s ('i t>-, K .t : . . -lpril 11, t :'f) " .

J . ü . \\'ats:on, '.; : q . ,
c'ur . S,c .• L. No . 1A,

V- :ui,•ou v er, U .C .

D o - :r S ir and lirait r .-

\oH•, in r, earl to the hoilermakers w orlcin>Z

rn the l'anadi,tu l'acitic ltail Nca>-• w ill sc:)-, that

un,l r no ccn-iScru i n Nclll cr allow a n,-,

f cur nu•mhw r ; to c:'. :e a co :ur:i t . and if

nu~ of the men attai•h : hcm. lccs to any duA

c -m anizlticn, or v o of is r?'mna :hy w ith an>-

othcr oreaniza!i• n and ci ,, l a te their c•intract,

they w ill immr3iatel>- annul thcir card . a mi a

L' ,1,4e that w ill en••ocrace thw m to d .~ so , W,~

v.ill call in th u ir ch 3 rt ,r . We apPr-'ziate the

r- tnrtit>• of a coutr.tc•t, ar,8 if we to not lit 'a

any ~~i
:hhetç mi

11t,DtçerÇC ~•1il l
contracts

. ato n .~l
: shor t

hc p t- you will co notify tho s e mnmùnrs . as you

can a s sured that wl e t+ill d o j .Lt as s• :ttnd

{„ • , ; : t, ..r r.
With bc~st rlshes an3 I re maln.

Tour , fratrrnall ,: .
tài w tcdi JOHN AlcAEIL .

G. P. O .
nhethcr or not the Albion Iron \\ orla

'I'L(, jt:ri~-liction of th(- V :n,ottvcr l~'cal nti~ht take the contract . They raicl that it
of tllis 13r~~therL~~a1 cxtrudcd at far a- Rev- Avottld be all ri~lit, and aorecd to ~ron~k un
ol,t,)lcc . A nlcnlhta• ha~•inw ,-ne out rit the sllip t~:hcn it was brout!ht u~'' '

that l oint, he w as finecl `25 by the u it brooke therculwn drew up a tclegratn,
for violation of its rttlc-. wLi. .}1 was suhnmitted to the uuiun, and

Instances of Interference on part of approved by it . It was addre~scd to \\'at,-r-

Officers of Unions in United hou-e at Seattle. and was to the cffcct that

States . '~,eaLrooke could take the coutract, and

It it to be rc,rcttL•d that tihe,o in~tauocs would leave that night for Seattlv
. After

cann.rt be cited as \';ithout exception un arrival there a contract aas cutetril into

behalf of international boilic- . in the mat- with \Catc•rhou=c' . a condition of which was

ter of tl
;o~r regard for the sacrcclnc~s of that in the cvcnt of it turning out that the

contract Lotwccu tncnlLt'r~ and their cu.- .%1Lion lion \V'urlcs coulcl not conlplctc the

ploycr~ The
:wtiuu of the Iutcruational coutract ou accu :r.tt of any trouble with

Rrotherlr, . .1 f l1,ilerlu :tlcers two }-cars t,rt'-_ its union'
.wilrrnlakcr , the cuulllatty ~hould

ship Loth ~ca~•s .
~•ious . * : rt,r:lrcl to a contract Lctl~-cca it~ r ]r*- the c 's1eu :cs of the

menlbcr= in Victoria and the Albion Iron On the exlten~,•s hciuo 'et,arautcc i the con-

\1'urks, -which came to the aitcrntic+! of the tract was clusod
. No contract of any kind

Commission at it ; èittingrs in \"ic!oria . and 11-a, made with _lloran B"os, the dealings

the action takcn by the Internat jouai of the Albion Iron Works Company bci :'g

Bakers and Ccv,fcctioners'- Union during entirely with \Caterhoue. Th-, amount ilt-

the present strike at Vancouver, show a CJl\'cll in the contract was ést iluntc_d'üt Le-

serious lack of appreciation 1 of the respou- twc en ~0,()0() and $30,000 .

BRITISH COLUMBIA LABOUR ('011-UP"SION
--- -

Ill _llarrh, ]1)I11, a rontract 11-as cutcrccl

into by the Albion 11•onl A1-orlcs ('o 1111) :tn}'

of V•irtoria ~•rith l~raul : AV'utcrLuu>c of

s s( •attlc . f.,r the r•{)airil :', of a-11i1,, tL c

l arc nne : If t,:l iAh lie the ^\Vnct• . The

rotlttaot L'a~l uritiuall~ Ltcn aicctl to the

fil-111 . .llvr :ul Ilr o <- . of tir :ttilc . lmt u~citi ;

to their nu•n iu the lll rllllllllc; aucl ]na •hinc

cl,•ltal•tulcut 1Laviznh { ;one un ;trikc f,,r

Ili L r Nc :tt:c= . \lor:ui u-crc unaLlc

to cotulllcte the c•outract . In order to hut .r

the wurk cotn p lc_t d in tilllc . \\'at(•rituu~c'

arrauccl that \Lu•:ut 13ro ; . were to hie . : up

tLe contrac•t . aul(l a rte w vontract w :ts to

be cuterc•d into with the Albion Iron \Curlcs

('ouwh :ut y . Bc•forc accepting this coutract,

13 . 5eabruulcc, at that time In :ularcr of the

Albion Trois \Corl: ;, r :tllcd .1 tncctiu~ of the

Iluilcrnlal:crs' Union of Victoria . of which

the men in his enll,lu}• were nueutL•crs,

shon-ed tuent the total corresponclcnwc i n

sibilities of c-cutive hca&, and all un-

«•arrantablc iutcrfcr•ucc in matters of local

cuuccrn .

The Case of the ' Garonne' Contract .

regard to the luattcr, and left it to thc•nl to
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The Seattle Union .

A commmittee of boiler-makers from Se-

attlc carne to Victoria on the same boat by

v:liich Scabrooke returned . lie did not

l :nuw that they were a committee, but

thought they were boiler-makers coming

over to get work on the boat . On the fol-

l k wing morning (the `Garonne' having ar-

rived late that night), when repairs were

started, the boiler-ntakers refused to work .

The committee which had come over from

Seattle had held a meeting with the boilcr-

makers, and claimec.t th:t the job was an

unfair one, and would not allow them to .-o
to work . The machinists and other trades

took hold of the work without asking a

question, but the boiler-makers refused .

At the time Seabrooke had first consulted
with his men only the machinists were on
strike at Seattle, and not the boiler-makers,
but before he left Seattle with the ship, the

boiler-makers in Seattle had gone out .
When he returned he called the men to-
gether and told them that he would not ask
them to carry out the contract on the wages
first agreed upon, but that he would give
them what was being demanded by the men
in Seattle . The boiler-makers had given
hiru rctice some time previously that they
would go out on a certain date if better
terms were not granted them . These terms
were conceded, and they promised Sea-
brooke at the meeting that afternoon that
they would go to work the next morning .
This was before they had any interview
with the Seattle committee. When asked
on the following mornirg why they would
not go to work, the men stated that they
could not, owing to instruction .:, from the
committee which had conte over from Se-
attle . The committee had informed the :u
that the Seattle boiler-makers regarded the
job as `unfair' ; that they, as well as the
machinists, had had trouble with their em-
ployer~, . After having had several meetings
witli the boiler-makers and being unable t o

_ effect a satisfactory arrsngement, Sea-
brooke was obliged to take the other men

- off the ship and send her back to Seattle,
36a-6
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notwithstanding that between . $300 and
$400 worth of work had been done. The
total lo s to the firm in consequence of its
undertaking to pay the eepcnccs of the shill
both ways in the event of the contract not
being carried out, and of the loss of tha
work which had lwen partly performed,
was about $1,250. The local union ofl'ered
to reimburse the company . They rcrretted
their action, but claimed that it was against
the ruic= of the international union to wo~ k
on tit - shit : .

Losses to Company and Men in conse-'
quence.

There were several other jobs which
nught have been secured, but the company
was obligect. to reject them. The company
estimated that in consequence of this in-
cident, over $100,000 worth of work was
lost to Victoria, of which about 75 per cent
wculd have gcne to workmen in their em-
plos as wages.

The manager of the Albion Iron Works
iliterviewed not only his own men, but also
the committee from Seattle, at the time of
this occurrence. At these interviews one
of the members of 'lie Seattle committee
did most of the talking, and as far as
the manager was able to judge, the diffi-
culty could have been got over but for this

individual .
The president of the local boiler-makers'

union at Victoria agreed in substance with
Seabrooke's statement of the facts, but his
idea seemed to be that th, union had en-
tered into the agreement on the footit+g

that there would be no trouble between the
boiler-makers at Seattle and their employ-
ers . However this may be, the president
stated that even after the Seattle committee
had conversed with them, they were pre-
pared to go on with the work if the consent
of the executive board at Kansas City could
be obtained . In his evidence this wi :ncss
said .

We asked the lodge at Kansas by telegram
what to do, ezpl al lned as far as we could the
tacts of the case : that the Seattle men claimed _
it w c uld assist them • that we had gi v en ou r
promise to do the work, and TJat we were wil-
linY to do the work if we ooal•1 get the consent
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recei-d word that hts shop Wou e pu o Geor e
\elson, a baker in Muir's employ,

the unfair iist, and his employees, to the g

number of eight, who were members of the testified that at the time the appeal was

union, were ordered out on strike . Six of made to the union the bakers in ;lfuir's

the men refused to obey the order of the employ should be called out on sym-

union and were expelled . Two left his cm- pathetic strike, he wrote to the head-

ploy. As a further consequence of his re• quarters of the union at Cleveland, asking

fusal to stop supplying bread to the ` Prin- whether the local union, of which lie was

cess May,' several men quit buying bread a member and officer, could order out on

from him, and an effort was made to induce strike when his employer was acting up to

-three pri v ate houses
. tained the following notice

for two years to the C .P .-N . steauters, he Violated.

uthcrs to follow their eximple . In his evi- his agreement with the union aa to wages

dence on this point, Muir said : ` :',t the and hours . For having written to headquar-

time it: i x men were taken out of m y shop. ters of his own initiative Nelson was fined

Several men belonging
to the I3akers Union $35, and having refused to oay his fine was

went to a lot of places in the city, grocery expelled fram the union. This was two

stores, hotels, restaurants and other places, days before the six other bakers in
Muir's

and soiicited them to quit buying bread shop refused to go out on strike on the

from me .' As a consequence of this action or .tnrs of the union, and were also ex-

some of the restaurants stopped buying his prtted. I he Bakers' Journal of May 23,

bread, and he lost the custom of forty . inserting the names of nll these men, con-

As a further evidence of the manner in

R-hiEh his business was entbarrasaed. in

soquc•nce of the action of the strikers, lfuir

gave he following :` I had a carload of

flour consig:led to me, and as the teamsters

were on strike I could not get it delivered .

I had to use the wholesale warehouizc, have

the flo',tr put in there, and get it delivered

from thc•re . . . .AChv I had to take the flour

from the wholesale house was becau e nty

union men would not take it if it was

hat+led by non-union teamsters . I had to

(Io this -,tay to get the union to hcndle it .

rotary of the FUkcrs' L niou, re
;ucstiufi action towards him, Muir declared that hi s

Action of Vancouver Bakers' Union at .jltcy would take it from the sidewalk, but

instance of U . B . R . E . not from the track . I sent one of my men

_lfuir, the bnki'r . refi,rrcd to in tue con
:- up and we brought it through this wholesale

n:unication on,,t ~d from the t` .I3 .I. .E. ofti- t;rocery' That disinfected it .

ceri to the BaL-er.
.' Union in \-ancuuver, It should be noted in this connection

and certain of his cn+uloyet, te~tificd be- that Muir's sl
:op bad been a union shop for

_`ure the C'tunmi_sion as to the coure pur- some time, and that he had a written con-

Euod by the li •n cun -
- scqucnce - tract with tho Journea-men 13al ers' t_nion,

:~kcrs' Union t

of their deci<ion to a-si_
;t the strikers, and «'hich was to stand good until the lst of

its effect upon tl,,:m. Muir said that he July
. As a consequence of th_ breach of

received it communication from the sec- contract on the part
of the union, and their

him not to supply the ` Prince :3 N.ia3 ' with shop would be a non-union shop in the

bread. When lie refused to do this, on tue future .

ground that lie had been supp'ving bread U nion Princip'es and Constitution

of the SuPreme Lodge . The rature of the re-

ply was that w e l
e~eattle ur.ionr

k
pznn

th e
ereito

an account of th e

W ork in conjunction H ilh Soutllo .

Ille wituc:, est,lained that had the work

lu en gone on INith, notwitlstam_ling that all

conditions a,kc+i or by the nwn in Seatt'e

Lad been t r ..nt~+l by the Victoria tirm . the

c: artvr of the Victoria tr.ight have

Lorn talon away, uni it? rne•.ubcrs dec•lared

`scabs' and their nutn.~i so h,-tcd all over

tlW centinent of .1~ncricc .
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which deals with the question of strikes)

Section I . In case of difüculties between em-
plovees and cmployers It lit-comes the duty of
local unions to prevent strik e s as much as pos-
sible by attempting to settle such ditRcultiea
in a peaceful way . pnly in the event that all
attcutpts at a peacctul settiement shall prove
of no avail or if the d e mand3 of the employers
shoull be beneath the dignity of the etnployecs
and cocirary to the principles of ut: :c^lsls, a
strike shall be resorted to .

Section 4 . Strikes can only be declared wti^a
three-fourths of the members in good st :,,u,ng
vote in favour titereof. Tite gaine vo t a is re-quired to d ec lare a stri :ce ended .

Section & - ltio Eirikt'9 sl•xll lac dccid?3 uponnnless every member has been invited in writ-
ing or personally by an o fficer of the union to
attend the - neeting w hcre It is to be acttiiupon .

In bis ev;dence as to thi manner in
n'hich this strike had been declared ,
son sai that written notices were not gil7en
to anyone in the shop in which lie was
employed, and that the strike was declared
by ]ess than a two-thirds vote .

The following men are expelled from Union mi,sjon, is a circular addressed-' To all4 t . Vancouver . D .C ., for scabbing in Muir' s--- shop of this city . - [Names given]. -- - unions a;iiliated with the American Laboni

MURDO M,vcLEA\ ,

By orIer of the union ,

2 160 Westminster Avenue, Vancouver .

1'11e constitution of the Journeytnen

13a1cer3 "Id ColifCctioliers' International
L`nion, of Which Vancouver Union No . 4G
Was a lo .al, ct,ntains the following, as
.Irticle J(that part of the constitutio n

Strike of U. B . B . E . conducted mostly by
Funds from United States .

It is rather remarkable that ch :ring the
whole of its struggle, the aid given to the
Brotherhood by Canadian unions was com-
paratively insignificant . The strikers were
successful in obtaining an endorsation of
their actions from ai . tnnber of Canadian
unions, and even from the Trades and
Labour Council, of a few cities, but most
of the financial assistance came from
unions in the United States affiliated with
tile American Labour Union. The man-
ner in which some of these appeals were
made is interesting, as revealing the way
i n __ which Americans _were _ induced - to
render assistance to the Brotherhood at this
time. Exhibit No. 37, filed with the Coln-

L'nion .' It is printed on paper intended
to reprc~ent the official letter paper of the
Bro! hcrhoo,I-

Unit 1 Croth,,rhood of RallN'ay Employees,
Gencral t) :li c „s ,

:10-21t, 57.1-574 Parrot Bui1I!ng,
San Fr.tucisco, Cal .

apttcars at the top to the left . The cir-
cular is si g7netI--

Tours t,~r ( ndustrial unionism,

GEO. ESTES .
Presldent, L' .B .R. E .

I:-tt,5 bcing, in Cana-la at the tinte, re-
feretic^ is made o this country at the ]tcad
of the circular in thc~e words, to the ribht-

Executi ve Office ,

President's Headquartcrs In the Field,
V ancouver, B .C ., Jlar ch : ;, 1903 .

The circular in the lowcr lcft-hand corner
has the follolcing-

Ileaduuarters American Labour Union,
Butte . Montana . March 31st, 1903 .

We approve and endorse the aboie appeal.

(Sgd .) CLARENCE SMITH ,

Sec'y A .L.U.

DANIEL McDONALD,

President A .L.U .

The circuiar itself, after giving En ac-
count of the situation, in terms which are
very esaggerated and misleading, concludes
as follows :-

To win this fight we must have all the finan-cial help possible and as quickly as possible,
and we urRently appeal to all unions aRillatedwith the A . L . U., whoae principles we believe
in and uphold, to send us financial aid in aslarge amounts as possible, and to cotttinua
aidinA us until the fight Is won .

Numbers concerned in Strike and Affected
by Settlement .

According to the ctatement of the

Brotherhood's counsel before the Commis-

sion there were at the time of its sittings
in Vancouver, about 1,000 employees in all
on strike ; this included Longshorenlen,

Teamsters, Steamshiprrien and members of

the U.B.R.E. at d'Jerent points. The
following statement put in by the company
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iudicatrs the nnmLcr of the lattcr whose
:-plaecs had nut lk•cn lillc l at the time

\'ancouccr-

Uen •ral freikht office . . . . . . . . 5

; upt . tr l"RraPhs otti : ~' : . . . . 10
Crurt al ~up • rint~•nd r~t's ofticc . . 1
G n ral r;up i, rtntendcnt's account-

iu d p:+runt nt . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
I .̀t+scn ;; ,r dpartmcnt (depot

ticket uflice) . . . . °
~tnres d • t an ment . . . . . . . . . . . 13
11aRr;.~fic dcpartm~•nt . . . . . . . . . . 4

Frei g ht otlice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 7

Aiechnnical deDartmcnt . . . . . . . . 2 3
- 197

New \\'estminsler-
Uycrating department . . . . . . . . :

Hevelstoke-
Operating d,,nartment . . . . . . . . ï
licchanical departmcnt . . . . . . . . 5S

- Ga
1

: :clson-

:dechanical d epart ntent . .
Up ratiut deUartm, it . .

Rossland . . . . .
Ureenwood . .

All tlic :~e strikes Nc•ere decl :lretl at an end

i_, con c;ctjuence of the agreement arrived

at tlttring the sittings of the Contnli , sion .

~i..__= •'~~.-~_ .
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CHAP. III-DISPUTES IN THE COAL MINES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA DURING

1903. -

T tIE coal mining pro;,erties of ;mport-

ance operated in British Columbia

during the present year are the mines of

the Cro w 's \cst Pa~zs Coal Company at

Fernie, Morissey and _llic•l .el, situate in

I:a -, t lioutenay ; and the mines of the Wel-

lin ~, ton Colliery Compan y at Extension and

Union, and the mines of the Western Fuel

Company at \anaimo on Vancouver IsLind .

It is a singu lar fact that since the com-

mencement of the year there has been a
strike in every one of these camps, and in

0 , without exception, local unions of the

Western Fcderation of M iners have been

con cerned .

lamp. On the rc,toration of the allowauce

the nien resunied work . L'chwecn 61l0 and
i00 employcY•s were atÏectc,l by this strike .

Strikes of Employees of Wellington Col-

Lery Company at Ladysmith and
Union .

k The third strilce was that of the em-

iployees of the Wellington Collicry Coru-

Lipany at Ladysmith, which commenced on

March 12, and as the result of which the

mines of the company at Extension were

closcd, and remained closed until July 1 .

,About 800 employees were immediatcly

,affected by this strike . The la st strike
----- ----- -- ----pccurred in the mines of the same company

Strike of Employees of Crow's Nest Pass at 'Union on the 2nd of May . Between 300
Coal Company at Fernie, Morissey and 400 miners have been affected by that

and Michel. strike, which is still unsettled .

The fi-st of these strikes w :js the strike

of the miners in the employ of the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Company, v%here the main

question at the outset was one of recogni-
tion of a district union comprised of repre-

sentatives from the local lodges of the

Western Federation at Fernie, Michel and

Morissey . This strike was commenced on

February 11, and lasted until March 31

it involved in all about 1,500 employees .

S*rike of Employees of Western Fuel
Company at Nanaimo .

The second strike was that of the coal min-

ers in the emplov of the Western Fuel Com-

pany at Nanaimo, Who were members of the

Nanaimo Miners' Union No . 177, of the

Western Federation of Miners . This strike

commenced on February 16, and was ter-

minated on the 26th of the same month .

The cause of the dispute was the withdraw-
al by the company of an allowance of 25
cents per day, which had been paid to min•
ers working with safety lamps, on the in-
troductioa of an improved ann more costly

Investigation of these Disputes .

It was our intention to inquire fully
into the causes and circumstances of all

these strikes, but owing to the limited
•time at the disposal of the Commission it
was found impossible to investigaté the
Iacts and circumstances connected with
the strike of the several mines of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company . In

view, however, of the fact that this strike
was made the subject of a special investi-
gation by a conciliation committee consti-
tuted under the auspi•~es of the Provincial
Mining Association of British Columbin,
and that operations had been resumed be-

fore the Commission was appointed, the
omission of more than a passing reference
to it in this report is not as important as
it might have been had the dispute not

been settled, and its main features already
disclosed to the public through authorita•

tive sources.
The strike of the employees of the West,

ern Fuel Company at Nanaimo was investi .
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gatcd by t{c Couimi .sian, and, an account

Loth of its cmr" , and of the scttli,ment

«iil be found in the evi lence taken at va-

1,aiuio, Nchiclt is submittcd with this re-

port . In ii,•"- of the larror issues which

c,nne, to the :Ittrlition of the Cornrni,~zion in

its in--t4,ation of the strikcs at Ladc-
~rnith and Union . and because there did

n~,t appr.ir to be any did~•rcuee of opinion

bct~crrn the l,artie= oi~ to tho nature and

cau-o .- of thi~z di~putc, v:hich was of short

duration and not far-rcachir.,- in it,,, cffccts,

it ha .. not nt,twart d to u .. neces arc• to

make ni,irr tinta ncr :tion of the fact of its
oc-currcncc .

Strikes at Ladysmith and Union specially
important .

The ~trii~:cs at Lad~•=mitlr and Union, on

the other han l . have bt,en of a most serious

nnturr, borh as regards the Way in «-hich

they w•ere br,,ught alN~trt, and the great in- -

couvrnicncc and lo .s, n•hich they have

caused to the people of Vancouver Island

in i,articular, and the provinve in general .
The strike at Ladv: mith having been in

existence for scven weeks at the time the

C,anmission eotmnenced the inquiry, we

felt it espe~iient to make this strike the
fir,:t sub;ect of investigation . The strike

at Union commenced only, a day or two

before the Commission began hearing evi-

dcnce in regard to the strike at Ladysmith .

The Extension mines are about 12 miles
distant from the t own of Ladystnit h . 3iin-

ing opcrations «ere commenced at this

place about six years ago, shortly after

which a number cif houses were built by
the miners, and a small mining town cs-

tabli,N,d there . Owing to the orders of the

president of the Wellington Colliery Com-

pany, the miners a t Extension were com-

pclh•d to give up residing at the mines,

and take up their residence in the town of

Lady:mith . It is now over a

*

v2ar Fince

most of the mincr, who at one time might

have residcd at Iatension have had th,,-ir
homes at. Lady,inith . This sep::ration of
the placcs of work and residence is apt to

give rite to sonie confusion tnile=s it is

borne in mind that when Lady .-mith mincrs

are referred to, what is meant, in reality,

»-,~ the miners who work at Extension and
reside at Ladysmith . A similar confusion

- - - ---- -
is npt to arise in speaking of Union and
Cumberland . The two places are situated
side by side, separated only by an im:il;in-
ary line, and both are sometimes referred

to under one designation, as Comox, which

is the name of the electoral district in
which they are situate. Where, therefore,
reference is made to either Cumberl :.nd or
Union, or the mines at Cumberland or

Union, this interchangeability of names

.hould be kept in mind.
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CHAP. IV-THE STRIKE AT L1,DYSIETH.

J
as unanimous, but from the evidence of cer-

~ N Sunday, March S, a mass meeting o f

the Extension 3Ntiners was held at tain witnesses who were presen t it would

La dysmith . Bet ween 300 and 400 of the com- nppear that few had voted against the hr o-

p; ny'3 employees were present . James posal . The secretary was instructed to noti-

Pritchard and Samuel Mottishr.tiv, sr., two fy James A. Baker, the Canadian organi-

Lxten , ion : niners, were choscn respccti vriy zer of the Western Federation of :~liners,

aa chairrnan and secretary of the mcetinn . a s quickly as p )~~ible, to form a branch of

The notice calling the meeting, which was that organization it La:ly-sniith , and a mo-

not si ;ned, and did not state any object, tion was carried that tho s e present w ,m ld

had been put up on thw day previous at the agree to stand by any miner who might be

Post O ilice at Lad,-sniith . According to the discharged by the c - ~mr an y through tak-

minutes of this meeting, as fi led with the ing steps to j o in the Western Federation

Comn,i zsion, and the evide : .ce of the wit- of -'d iners.

ncsses vl:o testified in regard to it, the
L d

i

t'th Miners decide to loin
chairmair first explained that the meeting

a ysm
W V of M Mareh S. -

argumen
- and the question as to whether or not a local _ the men to take out their tools on that date .

union of the Western Federation should No reason was stated in the notice why

be fo! med was decided by a show of bands
. the company has decided on this course of

The minutes record the result of this vote action .

stcad, the men organize in the Western Fed- vious, were drscharg , a s o

eration of 11f.iners .' It was urged by those ers, S . K. Mottishaw, jr ., and Robert Bell .

who supported this motion that the West- No reason was given for their summary
ern Federation was a numerous and pow- dismissal, but as all four had been promi-
erful body and that it could be counted on neut in connection with the Sunday meet-

for financial support in the event of the ing, there was no doubt in the mind of

local union encounte,inR di :ficUltics with anyone eoncerned as to the cause . On the

the company. An amendment that a secret same day an official notice was posted b y

ballot should be taken on the subject was the Wellington Colliery Company at the
proposed and carried, but after considerable mines and the depot, stating that on Apri l

t and discussion was withdrawn, 1 the mines would be closed, and notifying

had been called with a view o ; asking for "

an advance of 15 per cent in wages . The l'lfottishaw left Lady~smith on the Erst

subject was left open to the meeting, and train for \anaimo, and after a conversa-
the queston of sending a deputation to tion with Thomas Shenton, the secretary of
James Dunsmuir, the preeident of the Wel- the Nanaimo union, the following telegram

lington Colliery Company, discussed . It was sent to Bake

r was suggested in opposition to this that Urgent
itpossible lmmedl8teiy nce

; come to

the employees ~hould first form themselves Nanaim
o

into an organizrtion, but that in view of This telegram was not signed by Mot-
the attitude of the company towards unions tishaw, the secretary of the Ladysmith

in the p . .st, it would be useless to form a meeting, but by Shenton .

local organization . A motion was then put On Tuesday, March 10, Pritchard and

to the meeting that ` the demand of a 15 Mottishaw, the president and secretar^ of
per cent increase be waived, and that, in- the Ladysmith meeting on the Sunday Pre-

ed 1 tw cther min-
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Strike declared at Ladysmith on March
12 .

A rnass mectin~g, of the iniucr, and mine
labourers was imme,liatc•ly called for the
following Thur,day, the 12tlr of llarc•h .
At his meeting, whirlt « ;1~ hold at I,acl~-

itl i the -l, i, tl 1•~mi,~~l of

tLeir collective action in quitting work un-

dcr the circumstances conctitutc•d a strike .

- There u~ere, at t}4- time the strike was

dec•lared, nbout s00 cniplc~~~ec~ in the mines

at l~xtcnsion, all of Ax-liurn became involved
in the strike.

siu r n m :t., : ~ ~ c : . Local Organization of W. F. of M.l'ritc•liard, Bell and the two li~~tti,ha~~•s formed March 15
.

was anuouncc~l, and a moti'm carricd tha t
the meeting rcut'irui its adhercnce t(, the On Sunclay, the 15'h of Mar0i, Baker
re~ulution of Mamh S . whc,rein it had been arric-cd at ladc-;mith . A meeting of the
decideal to ~-tand by any man who n:ight be mincr. ~cas 6 •: d that da

,
y . and a local

di_scharges because of having talcc•n part br:uieh of the AV'c,tcru Feder, rion of
in the meeting on that da .• . It was the" _llinwr~, kno«n as ' I : : :t rt rise Union, \v .
moved and s&_-ondc•d that the secretary be ISI,' was ft"nled. It w a s ~tated before the
instructed to write Mr . Dunsmuir in rrg+ird Commission L

,
Y udic~~rs of the union that

to reinstating the men who had been dis- al-ut 600 minc•r and miners' helpers had
ch2rged . In atnendment to this motion it jui .ud at the outsut, and about 200 more
was proposed that a committee be appointed in the course of the following weeks . Some
to interview Mr. Dunsrrntir on the matter. of the n•itue~!~es testified to having joined,
Fiually, an amendment to the amendment not from any particular c'_esire to become
was moved and subsequently carried, as members of the Western Federation, but
fcllows :`That we stay as we are until Mr . simply because they wished to have a voice
Baker arrives and organizes us as a branch in any collective action which might be
of the Western Federation of 1liners, before taken by the union whereby their interests
we approach the company with regard to might be affected .
reinstating men that were discha :•ged .' The events, as here recorded, considered

Abiding by the terms of this resoiutiun, by themselve:, and irrespective of other in-
the men did not return to work, and it be- cidents and happenings at the time, are
came necessary for the company to close calculated to give the impression that the
up the mines . It was claimed by some of strike at Ladysmith was the spontaneous
the witnesses who testitied before the Com- expression on the part of the miners in the
mission that as the company had post- Extension camp of their determination to

ed the notice requiring the miners to take have an organization, through the ngency
out their tools on April 1, and had dis- of which they might be able to obtain an
charzed persons who had been prominent increase in the existing rates of remunera-
at thc meeting at which it was decided to tion . Such, undoubtedly, was the impres-

org : :ize a branch of the Western Federa- sion created in the minds of many of the
tien of Miners, the cessation of work which miners, and of a large section of the public
ensued was in the nature of a lock-out rath- as well . In view, however, of the facts
er than a strike. In vie«, however, of the disclosed in the evidence taken by the Com-
fact, that events might have transpired in misziion, and the nature of the testimony
the interval which would have caused the given by certain of the witnesses, we are
couipany to alter its decision as to the clos- of the opinion that the true inwardness
iuo of the mines of April 1 ; and the fa^t of the Ladysmith strike cannot be rightly
that the quitting of work was in conse- understood apart from its relation to other
quence of a resolution passed by the miners industrial disturbances existing at the time,
themselves, and voluntari]S adhered to by and particularly to the strike of the United
thcm, it would appear that th-- status quo Brotherhood of Railway Employees at Van-
n•as altered of their own initiative, and that couver.
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Relation of Miners' Strike at
Ladysmith the Western Fcdt ration oC -Nlittcrs, are in-

to Strike of U .B.R.E. at Vancouver . tcrnational- labour or-,tni ; :t ; ions, - u•itie h

--- ---- ------ - ,, already described the strike of the grant charters to local untini,, and each
of

the~c bodies is ittiiliatvd with the lmcrtr:ut -

1"nitcd Brotherhood was declared on Feb- Labuur Union . ~T'hc hrt :nblc to the ~'~~it-

rucur}- ?ï, and involved, in the first iustance, stitutivn of the .~nucri~•au Labour 1 ui„n
~•l,~rks, o4iceinen, baggagetncn, and men in statcs that the t~rp :utirati~rn is furmefl for

~t~•rts among the emi~lo~-ee : of the Cana- the Iwrtto,c of 'runc,utratint; en,~rt;i,~ ; :rn~}

,liau Pacific Itaihca~• at Vancouver . " It cott~oli,} :~tiu~ the laL~~ur f~~rt,~~,' and the
was f,~llo«~ed by strikes of frciRht-h :utdl~•rs, cuu~titutiuu ii-,~lf ~in~• t,, the ~•~rruti~•e

,•„uc,n-IN ;uugshoremen and sti•atnshil,wcn on \Iarch board . ~t~}tich i : at~{,,)ittt,~~} at th e

4 . On this day the fullottiu~~ trl,~~~r:n, tion, full puwvr to ,lircrt tLc .f

already quoted, was sc•nt by George Estes, the union Lt-tw((u c~n,~~ ntiott~ . 'l'Le ht n1

the president of the United Brotherhood, tluartcrs ol~ the Vuit,•41 Brotlu•rhoo,1 of lZtil
-frout Vancouver, to Clarence Smith, secre-~an 1'ruuci=t ,, l'uli-Wa; l:ntjl ~,c ; arr a

t

t :try of the American Labour Union at furnia ; the hcafl~Iuartcr, of tLe .1uu rivan

Butte, Montana :- Labour Union at Butte, AIout :tna ; awl the

\'aneoucer, B .C ., AIar~h 9, ]tcat}tluartcrs of the AV'c,teru l~idcratio:t of

Garence Smith .
Secretary Anterican Labour Union, -Iiners a' Dvucer, Colorado

. Fr„nt III(

Butte, Montana. fact that the tt•legrant sent by l:~tc~ to flic

Strike spreading-Revelstoke out-'Lon g sbore- ~tcretarv of thc ~tuericatt Labour l'Illi Il

mmn struck here to-lay . Please have ~~~~•ster n

Feleration Mincis rrfuse_ to allow coal loaded at Butte was replied to by the SCrrt•t :n•}' of
__---- •

on cars . steamboats . ships or hulks at Lady- the Wt•,t( rn Fvtlcrntiott at Dh ncii .- 1t 7~
=mith . Union or other points on V ancouv er Is-

land . for Vancouver . This to prevent Canadian et•ident that its contents were unnteuiatt•ly

l'ncirie Fetting coel . Rush orders by n'ire-
cotnmunicatcd by soute pet'son at Butte to

hon't fatl-Fight for life-Answer.

GEO . ESTES. some per-on at Denver . The wornliu;r of

On the day following, Alarch 5, Estes l
:stes~ tclegrant-` Please have \Vcstcrn

n•ocit-cd the following relth• from W. D
. j c'de°ation refuse to allow coal loaded on

liaywood, <ec•retary of the Western Federa- Vancouver Island
. . . .tltls to hrercnt Cana-

lion of .l!incrs at Denver :- di
.t Pacifie hetting coal . . .fit ;ht for life'-

Dencer . Col ., M arch 5, 1303 . n•ottld indicate pretty clearly by «hat it

lcaN•ea unsaid, no less than by the nature
Geo . Estes ,

Vancouver, B .C. of the requcst made, and the rcasons give•n,

Ilave complied w ith your request . Notifie d

union at tianaimo
. tlta: there existed a v ital connection bc

n'M D. HAYWOOD. t«cen the workings of the three organiza-

Relation of Ameri^an Labo1.-' Union at

Butte, Mon., t,. ,he t . B . R. E. and

W. F . of 71 .

tions, and that there was an andcrstantliu .4

betirecu the Anterican Labour Union and
both the l-nitrd P,rotherhood of Railv-ap

l~.ntltlo~'ec~ an , l the \Vc•,tcrn Tti}eratiou o f

The ai}iliated relation ; of the i-uit,,l Mi :iers «hcrcb~ the three were to net in

Brotherltood of Rniht•a~" Emplo~cc~, the conjuwtction in the event of either of the
\\-t-~tcrn rederation of _lliners and thc• latter requiring the aitl of the other . 'l'lte

:1mt•rican Labour Union are of the first actual occurrences are the ,letuonstration

importance in considering Ille sifiuifican,•e that ttclt -; tite cas( . *

of the telegram sent by ]:ste~z, and the rcPlz

• received. The American Labour C~3iott vca s

formed at Salt Lake Cikv, ë tatt, in May,

1 .95. It is a delegate 6o4, and holds

annual conventions, ' :o w hich affiliated

bodies send represcutn tive~z . The United

Brotherhoo-1 9f 3taihi a3' Employees, and

• For further account of relations existing be-
tween officers of the United Brotherhood
of Railway Employees and the Western Fe1ori-
tion of Stiners, see parcieuiars In connc•etion

with the strike at Union, at pages 50 and 51.
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United Action of American Or zanizations
to bring about Strikes in Cana C a .

1nf-,rtne1 by the -lmerionn I .abnur Unio n
that it is the ilc-ino of the ntentb wr4 ( .f the
1',r-b,rb, nl cn trik~~ at \-uue~-uccr that
the (-al -rnt p l y to the rnilica,V fr -1111 V m .
- ntre•r 1-land hvull be ~t,qplteri within

.•nt%-f"iir honr= tho : vcr,t :tr}• 4 tlte

,1' rn 1•cdi•ratK-11 Win., t .p tli, pl.-iilcnt

of „ic I3n,tberb, >id : ' Have Nv itlt
~,mr rrynt•-t. tti,,n it \ :ntitmi . '

TLo tnti(m at \vuainto . r f rn•d to in

tb„ t-•'-_r:ttn, in \lim•r :' I niom No . 177, of

the 1\ ;~t vrt Fcdcr, :ti,~u of -Minet- . which

ubtuine,l its churtor fr~,nt th,, F~dera`on

in I)ccvtnber, I19O2 . It was 16^ only nain

ou Vancouver I,l :tu l tcbich, at. thc tinte,

mi ,.s :ttlilicttetl with the \\-, st •rtt Fcli•ratiou

of _llincr~, and tL,, cul}- tnti'm exi-titur in

an V of the c ( .:tl tnin v~ ou the Manii . The

tcltrraut s,nt to this univn, ri•fcrrcil to in

the tele'-rim of the Sccrctarc of the wust-

crn Fcd rithat of \linwrs to l:,te,, was not

deliver, ,l at Nanai :uo till ~, .40 on Ili(, tnorn-

ing of _`,inr~•]t G . It w,t~ adlm~,( ~1 to r`Itrtt-

t_,tt, t)rr set•rct ;tt,v• of tite A:tcaitrno union,

at :il was ,iene(l by (.'hctrlcs Mo.•er, the l re-

s i l e nt of the \\' •<tcrn I'ederation of _l(in-

er~, _llop r signing, his otlici ;tl tlesiguation

a~ well as his naine. The h•b~,ratn was as

f(ll"m- .. :-

Denver . Col ., 1tar .h 6, 1903.
T. J . Shenton,

Xanaimo, B .C . -

Use your best efforts to prevent Canadian Pa-
ci5c t .om getting coal at Vancouver. Assist
strikers all you can .

CHAS. \tO1F.R ,
( : F o sident, \C .I' .\( . )

It i s itnmortaut to m ,ticc that in the tolc-

Rr : tn z~c nt by I•:>tts to the =rcretary of the

Anu ric n n L,bour L nit•u the c•atn)s at I aùti•-

stnitb and Union ive rc s )x•cified . The mines

at each of th(-c pla c e ~; , as has been nten-
tivned, are the p rv)tert

, V

of the We lling t o n

Cullicry Company, mil me re the tnain s our-

ce s of eultply to the ('uu_uli,in Pacifie L'ail-

way ; the \\" c- tt•ru Fuel Company, N% Itich
on'n, the mine s at \atuaiuto, not ha v iu g any
coal ecntrac•t with tb e railwa y . Lady:ntith
i 3 nbout fifteen n,tles south, and Union

some ci~ltl~ mile, nortlt of \anaituo .

Organization at Ladysmith, how
effected .

On the salue tlay as lie re,i•irc,l from the
I r.•.,ident of tlt~ Western Fcdcration the
tek-rani :ukin,- that bst etÎ-,rts be used
to prevc%t the ('ana .li :tn I'ucitie from get-
tin,r cosl, and that all :t"i ,, tance be given
.trikors, the :ollun•itth r,ply was sent by
Shcnton to _lf,yer nt Denver : -

Xanaimo, B .C ., '%t : rch Gth, 1 903 ,

Chas . Moyer,

(Pre..iden t

Denver . Colorado .

'W e will render all assistance possibl- .

T . J . SIIGVTON .
Secretary .

The notice callinr tue m n <, nu• e tiu gr of
Ex ten.,ion (2 l,tpbW res was pc:tt•il at Ltt d }•-
st rnith on 3larch ï, the d a ), • aft~r Shen ton

had replied that all a~-i~ tan cc )?o< ;ibie
would be rentiere d . As alre a dy nteutionerl,
it was not s i g ne d , nor did it -a

, v

for what
purPo?e the m k etiug was lx•ing calle d , nor
was it known,untiltite :ittin ,,~ of the (' O m-
nti s =ion, by vcbotn The notice had !!-en po s t-
cil . From the eciilence given it would ipp •ar
that there had been no peneral at:it :ttion
at the time among the bo dy of miner ., at
Lad ysmitlL, eitber in regard to conditions

of employment or the formation uf a tau ion .

There had been -vnte talk :ttuout ; a fetv
as to a s king for an iucru .tse in u ;rc, of
tell to fifteen per cent in con~ i qn , •nr o of
the removal of the United States tariff on
coal a ahort time bcforc, but in th e -- tatc-
tnent filed with the C onuni s <ion by the

ntrikers, cettiu_ furth the grounds p rimar-
ily re.pon s iblc for the trouble . the subject
of n•ages w a s not tncutioneil, rtud counse :
for the tuiners tii=clait, e+l any desire to

have the question of Iv ar~~ i gvue into. In
filet, the witn t ~, c s tc~tificcl _ citerally as to
there hav iug been .4 ati , factivn on the s ,,ore
of wages, :,n(] such ~t ecial evidence as u•as
mit in on this point in d icati•d that, as cont-
pared tv itlt the rate of return in situilar
undertakings e; ewhere, there was little
room fur cotnplaint, and tnuch for fa vour-
able ewm p ari ;vt :s , if tl , ire1.
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No general demand for Organization . ~'
a

,t tuat
C oUr1I111etO1RfOrnlna11`C011111)ltt(C

]which

l'p to the time of the luc•etiut; on Marc•h might serve as a nucleus to effect the de-

8, there appears to have been ]p= .. fieneral sired result . It was also brought out that --

di-ru-.sion among the nia -s of the mincrs it was -NI,,tti :hatv who po~'lecl the notice

on the subject of the formation of n la- i . ;llliu ; ; the mcetiu2, and it was the day

beur urganization than there Lad been on llftei Shcut,nl had proulised that all pos-

tLe subject of &lnanclin, in iurrca~c in ;ible a< .i .:tance Nvuuld he giv,n the strik-

t11o rate of «•age- . It was well known that ( .r? at Vancouver that lie pc,•tccl it .

Mr. lluu unlir wa- ~tr,w,l}• u}iw .ccl to the
Evidences of :ntrigue.

formation of uniou? aim,nh hi ; cnl)clo}-rc s

that attempts at or,: nizatiun had, prac- fact of \fotti~llaw po:ting the notive

tivally without exception, hotu followed by at this time is of itself not sut6cicnt to

the inlnlediate dit~mi,=al of those culpluyces conmoot hilu end Shenton in the matter,

who had been prominent in the work of but the circaul<tances that, having procurecl

or,anization : and it vas tolerably certain from the meeting on ~larch 8 a resolution

that like eff .,rts at this time would be fol- approving of organization and instructions

lowed by like rc~ulL: . No question of «'at;^s to send for the organizer, .llutti :hr,w lef ,

at once iur \anaimo, and there, after c'on-or conditions being urgent at the time, th e

motivc for effectinc an immediate orrani ference with Shenton, had thc ]atter cend

zatiun did not csiA . The clause contained the tclt-.-ram to Baker in his /Shenton's)
in the statc ment hl«1 by the men that ' the llanle, due5, when scrutinized in ti: ' z ieht

miné-ownt•r in?istinfi uln>n all his wnrlaucn - of the conflicting statements made by t :: Ï_--

residing at Ladysmith as a condition of parties before the Commission in refercnce
employmcllt' was a ground for the trouble, to the transaction, and their relations to
undoubtedly contains a truth as to what each other, as well as subsequent evcnt .4,

was a cause of complaint anioug a cousid- constitute, in our opinion, satisfactory

craille numlKr during former years, but it proof of the connection witLotl' any ad-
was not a cuntplain} to which the demand mission .
for organization at this time was in any n•ay Asked before the Commission how lie

related, either by the miners themselves, came to post up the notice calling the

at the meeting at which they decided it meeting on l'iarch 8, 1lfottishaw rehlieci :

was desirable to organize, or, in fact, since By the unanimous request of the fellow-
the exodus had been completed for over workmen .

six months, and Ladyl-mith had already Q . When did
wa s

requests
posted

become the p!ace of residence of practically u p

of Q an y
.

reqaestedryouember the namesall of the miners and their labourer eni-

ployed in the Extension mines . On the other A . There are some gone away . There may

hand, there had been for some time a desire
be a few here . I could not give the names .

on the part of a few men, who at one time Mottisl: :lw's explan_ttion of what hap-

or another had resided at 'Yanaimo, or were Pened at the meeting on .lfarc`! 8, given

pretty constantly in t,mc hwith the union elsewhere in his examination, is intc're .4-

officials there, to efi . ct an orgauization ing, in view of his state_r.ent that it was

among the minur, at Extension . Amon.- at the unaninlous request of his fellow-
c•on-

these few, :lfuttishaw and Pritchard, the workmen lie had callcd the In^eting t o

secretary and chairman, re .-/lectivcly, of the sider an advance. Replying to the question

mass meeting at Ladysmith on March 8, put by counsel for the miners as to what

were cmispictlona . :Iottishaw admittedhav- took place at that meeting, -_Aluttisha~v said :

ing talked over the matter of organization The first question that the chairman put to

with different miners at Extension, and the
the meeting was that he understod the meet-
ing was called to consider an advance or 10 or

evidence of other witnesses disclosed the 15 per cent, not more than 15, but l :ft it to the
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r.wn whethcr It should be 10 or 15 . The major-
i' , of the men did not want to hear anything
:0-,ut an w lcance . They thought it was no use
., . • : ,i PtiuK to get an advance without organi-

, . . Ev.•rv one was clamouring for orgatri-
a i . u an ' l that knocked the fi rst question out.

Th,- cn , ctint was called on purpose to ask fo r
• , I N an c , and n o t fur the purpose of orgauiza-

ti n :•.t n.ll .
tl Was i t the Fenrral con s ensus of opinion

! ac . sumo form of orgnnization ?
1Y,, . i t was sprung on the meeting sud-

1 t :i• .

Contradictions and Evasions in Evidence
of Cecretary of Ladysnlith Meetin g .

Qitite ris intcrc,tint; tct•re the enntra~lic-
ti~ .n=, t. - an t•cid,•ut dv~ire at

tt t : :Intcnt . tttado LY -li' .tti .haw in hi;
i l m o in rt•naril to iutcrvi,• v, with any

"f the \anaiuto uniriu] ; .
f.,r the ntinvr~ in a 1w. .liul- quc•~-

tion d, -igncd to e<tabliAh a plau-ible reason
f-r the tucn at Latl%-utitli choo,~ing the
tt"t~t,rn Pcdi•r :ttion of -llinors as the or-
v,tnization with which they dcsired to be-

- r tue allied, had suo-t;estetl to the witness
that the tnr-n at Latlysntitli Icnex at the
time that the tnincr s worlcing at \anttinmo
w-tre orrautized as a branch of the \Ce~tern
Fetlcration of Miner_, to trhiclt _NL :ttiAhatc
a"enttd . Then following this qttï<tion, the
tine-tiou was pttt-

So from your Intercourse w !th workmen at
\anaimo you had sonne knowledge of the organi-
zation ? -

Itntnediately _lfutti,haw rrplicd-
I did not have any intercour=e with the Nan-

aimo tnen .

l :lsewhere on the ,vue point lie was que~-

tiune( .l, and att~tt-cre i as fullutc s

Q . You lived in \anaimo ?
A . Tes .
Q . And were familiar with the Acorkings of

the organization there ?
A . No . I was not in the loJKe but once .
Q . You had familiarized yourse :f with the

workings of the organization '.
A. No, sir.
Q . Never talked with any \anaimo men, or

aith the labour leaders ?
A . Not until after the trouble .
Q . A\-hat date-the day you fixed the meet-

Ing ?
A . Tes . I had talked with no one unti : after

the meeting.
Q . Iin•.i any one talked to you at \anaimo

about or; .u,izatio :t at Ladysmith befure tha
meet :nz '

A . Yes . I believe that cropped up there .
Q . How did It crop up there ?
A . I suppose there was it go~teral feelin-- that

we ought to be ordanizcd, and able to defend
ourselves. -

Q . You talked about the probability of being
able to effect organization at Ladysmith ?

A . Yes .
Q . Did you only talk with one person on that

aubject at Nanaimo ? ------.--_---------------------
A . There were very few.
QWa9 it because your conversations were

confidential, or because there w as no one else
interested ?

A . I think all the men wcre generally inter-
est cd .

Q . S .) thi s icas conftdrn ;ial, and consequently
you only t :t!ked to a few 7

A . It n.ay be so .
Q . Was it, or was it net ?
A . I coold not say .
Q . You did not want to start the work of or-

ganizvtion until you thought it would be a suc-
cess '

A . I don't know.
Q . And you discussed the prospects of its Le-

ing a success ?
A . Yes . I wanted to make it a success .
Q . And when you had discussed the plan you

came to Ladysmith and talked it over here ?
A . Casually .
Q . Every time you talked to the men when

you considered it safe ?
A . Yes .
Q . And when you had uot a sufficient number

of them, you posted a notice of the meeting ?
A . Y es.

Nowhere in bis evi~loncç did _11,)ttiAittw
mahe any Illusion to any conversation
with Slienton . nor to the telerram whiclt
had been sent b y Shenton to Baker at his
request .

Contradictions and Evasions in Evidence
of Secretary of Nanaimo Union ,

W. F. of M .
Shenton was called before the Conlntis-

sion it nutuUer of tintes and questioned in
regard to his relations with 37ottisltaw, and
his knon~led,e of attcmpts on the part of
the United Brotherhood of R:til«•av Em-
plopces and the Western Fedf,rati-,n of
Miniers to effc•ct a stoppage of coal front the
lnint'~ of the TAlington Collictv Cotn-
hauy . The eon~cious cN•asions and ilte in-
esplicaLle contradictions cotrtainetl in the
~taternt•uts of titis «-itne,s hefure the Cotn-
mi:siuu rt•nder uttintclligible ntuch of the
c•vidence hi~cn by hint, and Itc cannot be
regarded in any light other than as one
who «rnt to the lituit in Nvithhultlin,- from
the Cutntni~ :ion all information about
those tuatters Whiclt he tltought it 'WiSc•st
to have remain concealed .

With a knowledge of the fact that the
pre~,ident of the Western Federation at
Denver had wired to him to prevent the
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Canadian Pacific Railway frein getting but so far as I know, we are not aware of
the fact that he could do that, and if a requcst

coal on Vancouver Island, and to assist of the executi v e board of the Western Federa-

the strikers all he could, «'itlt thi s tcleg -an1 tion of Miners was made, it would have to be
- eendorae•c1 or relvcted in accordance with the

as tollo\C~ :-

still in his Iw,c -ion, and a full kno\rl-

edge of the reply ;tut, and the circuln-

stances untlcr which it had been prepared,

lie replied in his firat cxautiuation to soute

of the iltte,tiou, bearing on this luattcr

Q . Do you kno

w

Mr . Eaes
A. \o .
Q . have you had any corre,pondcnce with

Lint ?
A . \o .
Q . It is =tatcd that ho said to the Board of

Trade in Vancouver that he had cuntmunieated
%tiith the executive of the Western Federati .tn

at Denver : and thtt they had endorsel his
requcst, nnd that if the strike were persisted
in he wctild call out all the coal ntiners on
Vancouver Islattd . Could he do that Y

A . That would be a quesùonable position .

lucal union's vote .
Q . Supposing the statement made by Mr .

Estes was true-that he had that power, with
the assurance that he would call out the
miners on Vancouver Island-would that sur-
prise you ? •

A . Tcs, it would, to some extent .

Q . It would prrscr.t the Western I'ederation
In a light that you did not conceive it pos-
sible to be viewed in . Do you think your local
is subject to a possible call of that kind ? It
Is a case that does not affect your war; •s or
your work, simply the general caus^ of labour ?

A . I hardly think they would di it, nor I
don't think if a req,test of that nature was
made . It would certainly on our part be opposed .

Matters of fact denied .

During the saine examination on 'May
2 1, Shentou «-os a~l:etl in regard to the

orgunization of the ntincrs at l .ad~snlith :

Tot : had no connection n•ith the agitaticn and
organization at Iadysmith ?

With r full knowletlt_:, of his enuvt-r,a-

tions with -Aicttti,lia'.r on the sul>j(,t•t, and of

the fact that h- hn,i hitnself, at _llotti=haR''s
request, written out and signed the tclegram
which brought Baker to Latlystuitlt to or-

ganize, lie replied to titis tlucs ti - ,n `none

whatever.' and further te,tified as follows :-

Q . You never suggested to any person that
they should go to Ladysmith to organize ?

A . No .
Q . You had no communication with Mr . Mot-

tishaw on that subject ?
A . No. - -

- Q. No talk with him on the subject of or-
ganization at Ladysmith ?

-A . No .
Q . No suggestion that some one should go to

Ladysmith and bring about organiz :.tion ?
A . No, I don't remember .
Q . You had no conversation with M r . M ottl-

shaw w hich i n any way bore on the question of
organization at Ladysmith ?

A . Since then . sinre th~ organization ?
Q . But before the meeting was held, the mcet-

Ing to call on Ladysmith ?
A . I was gning to say that I did not kn o w

anythi-tq about the meeting that w as called .
4 . When did you have a conversation with

hlm, w hat was it about ?
A. R'cll . the only conversation I had with

3ir . Mottishaw-I had a talk k•ith him prior to
that-just pre vious to that meeting . I don't
know anything about the meeting .

Q . Did you know It was being taliied of prior
to the meeting ?

A . Yes, representations had been made in sev-
eral i nstances at \anaimo that the men down
there were w ishful to organize. That i s about
t :.e sum and substance of the conversation that
transpired . Then I had no con v ersations until
afterw ards .

Q . The first conversation w as before the meet-
ing, apd it, was to the effect of the communica-

Q. You think he was stating what was not
true wh(-n he s±ated that the executive at Den-
vur had endorsed his application ?

A . N . if the Western Federation had, as an
executive board represe .tting the whole body .
approced of that, then it has to be submitted
to the leeal union, and I am pretty sure- _

Q . Then it IS possible that on Mr. Estes' ap-
plication a request could be made by the ececu-
tive from Denver that this union should go out
rn s .rike in sympathy with the United Brother-
hood of R ttlway Employees-that Is possible ?

A . It could m•+ke the requeet-I don't know.

Q . Mr. Estes says it is possible, and that he
had a telegram to show it . Is he right or

wrone ?
A . If he is right, then we don't know it . It

is not in the constitution .

Q. Then . if Mr. Estes 1s right, it must be

that wh'.le the constitution makes a general
stat •ment, the executive can :ntrrpret It in
particular Snstances, the way be mentions ?

A . It micht be that .
Q . \\'hat do you think about It ?

A . \\'ell . I simply think little about It.

Q . You don't believe Mr. Estes' statemont

thon ?
A. Well . I would not like to discredit the

statement exactly, of :11r . Estes, but we have
not been made respowi le for that statem^nt
throueh the Fe.ioration .

Q . That is not the point . I am simply ask-

inc vou if . under the c•onstitution, and in ac-
cordlnce with the manner of the IntcrpreTa-
tinu, at Mr. Estes' requcst, could the executive

m . ke Ihnt call on you ?

A . \Cell, there is nothing in the constitution

s9Ving so
. Q. Th,n you d•)n't know whether it coul d

rr not ?
A . Xo . I am not just exactly aware . Thore Is

notlitne to inform in(,, in the constitution, th
I

t

he could do that . -

Replying elsewhere to n sitn'lar question

Shenton said :--

R'ell . I feet this regarding that matter. Sup-
posing it may be possible-we are not sure
what Mr . Estes' says is correct-well, in the
absence of anything to the contrary that it is
correct, we would not like to say It is not,
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ti_n from M r . M uttlshaw that the men were an-
xi .u to organize at Ladystnit h

A . Ni . none by letter .
Q . I m : an the statement by M r . \Inttishaw to

y• .u, that the men at L .i tysmR tiiv dntCd to or-
g,.taze !

A . It was commonly r ,, pr a lcd by men passing

to an1 no from here to La dysntith-that that

t, ns So.
Q . What did Mr. Vutlishaw say about it to

yuu ^
A . Mr . titntti :=haw simply repeated the state-

ment ~, ma , le by other parties .
Q . Di-i he voh.mteer the statements, or did

y ra ask rame questions ?
A . >tuet ly v olunteered .
Q . What part was not v, d urtccr_d, or what

part wits not broa 4 ht out by you ? Di d he be-

gin the con~ • rsation or did you ?
A . lIo beg i n the conr orsation .

0. What did he say ?
A . I ant open to tell you exactly what he said .

It w ill help my ca s e . \Inttishaw has been
in the habit of c .ming into town. He has a
bouse ` - lie said that the men were feeling
t'.ispo .:rd to be organized at Ladysmith .

0 . That is w hat he told you ?
A . 1"ts, nul uthcr men prior to mc .

Evidence given on previous E xamination
subseqaeltly refuted .--

O :: .Tune, 1 Si :e-nt .-ri was re-° :tP.c<1 before

the C,, :nnti--i~en . and ~ltocn the tclc .gra m

telcgram, his reply was as follo w s

As near as I c a n rememb^r that telegram

of 11 :tn•lt :+, «•ut by ltint to ]i : kcr, and aslc-

r , •1 if lt : . cottlel t•s!,l :tin it. Ili; replY was

ta :, ; ho gnue - crl lie, could, but lie would like
to z :-lc %Ottthwr the ('ommi .,iun cspectcd to

:u : ;kt• ltint rc-puu~iblc for evcrythin .- con-

u, ot ., lwith ' our c,,n~ulidatcd or_anization .'

(lit lwiug~ told that the Colnntission had
L, t it alel .e. int . tl to tittd out all the facts, and
t}h:tt ho «.>_~ sitnlel* v a-k,,t1 to c%Plain the
tcle_ram, he askcd if he might be allowed
c11n , elj~nn'tuurut ttutil lie had conferred
with tuer n :r .u . _\~lccel if there was any-
tltitt, in the tuattcr, ho had rcai;on to be

a~;1L :tutctl of, his replç wa .,:-` No, I don't
thittk ~u. Thr,e things are cunnected be-
tv:trn our ttniun and the Fci^ration, and
I nti,ltt lie cuntntitting tuy-self in regard to
thc -iee'rct and prit-ate aftairs of ovr or-
ganizatiun . If I have to give this I would
like all aeljuurutuent until I can consult
with the parties and confer tvitl : our lawyer

in the inattcr .' Ou his untlertakin ; to ap-
pear 64e-re the Commission at Vancouver
on June 3, he was not questioned further

at the time in regard to it . Que~;ttoned at

Vancouver on Jutte 3, in regard to this

for the calling on Mr . Baker was in connectlon
with-was 6imply sent from \anainto as for-
warded on from Lad>~smith in c , nnection . I
think, with the organization of the miners at
that town as a request . I believe this is the
same telegram .

Q . Then the object of this tcle•g,a .n was to
c--,nie and organize the miners at 1 ndysmith ?

A Yes .
Q . W hy di!1 you send it ?
A . r think I am mistaken your Lnrd-hip

there are so many tel~,grams . I think I atn suh-
-tituting that telegram in the wrong place . That
i ; the uelegraui that was sent rather-I remern-
bor now-that is th- telegram that was sent-
th,,ra were two sent-in connectior with the pos-
sible trouble that we had in siat at our ovsn
place, and we wanted Mr. Baker ti:ere in connec-
tion with our own trouble, and I was requested
to send for hi :n immediately . That is the tele-
gratn .

Q . What trouble was in stght ?
A . That was in connection with the local dis-

pute that oecurred there : in the month of
February I think it was .

Q . When was that Io-- .il dispute settlcd ?
A . That was settled about the latter par : of

February ,
Q . I think you must s'i11 be mistaken, \Ir .

Sheaton, because this telegram is dated Ji :rch
9 . so it cannot have anything to do wiih that
dispute ?

A . Yes, your Lordship, but the matter was
nnder way for three or four weeks pending . -
,Q . But you told us the dispute was sattle d

the end of February, and here is the telegratn
son, on March it, asking Mr. Beatcr to com-
immeaiatc•ly . You also say there is an urgent
request for his presence ?

A . Yes, It is in connection with the m: tter
on hand then : it extended over a period of
throe or four weeks.

Q . But you tell et, that. particular t*ouble
was settled at tLe end of February . I am
reminding you that this telegram is dated on
March 9 . and the strike at LZdysmith took
place on March 11 . In view of that Is not
your first r:nswer the correct one ?

A . (No answer.)

Mr . Row e
Q. I think it must be, because Mr . Baker said

he was called about the 10th of March ; he said
that in his evidence .

A . I am not able to recall. I atn not c :ear .
I am sorry .

His Lordship
Q . Is it not clear that the object of the t,-1e-

oram was to request him to come and org . nize
the men at Ladysmith-tlris telegram on th-, 901
of 3larch, sent by you ?

A . I cannot recall the matter clearly .
Q . It Is the reasonable and nbvious conclu-;Ion

that that is the meaning of the tologram, is it
not '

A . It seems so, although I tbought-I know
there was a second telegram urging Mr . B tker
to come immediately in connection with our
trouble. I . have forgotten the date .

Mr . Rowe :

Q . Did le come ?
A . Tes, be was at `anaimo during the dis-

pute, as speedily as he could be got thcre .

His Lordship :

Q . He answered on _Nfarch 10 that he wonl•1
leave Fernie for N anaimo ' to-morrow moruing
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and he himself says In his evidence that he was Q . And you would naturally do all you could

sent to organize . I suppose there is no difti- with Mr . Baker to suggest the best way of doinb

culty in comik:g to the conclusiou that this is it, would you not 7

the telegram t A. R'ell, that «'as not the reason why he was

A . Yes, I guess it must be. I cannot just sent for to corne to \anaimo .

recall all the telegrams. We had our own Q. What was the reason why be was asked to

trou')le eomewhere about that time. cerne to Nanaimo ?

Q . Who requested you to send this telegram ? A . As I have said, I dent know that there was

A . The tequest of Ladysmith . 9ny soecial reason that I could give.

Q. Who at Ladysmith roquested you ? O. Then you don't want us to infer that It

A . I think it was Mr . Mottishaw, It
I am not atalk overeIIhe mattery~ turedhceP

rshou
l ~eededato

mistaken .
Q W hy should they not have sent the tele- Lâdysmith ".

gr[ :n direct instead of throu;tt you ? A. No, I don't .

A . \\'ell, I don't know that they have any Q . Y_t it is the obvious inference, is it not ?

telegraph office at Lndrsmith . Is that not so ?

0 . Y ,, s, there is a telc ;raph office at Lady-
astime,\`asllfart a3 tu my rkuutvlcdgee g

osn
, es~tthatt wthe

salt ".
A . Yes, that is r ;s;bt ; I don't know why they not so .

Q . W ty vas he to conte immediatcly to
did that .

Q . Who paid for this teleGratn \ ;inaimo ?\\'hat was the urgency ??

A . Tir, Ladysmith-31r . MottisDaw. A. Well, of c•,urse that meaut immediately to

0 .
They paid for it ? Ladysmith, I guess .

A . A . Yes. Q
. What was the urgency '

Q. I1id not you pay for It at thc Nanat:uo mc The onl
y 51t urgency ~nantI3ktoµ organ~ e tat

ofti :e ?
A . Not that I am zware of

. Ladysmith, and they M'anted him there to

Q . flow did you g_ t the trle~ra u from L,3 :;- organize the t

smith ? H~cv w

"
re you insc octed to send this Q . Now, diV Mr. B,ker show you a telegram

telegrtm-`'Y letter ? which he sent to Moyer
. asking Moyer to come

A . It r.y memory :,erves me right, \Ir . )totii- tot` ~
n Yes , i I°believe I have seen the telegram .•

shaa' rame into town on the .lsy' .
A . Yes .

1-o thlt Mr . Baker aud you were discus-
.

Q, %Vby did not you ask him to send it him- sing
`hiilntate~imes totrcouirse tlnaturally so.

sel f
A . \Cell, usuallY, as men knowing each other, .lir. Baker and myself ta:ked the matter over

we will help each other in that regard. He that was only natural .

simply asLed me to send it for him. `tr. Rowe
Q. It that is the case, why should you as k

Baker to come to Nanaimo, rather than La15 Did you see Jr
. Baker before he went

to Lady6rnith . when he came to \anaimo ?
smith ?

A . I cannot see that there was any speclal A . If I did see him it was just on matters of

reason why . Mr. Hunter
. his business there. I don't remember having

Q . Is it not the obvious inference that it was any Kaoalmoation with him at all when he cam
e

Intended to di=cusa the matter before proceeding Q He would naturally want to know why you
to Ladysmith ?

A . No, I think not . The cnly connection 1 sent Ofo
r f coumrse the Ladysmith men-that Is, Mr .

have with that c' cumstance Is the tact of m y
being called on, and that was to suit his con- Siottlshaw-knew he was coming and the time

venience in regard to sen ;-' :ng that telegram
: him therdebto conductdhim downtot1Ladysmith .

that is all .
Q. And you say it is a wrong Infererce to His Lordship :

suppose that Mr . Baker should have a discussion Did Baker show you a telegram dated
with you and other Nanaimo leaders before he March 14 . In ahich Sloyrr tells him he has
proceeded to Lady_mlth 7 Is that correct or full power to act for the Federation ?
wrnug ?

A . I think that is correct simply from the A
. Yes, I think I have seen that .

Q that there is no doubt that Mr, Baker

fact . as I have stated prev'.ously In my evi- and' g o you were consuiting frequently about trie
dcnce, that we a,ways tried to keep out of the organizatiun of these men at LadysmitD, and
matter beca :ae the Ladysmith men, or Duns- about the strike generally ?
murs employees, had been feeling a little sore 1 Mr. Baker otten came to me with either
with \anaimo having anythiog to do with the letters, communications or telegra~?ts from
matter, and we tried to keep out of It as much ~foy'er, and would read them to me .
as possible. And Baker was taking advice from you as

Q . If that is the case, why did not you tell Mot- to how to conduct the aftair ?
tishaw to send the telegram himself ? A . Not that I am aware of .

A . In the first place he is a very poor writer é He would naturally take advice from some-

Q .
was only a matter of convenience . body on the subject ?

Q. But you could have signed itfottlshaw's A . I don't kuoa' as to advice ; we simply
name to the telegram ?

A . Yes, I coLil have : I cannot just say now talked over the matter.

why I signe9 my own name . I am willing to con-

my name was signed• •fes s
Q
. I don't see why you make so much mystery This telegram was in cipher

. Elsewhere

over the matter, Mr. Fhentoa
. You would in his evidence, when tntormed of this tact

, the tel and
naturnliy like to see a union at Ladysmlth, as sai d Shento n

tha denied hadg' I
nsee

n t tmed me gregardinY
a union man ?

A
. Y cs the matter.

.
.

10
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Q . fie was consulting with you from time to
aie ? That is the e v idence by this correspou-
rrcr, is it not ?

A . \\'eti, if lie to, , k adcice from any discus-
~wns that we had, of cour-e I don't know any-
thing ab-'a it .

Q . \\'ell, lie was dis,v~sing the matter with
>" t ar.yv.dy Y

Q . \\ ho else dit lie di ,cuss It with ? I mean
of il l,- N auain .o men "

A . IL, had it few cotn si-ions with the presi-
û, nt : I c :ulr.trt say lit n.ay tim,'s they met .

Q. This is '.Ir . .`'c .t% : "
A . Y es .
Q . And IFuppis .' Y- t au,i \tr . \rave had dis-

cu ;rions about th e
A . Yes .
Q lie is pte=_idcnt, and you are sccretary of

the union 7
A . Yes .
t) . \\ ttcn di i Bak,r get to \anaimo ?
A I dwn't r wember the da~, of that either.
L2 About the 11th or 1_th of \tarch• was It

not Be(ause he sen,1. .; a teieer~-n to Moyer on
the 13th for Nanaimo, and you asked him to
cemr, on the ?th . cn he nris' have come betmec•n
thc 11th au,l 12th ?

A . Tes . somrticbere betw'eec : those dates .
Q . Were you at Ladystnith about that time ?

A . No .

0 . H,w long b?fore that were you at Lady-

A . I don't know how long before that .
Q . You hiI it conversation rith Jtottishan-

abo-tt the adcisability of organizing the Lady-
e•nit : men ".

A . lie had a conversation w ith me regarding
the u:uttcr, yes .

Q . When was that ".
A . l'revicus• I think, to the time of orEaniza-

tion : I cannot just remember the date. lie
had a conversation wl!h we .

At this cx:uuiuatiom on Jute 3, Shenton
was rt•yuirt,l t~) vro .luce all documents in
his po_-,t,iun bcarimz in any way on the
situation . Amon,.- he papers produced was
the tclt•nrau) of .llarrh 6, from \Ioycr to
himself :` L-,r your best efforts to pre-
vent C'anadian Pacific front getting coal at

Vancou\'er . l,s~~i,t strikers all you can .'

:1.ked if lie received this tclegram, lie an-
t\\-ercd ' Y es .' A.ked if lie did not know of
these tcle :rams vt'hcn yueAivned in regard
to the n;att,,r in hi, c_.vuiltatiun at 'Nanai-

n)u . lie rep'ied, ' Yes,' and i,rt s>ed as to wity
he had said nothing of t3tenl, gave, as an
t•xplanatiou, that the clue=tinn, vchich had
been put to hinl were not directly on the
point.

Adm.,ssions that Organization of Lady-
smith Miners would lead to Strike .

Qucstioned as to whether lie did no t
know that if he got the Wc,tc•rn t'oniedera-
tion organized at Ladysmith they would

demand recognition, atul there would he a
strike iniulediatcl y , lie au , \\•er A that lie
belie ved the se thinrs were i,(i- ible in the
trend of cvcnt-,.

Q . D,3 not you think that w as going to hap-
pen ? Did n ot you think in your own ntind
that that would be the result of the action 7
If the Western Federatic.n was or)anized they
uutad d . tuaud recognition, Duns uuir would
refus- it . ? ii d tL~r • nta ! be a suri cc . llid not
you think that was the course ?

A . ! fureaatN•" tt mas poy;ible, but w e did
not cS{ l ect tilat .

Q . Will you swear that y ou did n )t exocet
that resnlt ?

A . \Cell, we n- ., re ho p .ful it w ould not .

-lftcr ~Lt .tlton had a d rttitted 1 : tir itt his
exatuinatitim tint lie lcnrtv- -Air. ~)tnl~ntuir
vcould uoq rccl, :,uizc a uuiun, and had cx-
prc;setl ltitu~clf over and over ..grain to the
effcct that lie would not ha ve a tut ion
anlong hi ; tnen, tilt' quc s tiut) was put :

Q . Now, I ask you, if you did not espect when
you organized the union at Ladysmith i hat they
w ould demand recognition ?

Iie replied :
Tes, I expected they would demand :•ec ,gni-

tion .
Q . And did not you ezpect that Mr . Dunsmuir

w ould refuse it as he had always done in the
past ? Did not you look for it 7

A . It was most likely of course .
Q . You I•new- the kind of man Mr . D wt<mnir

is, so you knew it w ould be refus . , d, a id did
not you e x pect a strike w ould follow ?

Well, of course I did .
Q . And w ould not a strike at Lad ys mitt sht:t

off the Canadian Paci fi c Railway supply of coal .
to the best of your knowledge and information ?

A . Tes, it would .

Significance of Organization by W. F. of
M. under circumstances.

IIardly h,ss significant than the admi ;-

sions contained iu these statements are

the circumstances under which the \cork

of ortaitization at Lad;-smith was effected
by the official rcpre~cutatit'e of the We-tern

Tctlcratiou in Canada . On the 11th of

February the strike involving all of the

c•ual Initiera in the employ of the Crt)tv's

~est Pas, Coal Company at the comi)anN's

:,.ines at Fernic, \lir•hel and _lforisseyeont-

tncnced . The ntc•n in the;(- camps had been

organized as locals of the Western Fedt .ra-
tion of Miners some little time before ;

and the recognition of a joint conuuittee

of the officiais of these unions by the cout-

pany was, as has been pointed out, one of
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the cardinal issttc~i in the dispute . This

strike liai ken *n coi tiauance for four

wt•,•ks . Baker, Ncho La 1 orzanized these

ttt :ion?, and was l,articul . .rly intcrc~ted in

briug,ing about a successfut is~zuc, was at

I',rnie with the union oflïci :16 thcre at the

time that Shcttton tt•ircd the urgent request

for hi ..; Precr•nee a\attaimo, ` t,- corne int-

nu•,liatoly if possibl,, .' He re;Aicd to this

to-le-srant un \larclt 10 : ' Will lcatv•• here

f,ir \anainto to-iu,,n•on• r•v,•uin :r.' I[e ar-

rivtA at \anmitno on cithcr the 1-2th or

13th of Man-h . 11c had conte to orl-anize

the Lady-,mith ntiner.z a~ a l..ranch uf the

1Ccste:•n 1•ed-ration, but cne .n :ntere,l, upott

his arrival, a situation trhiclt 1-at-e the

r)uc•,tion of organization at I .atl .%•~nti.tlt a

more serions a?pect . The luinerc~ h : cf ~,truck

oit the 12th, so that to or ; anize tltcm tntder

the-e circuit-tances tncant that tha \V"c=t-

ern Fcdcration of -A[in,;r ; tnu=t a~~t : :ne at

once the obligation of fieuar :cial aid which,

except for sI,ccial and v .,,ent r(-a,ot :s, was

not to be li0ht*• und,rtulcen . Baker cvi-

dently felt the critical nature of the situa-

tion, for in~tcad cf going on itutn-cliatch-

to LadyAmith lie stayed at \anaitnn, e,-~n-

sulting with Siucntun nul otl :er partiez;

there, and on the 13th of March wired from

lanaimo in citilter to Atoyc•r, the hrcsident

of the Western Federation of \iincrs at

Denver : `Can you cerne here ; important ;

an~«cr .
,

To tl :i~ tcir~ram \[u~•cr rclr ta

on thc fullutvin~ ûay : Situation such can-

not Icat•e ; you have full po ;rcrz to net for

Western Federation of _llincr~ .' With this

authority fruni hcadttuartcrs, Baker I ro-

c•eeded fortûwith frein \ :;nain:o to

sntith, and o% the 15th of 1[arclt crgani ;.ea

the st :•ikers :atn a local of the 11'c,tc•rn

Fc•deration, givirg them full nsz~urances
that they now had the We .tcrn Federation

at their backz .

Ladysmith Strike brought about by In-

trigue of U . B. R . , and W. F. of M .

Taking all the facts and circumstances

into account, the nature of the organiza-
tions concerned, the United Brotberhoo- .1

of R ► ilaay Employees and the Western.

Federation of \liners, and their rclati,.ms

to the AttterlCan Labour Vniou ; the ac-

tions of the esccutit•e ofiiccrs in tue 1"uitel

States ancl t' :tnada, and the knuwn c•urre :<-

pondentr t:•}ticlt passed L•~•tn•een them ; the

request from the l' .1 1 .1i .1? . t,rcsidet :t that

the sni,t,ly of coal frutn Lad }•stnith and

I-uion shr,ulü be ~,tuptwd, and the rc ;,, .N•

from the \1"e<tcrn Pc,l,•rati, ;n otïi,•i : :l, th : :t

the renur:t lt :ul bit cotuplied a•itlt : the

e-,uttand frout headquat•tcrs to the N :nut-

:tno local to t,rct•ent coal boiu- sut,plicd

the rail«ay, and to as,i ;t strilern all tlwy

cuuld ; the eviflent desire on thc part o f

1G,tt ishaw and tih ,ntun to frotu -- --- -
tlte Cuutnti>,i,,n wLat they knctt• of th

e circumstancc>:;urruan,lin ;r the c tal li h

n :c: :t of orranizatiun at La(iysn,itL ; the

wilful ntis~tatcutents : :nd c•ontredictiuns of

each of these witue-~e, on uwatcriul points ;

!lie fawt a ln,ittrd by ~41!cntott tl :at he knew
a etrilce «-ould prob :tbl~• euuc ont the f :~rnut-

tion of a uniun at,l .ady~ntith, at,d tltra Le

had cunver=cd with \tutti .>ltaw on ihe

tnatter ; _lluttiA ;att', ,lct :i :a tlint lie 1,,,l

any cont•cn~ation n•ith Sl :cntun prior to the
meeting ; the hasty ntatuter in whiclt to

itnt)ortont a :tep was talu,n by the tnit .ers
at Ladys :nith ; the part ;,lay :d by _l[otti-

shats in cecretlY tto :tin ;; the not'c•e calling

the taeetiut-, and his being the -eret :,ry of

the nicuting ; tlre juint action of 1[otti~itan•

and Shenton in the matter if the telt-ram

sc:tt to Baker urnin ; hi, iunnr-diate pre-

s ence; the denial. of Shenton at the out,et

of havin; had ai,ything to do in the send-

ing of this tcic~ratu : Ilalccr's furthrr ron-

ver-ation after arrical at \ana ;wo witlt

official= thcre, and his coruumnication~ tcith

head,lt:arters at Dc.!nt•er befure talci!,g li, :al
action ; the incurring by the ACe~tertt l'ele-

ration of Miniers of an enurntous obliga-

tion at a time whcn its resources were

already being heatily taxi in virtrte of

diffic-tlkies at otber points in the Dominion

and in the Lniteti States-all tl :c>e facts

and circumstances, eoupled t~•ith tùe ab-

sence of •any glncral desire among the

miners at Ladysntith for organizatiun at

the time, or di,sati :faction with the «•ages

or the conditions of their employment,
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lead us to the inevitable concl usion that

the trouble at I24 srnith would never have

tnken place but for the strike of the United
ltruthcrhood of l :aihray Employees at Van-

c,-uvcr ; that it origiliatcd in the intrigues
of a fcw men, who, in part consciously, i n

art unw ;ttinëly, allowed themselves to be

ii~~d as iustruanent ; to serve the dcsires

;uitl cnils of a handful of dictators residing

in tkw l~nitcl St:ites, and who are not in

citiy xNay atu^uablc to the laws of this
c-uutry or zcsjwnsible to those of its in-

hahit ;utts whom they succeed in enlistinh

in the 1va -ccs over which they hold sway .
- - ------- ---

Re Compulsory Removal of Welling ton

Colliery Company's Employees from
Extension to Ladysmith.

llcvcrting to the allegatiun made in the
statcin,tit Siled by the miners, that thcir

f,rccd retuoval to l .a lysmitlr was one of the

grounds primarily re,;ponsible for the trou-

bic, we thinic that this was a small factor, if
a factur at all, in thc promotion of the or-

ganization . 1he removal had taken place

i : :ure titan six mouths bcfore-many had

nt, .vc l over a year bcfure,-and there is
n, tliing in the c~ i~lcn, c to show that this

« ;,s a sul-jcct of discussion it,. the agitation

k;,,!ina up to the ure,nti ;:u :iun. 3lureovcr,

the maj aity sceu :el to be satir ;icd to live

at Ladysntith, a= that place is much to be
prvferrcd as a place of resid(_nce to Txti .n-

siwt . The l'urnter is on the main line, and

the tuwu site overlooks the sea, is easily

drained, and good water is available ; the
latter lies in a dej)r,~ssion in the bills, and
is badly situated from a sanitary point of

view .

At th, s :nne time, there is no doubt that

the removal was cffueted in an arbitra- .3

u•ay, and caused more or less loss to a won-

ber of the men, w'.tich has not been recoup-

ed. The o*:ier was given verbally to the

foreman, who pa-scd it on to the men, and

some few who per~isted in disolxyint; ibe

order were drohped out of entployn :ent The

comhany charged nothing f(ir carrying the

men's effects and what lieuses were pullcd

doNvn to Ladysmith . but did not pay the

cost of their re-er,etiun, or rccoup tit)s~, of

the men whose houses were left, tl-,- lo ~ ,es

as sworn to, ranginn from w1 :4) to Ÿ ;UO.

Althourh about 2(0 families were re-

moved by virtue of the or(ler, the contention

of the company was that its intrt :ti,-n to

establislt the miners at L ; .~l~ .mith was made

clear shortly after =tartinn ui) the tnincz,

while a good man~ id the ntiners tnaintain-

ed that the de6;ion was not Snally arrived

at or announced until aft-.T they had l,•a~zcd

gronn,l and erect4-d their hous(s . Ilvc-

ever this may be, the di-,atistactiom cf

many seemed to be not so unuch w:th tl :é

removal as with the way in which it was

brought about, and it is just : uch arbitrary

and inconziderate dealing that antagonizes

em Ployocs to their emj,',,yers, and is at once

a provocation and justification for the fur-

mation of t:- :iuns .

t
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CHAP. V-THE STRIKE :~T UNION .

l~T May 2, the amers in the employ of
~J 1 the Wellington Colliery Company at
Union went on strike under circumstances
somewhat similar to the Extension miners

seven weeks before . A local of the V'cstern

Federation of Miners was formed at Union

on April 5. Almost immediately after its
formation one after t',e other r' the oflicials

of the union were d> >pped from the com-

pany's en ploy . This was not done in the
way of a direct di~missal, but as - their
places in the mine were worked out, new
places were not given to them . Before the

end of the month the services of all the
officers, of whom there were nine, with the
exception of two, had been dispensed with

in this %ray ; also the services of other min-

ers holding the offices of trustees of the
union . On May 1, a committee of three of
the union interviewed ~fatthews, the man-
ager, and asked for a reinstatement of the
mer_ dismissed, in the order of their dis-

ini~s^l . This request _lfatthews refused,
stating to the committee that as Mr. Duns-

muir had refuaed to recognize any union,
he was unwilling to do so . 11otices were

immcdiatcly posted, calling a meeting of
the union for the following day. At the

niceting the following resolution was car-

ried :` That because officers discliarged af-

ter organization on April 5, we take a bal-
lot on whether or not we stop work till
such time as the officials and menibers who

ha:e been discriminated against by the
Wel!ongton Colliery Company are rein_tat-
e,l in their proper arder, with full recogni-
tion of the Western Fcderwtion of

:lcordinÇ to the return ;;i-un by the secre-e
tary to the Commission, out of 2 0 S votes

cast on this resol,ition only 12 were op-

quc-► t declara",)n of strike cannot, in our

opinic.u, be accounted for except as part of

the gey,eral scheme to + ;e up the coal sup-

ply on Vancouver Island, in aid of the

Li .B .?Z .i: . strikers at Vancouver . The strike

at Union was in reality a strike in sym-

pathy with the men who were out at Lady-

smith, and the manner in whie't this was

procured cannot be too carefully consid-

ered, as illustrating, on the one hand, the

secret and irresponsible nature of the in-_

ner workings of the Western Fedcration of

Miners and the deceptive practices of some

of its most prominent officials ; and on the

other, the comparatively simple manner in

which a body of men may, at the instance

of a few persons of ordinary adroitness and

cunning, be drawn into a deplorable situa-

tion, from which they are unable to extri-

cate themselves without humiliation and

loss.

Wtiat the exact relations were at this
time between Baker, the Canadian or, :n-
izer of the Western Federation of :lli,icrs
and Estes, the president of the L"n'ted
Brotherhood of Railway Emi,loyces, the
Conunissiopcrs were unable to asce: tain,
owing to the absence of the latter from the
countr,F at he time the Commission was
holding its sittings at Vancouver. Iion--
ever, the evidence obtained foin many
sources leaves no question as to the design
of the Brotherhood and its president in
attempting the st~npuge of the coal supply

from Vancouver I_~land, while the actions
of tlie t:anzdian organizer of the iN'e~;t(,rn
Federation tend, on the whc.lc, to indicate
Nrry c learly that lie was a prime mover in
the furthering of this design .

po .ed to it . - :1s a rc=uit of this dcci ;ion all Efforts of U . B . R . E . to stop Coal Supply
- -of the niincrs in O. 4 mine quit «or-

.-_-_ at Union . . _

Amon a>t other facts mentioned in the
The Strike at Union part of a general- account already given of the efforts made

intrigue . by the strikers at Vancouver to stop th e
The organization of the ininers at Union coal supply to the Canadian Pacific, it v :ill

into a union at this time, and the SuLse- be rcmcuibere .l that the telegram sent on
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llarch 4 by Estes to Clarence Stnitit, sec-

ntary , f the :lmericatl Labour 1,nion,

tuttiti,ouwil Fniuu as one of the points on

V-c:nvvtvcr lAautl at whicll the Western

Y c d ,rotiotl was to refuse coal !^ be loaded

on cur=. sttmtu-ltil,~z, boats or Itullc=, the

oLj, ct L :iuh to cut off the Canadian l'ac•i :ï ;,

l ; :ùhtny frm its supply of coal . Union,

as well : :~ I-a,h-~ntitlL, wa~, thert fore, aitnctl

at iu tlie tulc~-,raln ;-tit 1 ,y the pre~ideut of

the W,-t, rn Fctltration at 1)t nt•ur to SIlcn-

t„n, tl .e secrctarç of tlte A :tnaimo union,

x tilu r. t'tc former \rires : ' Use your best

uii,,rts to prcvent Canadian Pacific from

<<ttitig coal at \'anwourcr. -1s,i;t strikers

all ~ ou can, to n Licil the rrply was \1"e

v, ill r~,u,.lcr all uS,i,tancc possible.' The

f~11 t .it :~ circular, signed in prontineut

type, ' 6corgc Estes, prcsident L- .B.K .I'; .,'

was printed at Scattle, and di~tributed in

ditlerent places alter the sympathetic strike

of the longshoremen, steatn-llipulcu and

tvaut~tcrs had been declared at Vancouver :

,NOTICE !

TO ALL UNION MI.N .

The United E3rotherhood of Railway Em-
pluyce, Inter atioual Longshoremen's union
No . 211, Brit' :h Columbia Steamship &cicty
an ,l Tcamstere union of vancouver, B .C .

.\re iucolt-c, in a strike with the Canadian
I'a .itic Itailway Company . The United Brother-
hood has ordcrcd cut the members of that
orguuizatioa at \"ancouvcr, Reteistoke, Calgary,
Cuuutey . Hossland, Winnipeg and Fort William .

This strike was due to the Canadian Pacific
H ., :Iway Company tryinë to destroy Cnicnism

on Its line .
The three above named organizations have

etruck in order to as-iA the United Brother-
hocd .

The westrrn Ftdi-tation of \liners will b e

a<krS to st n the mininh of coal un Vancouver
t ;lacl in order to dcprice the Canadia,i Pacific
: :aiiway of fuel, and ttcy will st!'ilte w .thin the

ac`:t fe w days .
If you are a Union `dan, or if you are friendly

to Cr.ionism, stay away front British Columbia,

an.l :ul : ?o'.:r Sricnda t•, do likewise, as this is
, . titil:t to a and the Cana•liaa I'acitio
Itailtcay must gice in or the t'n :ted Brother-

hood of P.ailN\'ay Employees with the assistance

ot Ili, oth,r orguuizatious will carry on the
baule indriuitily .

We aslc the ail and co-operation of all Culons
in htlping us to tuake this struggle a success .
and in the end the victory must be ours .

GEORGE ESTES,
I'resident U .B .R .E .

- - Denny-Coryeil Co. Printers, Seattle .

Ini ght be expected front the Western Feder-

ation of I1liners in view of tlle request by

the American Labour Union to thent fur

as s istance to the Brotherhood, or at least

as the result of sonie mutual ttndcr Aand-

inn between the parties .
.uf

The Or ganizer of W . F. of M. remains on
Vancouver Island .

After his arriral at 'X : :tlaiuto for tite

pttrhoae of er ;r.t . :izinn the men at Latl~-

stnith, and afttr the or;;auizatiuu of the

latt,,r place liai Le,•n furule,i, Baker rc-

taained ()Il the i-1au l, lnal<iuu \auainto

his headquart, rs ; this ., as alrt-acl}• laen-

tiotned, not icitlt,t :uldiug the fact that tlte

s trike in the camps at Fcrnie, -llicihel and

Mori«ey continued to the lastda y of the

ntonth, : n1 was cau s iu; some anxiety to

the ?Icnrt : oüicialcz, as cvidtnced by tvIc-

grauls which pas~ed Letwcen the esecutive

at Den ver, the Canadian organizer nul

othe r parties, wllich tclegrams were pro-

duced before the Cotnnti-ssion at its \ana-

ltno sIttill g r .

Estes claims he is tying up Coal Mines
at Union .

The day aft~r the furntati ; - n of : :le

union at Ladysmith, Estes loft Vancouver -

for Victoria, having wired to scveral Iiru-
therlnootl ofiicials at different points tha t

tll- steatnsllipmcn would strike the tiay

after his arrival there. They did strike

the saine Iui g lit ( 1_Iarclt 16), having arrcel

to do so at the meeting in \ ictoria, a

t n-ltit•}t Estes was pre-ettt. l : s t~ tltetl rt .-

:,iainetl for a day or two on A'auc,,ltver

I<lunA . On the 1 7 th one of the Vancouver

pt~i,t•r~ l,uLli -111.1i tlle fulkn~inr a,ct~ial ftiazü--

it- c„rrt~,tundcnt at Victoria :- _ _

V"i('toria . March 1Z- (S Peciai)-G•-^ .ge E -; tes,

p re :i ,lcut of the U .B .H .F . is here. To your cor-

re_poadcut he s-puke as follows :

' I am here in response to a telegram from

Portland to deal w ith the strike here . W e now

have the Canadian Pacific Rail w ay practically
ticd up, all sources of its coal Eupply ha v . .lg
been blocL_ed w ith the exception of union, and ------

F rank in Alberta . We have the assurance of
This circular «'1`, et'ldelltly prepared by the miucr at the latter point that they will go

authority of Estes: as prc.ident of tite cul u~ . o ;: aa asl :od to do so by the union .
1 am going to ie up the Dunsmuir mines at

_ I ; .I3 .It .L•' ., w ith the full_kuowledge of w hat l:nioa .'
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The next day the following telegrams

were sent by Garnham, acting agent of the

Vancouver division of the U .B.R .E ., to offi-

cers at differcnt points :

To J . T .
Itevelstolce .

E :,tes wokina Island miners successfully. Ee-
i,erts reach you Friday sure .

To C . C .
RcvE l stokr .

Estes dclayed
is well .

To H. C .
Calgary .

E ~tes dela yed a t

at Victoria tying up ccal . Al l

Victori a
I :laud . Will be there soon .

t y ing tip coal on
All well here .

61

weather . Get me what information you can as
to the coal on hand at Revelstoke, North Rend,
and Kamlo o ps . These are the main points
where coal supplied is kept on band .

Tours in E .[qualityl. P.[nity],
and F .[rotectlon],

!CiQne,ll S . GARNIi :1\T .
Acting Agent Division 81, U .B .R .E .

U.B.R.E. and W. F. of M. interested in
Coal Supply and Strikers.

Frein otlrc•r telerranns and htters Pro-
dncc(l before the Contntis~ion, it would ap-

pear that both B:il,,-r and the 1' .13 .11 .E .
officials were tt•otching the inter sis of the
strikers, and the coal sttpply dtn•inr th e

Further ': vidence of attempts to stop _ tt"eek, that followed. On \fart•h ? :l, Baker

_ CoalSupply. sent a circular hrttcr from \anairno t o

~imultaneously with these telegratr,~s, the local unions of the AV'e,tern Fcdt-ration of

ro1Lm•in
; letter was sent by the same ese- Miners, telling thvm of the orgauization of

ct :tit•e officer at Vancouver to one of the the miners at Ladysutith on lt,uch 15
;

ofHeers at Rcvclstoke, to whom lie had fiit•inF
: an account of the strilce and its

wired in the matter
. It confirins the state- alleged cquses, and askinh that aword of

inents contained in the telegrams and the encouragement be ~-ent from the sset"c•ral

rc•presctttations made by Estes in the press locals to the Ladysmith Union
. On .liarch

interview above quoted
. _lforcovcr, it shows 25, a telegram was sent from F . J . Ilalton,

couelushely that, having secured thesimul- the secretary of the strikers' executive cotn-

t :mcous action of certain organizations by mittee, at Vancouver, to Shenton, at \an-

tt'ap of syinpathetic strikes, the
main ener- aiillo, which was as follows :- ('oal cotn-

gics of the Biotllerhood and its pre ;ident,
ing to Vancouver said to be from \anaimo.

as pointed out in the account already given p'ca e ay'' On receipt of this telegram,
of the Vancouver strike, were directed at Shenton interviewed the management of th

e
fam ne in Western Fuel Company at\anaimo, and

this time toward.; effecting a
coal, with the intention of completel,, crip- on the 2Stll rcported to the Nanaimo union
püng, if possible, the Canadian Pacifie that the company had irifor>ned him that

they and this Rithout any regard to ey had not shipped coal to the Canadia n

tlte injury and loss which might be caused, Pacific Railway for three or four years,
c itlter directly or indirectly, to innoc-unt and that about 150 tuns per week were

.
shipped to Vancouver by the cotnpany, but

:ind ncutral parties .
March 13 1 503.

ï . sq . ,

Acting Agent Division 97,
-- I:evelstoke, AG-

Denr Sir and Brothec.-ACfinoaledging Your
contmunication of the 16th, I wire~i Brother T .
this morning that Brother Estes would be un-
atde to reach there before Friday . This is
owing tu his endeavours to induce the winers
at Union . on Vancouver Island, to quit mining
coal, if it Is to be sold to the Canadian Pacifie
Itaih%ay or allied steamship companies . Our
grcatest bold will be through causing a fuel
shortage, not alone with the Canadian Pacific
H :tilway but with every one who uses coal . We
understand that there is considerable coal be-
tween here and Revelstoke, but it Is our under-
standing that this coal is hardly fit fir stea m

for upwards of 12 months and exposad to the With
purposes, some of it having been on the ground

only for domestte pu oses, and he so ~n-

furuled Ilalton at Vancouver . In his cvi-
dence before the Conunis-~ion, Shc"ntou
stated that had it appeared as the- result of -
the investigation made in consequc•ncc of
this telegram that the Canadian l'acitic
Railway Company - were - being - supplied
with coal by the Western Fuel Company,
the N-anaimo union would probably hava
taken steps to stop the supply tu the Cana-
than Pacific Railway from that source . But -- -
lie would not go so far as to state that the
union would have violated its contract

the company to effect that purpose, or
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A . One was James HiRaey, I think, and an-
«on13 have 3ce1 : red a strike «hich might other was an. Italian, I don't know his name, I
have effccied the ^ompnuv's btt~ittess with never met him .

Q . When did t~^y get here ?
other concerns ; but that in regard to coal A. I could not exactly state . It was a week

bcing supplied to (_ tna lian I'acific Rail- after they were here before I saw them .
Q . Can you tell us as r.early as y ( tu can ?

way an effort «oul~l certainly have been A . About 1 .wo weeks before the 5th of April .

made to prevent such L suP3'ly' being con- Q . Did you have any conversation with one
of them ?

tinuecl. A . A conversation a•i ;h one of thons a week

previous to the 5th of April.

Q . Tell us what that was about ?

Organized effort to form ai Organization If -
the Western F o dc ationbranch o f h ' i

amon g 141 iners at tTnion. of Miners, if the men would like to become
members of that organization . I said I could

oTluere appec3r to lie som-cthinr more than not PT
~'~ us to~I that, aand that abou

t

a coinct ( lcnce in the fact that o t this time pretty bard nut to crack to form any branch

to that•ttions
that were eiist•

I
nof a union un,!-

r ghere
thc,an organized effo rt was being mLtle by par-

tie? in no «a}' itnm(cliately connccte l«itll Q . Tes what did he say ?

l nt o n, but iltrCCtlf contlCCtet1 wih Lady- ot, nione
he came

nottthey ni~hed uto
smith att} -Nanaltno, to bring ab-)ut the form a branch of that or g anization .

-f,mnation of a local organization among Q . What was the result ?
A . The result was that ho found most of the

the miucr!~, at t:nioa . tiomett'here about men were ir favour of f ( +rming a branch of the

1 Western Federation of Miners .
the tiutc of the scu liu~ of the cir u ar Q. Most o r :hnm z Can you z i v e us s m , :d 'r .

Ittter Lv il,tkor to the several locals of the of the numh , rs ?
A . I could not give you an idca of the num-

Wcst(rn Fcdicration, asking them to sen ,l a bers .
wor-l of encouragement to the strikers 3t Q . That was your own honest opinion ?

A . That was his opininn-not mine. I told

I,aclt•antt}), three or f our strangers arrit'ci him I could do nothing to aid him ; that be

at 1 niom cttt(l rri*istere(l at different hotcls would
have to do his own work . investigating

matters . He only aske d my opinion .

thrre . 'I'ltc?e per-uns conmtenec'd at once an Q. Did Mr . Hi g ney tell you he had an inter-

orratti ; it1? cantpaign . ?bey moved about
view n i th Mr . Baker ?

A . I cannot reco ll ect .

amuu~ tire miner s , soun d ing them on the Q. Dia he tell you be had an interview w ith

Icople in authority belonging to the Federa-

quc .tion of organization, and on short ac- tion ?

cjrtaintance su Tg"csted the advisability of A. Certainly . that be was sent here by the

ex,cutit•e board of the Ladysmith union .

such a~"'P being taiccn. Two of thc=e men (, . Would it be right to conclude that he t,ad

rrprcccntcû themèelves as being mentbers of the approval of the Denver people before be

a

on this investig ation ?

del nit : sent by the executive board A . It mi g ht be r : ,z ht to conclude so . I sup-s

of the l.adystnith union for the purpose of p-e it w ould, but I cannot state .

s^einç if it were possible to effect an or Ilat•in, spent about two tvicelcs in hrc-

Taniz:ai,,n ant,)ng the ntiners at Union . paring the field for organization in this

One In ,,n . Iligney by naine, appears to have way, and believing that it might at that

been si •'ialiç active in this work . As an time be po.=~ible to effect an orrr,nization ,

A . No. sir, thny -cre sent by the executtve .

Q. Who w ere they ? the miners at li ni .n was effected, re e .1 : ,

Q . Where 1s that ?

A . LaOys .uiih-by the executive board o f that Organization forced b y W. F. of M . Repre-
union. tative or,. April 4,

Q . Was it by thcir wish, or by request fro m

here ? Tic nlcans tt-hcreb`- this or~,ranizatt,n of

•

trrprise l ninn : :o 1C1, Western Fe~ieration of ,~ o 15 P, .
1liners, by the ex °cutica board of thxt union .

e,'amnln of his methoa of proceecling, the Ilio lcv -ont word to Baker at 1,anauno to
foll nciu_^ may be quoteel from the evidence come to Union to org-anize . B:a ; :•r arrit•cd
- - •
of 1) : ;t :J TT.illi,l . :y ; ,%h6 tt-,,is appointed to - at I=r,ion- fratrr - tsnsinre etl il~A- 444-o

f the pitinn c~f trea=ur"r uf the union which April, and on the day follntt•;n!.,r lie . .r~au-

tcas f,-ruted on April 5 . In reply to a nues- ized a local union of the Wctern Fcdcra-

tion benring on the subject, lie said : tiou atnong the ntincrs at tit :tt place, und, r

Thcrc were two members sent hcre from En- the naine of the Cumberland _lliner•s I-no .n
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in the clearest manner possible, a determi-

nation on the part of Baker an i hi ; cmis-

sr.rics to form a union at that place and

time at any cost. It reveals, further, the

fact that the miners were not allowed the

opportunity which should have been oiver

them cf fully considering the nature a nd

consequences o1. so important a step, but

rather, that ad v antage was taken, by Beker

and others, of their inclinations and sus-

centibilitics to draw them into a trap from

which they might find it difficult to cs^ape.

In the first place, the notices calling tno

mcrting at which or ganization was to be

cffe:cted, were poAcd only the day previous

to that on wl:.ich the meeting was held .

They did not state for what purpose the

meeting was being called, nor do they ap-

t; o ar to have been signed by any one . When

the meeting assembled on Sunday, the 5th

of April, bet wecn 200 and 250 were present .

No motions were put nominating any one

a s chairman or secretary of the meeting.

Iligney con=tituted himself chairman, and

one of the i nen who had corne with him ti

one of the miners arose and moved that this
step be not taken, pointing out at the titre
that if the Ladysnrith miners were out on
strike that had nothing whatever to do with

the ^:iners at Union. This motion was

seconded . Another mot :on was made by

another miner, who suggested that the rnat-
ter be left over for a week, that it was a
serious affair, and that time should be given
to consider the st op, 1lso that a secret ballot

should be taken at the pit to decide the
issue. Discussion on this point having

been arott-~cd, Baker took the matter out of
the hands of the chairtuan, and stepping to
the front declared that all the motions were

out of order, stating that lie had conie to
organize a branch of the Western Federa-
tion in Union, and that all tho-c who were
not willing to join the or,,anization should

ï~ave the hall . As a result of this proceed-

in:T a few of the miners left the meeting.
The others remained, and the organization
was formed without any moti~ n or resolu-
tior, having been vuted upon or even dis-

cussed .

Union actel as secretary . Baker was
call- Evidence disclosing methods adopted by

e J by IIigney to the platform, and when the
Organizer Baker of W. F. of M .

speal:ing comn:enced, there was not, as a
mattcr of fact, a single local miner on the It may be well to quote at length the

platform at the time. A letter was first evidence of a Nvitness who testificd pretty

read to the meeting by Iligney, ptuporting fully bcfore the Commission in regard to

to be from the Ladysmith miners, and call- the actual occurrences and order of events

ing for the sympathetic support of their at this meeting, ezLpccially as none of the

fellow workers at Union . IIigney then an- officers of the union took exception to or in

nounectl that he had received suflïcicnt any way contratlict<?d it in regard to the

naines to enabT,~ him to send for Baker, material points . On the contrary, there

whorn lie introduced to the niecting . Baker was an evident reluctance on the part of

thrn addres,ed the meeting on the subject these officers to disclose anything in regard

of unions, and the benefits to be derived to what had happened at the mecting, and

from thcm . IIe spoke of the numher of we belicve that the statements as here

unions which lie lind alréady orranizcd; 1nd qi-lct .t from the evidence nf this n-ifncKs-

of his intention to complete the work of the an suLstantially correct :

Western Federati ,n in that part of the Q~ NVill you pl' ,; s° tell the Commi ..si,ne^s
z .we!y 'ahat happened, as nearly as yon can

Dominion . On the cOnelnsion of his ^tl- r~member . from the beginni^g to th^ end o f

snb-dress a tniner named Barber (who wa s
s=(juently clected as hresident of the nevl' v-

formed nnion), tno v e d that a brai-xil of ""In
1Vrsturii Fcklc•ration of .llincrs be fortnc(l .

'_'Tho motion was seconded, and Ilignes- •,ra~

aLcut to put it to the mcc`in_ . witltï,it t

inë opportunity for an y d : cu sion, ~~Lïu

the meeting. When the mP .•tirc ic - as- , ni-
L'lod, d4 d anybody Co oth the platform ?

A . There were four or fi ve diffcrent men ; I
cnly knew one-an Italian .

Q . From what you have since learned, do you
know T

A . One of th e men was TTiçncy.
Q . lie came from Ladysroith ?
A . Yes, and the secretary . M r. TTPa' , r on,

P v ter Raranzont . from Ladysmith, anr! :. :r . Baker
u ent on the platform.
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Q . Then Higney, Henderson and Paranzon l
wc it on in the first place ?

A . 1'es, Mr . Iligney took the chair .
Q . There was no one voted in the chair T
A . "o .
Q . \t•h3 via, sc . mtary "
A . Hend,,rson .
Q . }le was cot Pn posed or voted ?
A . X,t .
Q . Thc ❑ thore wu; not a l'umberla :td man on

.i .e i litifcrtu ?
A . No .
Q . Air. Baker wa< in\ited f,om the back of

th, hall to the p!atf-,rcn by the ch :,irutau
A. l'es .
QVChat war the fist thing the ch :irtuan did

aftrr askin :e Baker to co :nc, to the nlatform ?
A . The tirs' :hiat; Nlir . Hi ;;ue q di tiras to rea d

a cotumuui .ation frets the executir~ board of
the Ladvstrita men, addre .s,d to the brother
worhers of tumbcrland .

0 . A'h,re is t .htt le :t_r, \hy nos It not been
prolucrd ? Mr . Iliguey road it at the meeting ?

\ . 1'es, from the exc ;•utice board of the L^dc- --

was our troulle here. It was a pratty lot:g lot-

naines to enable him to stn .l fcr Air. Baker to

Baker in eoming- t :P hcre .̂

Fmith union . addressed to their brother workers
in t'urnberland . The 1^tter related the circum-
stanccs lcadit:c, to the trouble at La!lysmith,
and part oi che letter F taled that their trouble

ter. t w o shects cf it altogether . I re :uember
that Part of it N ery well .

Q\\'hen the chairman had fin :shed reading
the V tter dit he say an y thing ?

A . lie introduced \[r. Baker to the n:ecting.

lie was not able to s a y much ; h~ cxcu .~ed him-
self on ths.t accourt .

Q . A nd Mi . Baker male a sP'ech'
A . l'es .
Q . What was the purport of his speech ?
1 . It was 1ca l inQ up to unions, and the bene-

fit to be doris si from i t, and that h (, w as g :) ing
arouud Rriti~h t'olu :n'. Li, and t h at be had or-
F-tnize;t t w eat y -f ,m r unions al'oFether. He in-
tended to trar o l throu g h ]lanitota, and also take
in On :ario, au,l th..', Pract v a ll y speaking . Cum-
berland Nsa s the l tst P1ace . I took from that
that Cuna,crland , as the last place on the
westerr: cc :ttinrnt !vt orgsr :izel .

Q. And that b e w is here for the purpo=e of
orFaniziuç °

A . Y e :.
Q . Did 1.^ say 1.?w he carne n, itere'.
A . \!r. llieney sail th ;.- he had• duri ; :e the

short stay he had `n town, received s ,itlh, ient

come up .
Q . The tn ~ n r o a dl _r to ar ganize ju .tihed 11r .

A . Te= .

His Lordsh;,,

Q . 1,i1 he state the nu :uber '.
A_\No

. M r . P o dwcll :

Q Put that it was sufflc :~nt to justify him in
sendiug for Mr. Baker ?

A . Tes- I heard it was eighty .
Q . You have heard that it was e ;ghty ".

A . Yes .
Q . ü"hert Baker fluished his speech what hap-

pened next '.

A . After lie got through with his address, Mr .

Earber, the presG.lcnt of the union, rose up and
moved a moti m that we join-that we form a
branch of tac Western Federation of Miners .

His Lordslti p
Q . Who was this T
A . Mr. Barber .

Mr . Eodwell :
Q . Where was Barber ?
A . lie was sitting back atout three or four

seats from the front of the hall-this hall . lie
made just a few remarks in regard to the or-
ganization . I tbink he said he had been a mem-
ber in the liooteua>- country .

Q . And that motion was seconded ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q . Then w hat '.
A . W ell . M r . I1iKt-ey was going to put the
:otinn o-tiit .,,r': . r; : , ;n , u -t y oue aiaun'e to speak .

:,n,l I saw t?_at ihe tno bit Ncus guiuK thruuan
a ;t'.tou : ot,posi :ion, an l 1 ruse a, :d moced an
r•.nmendtn,~a : to the t:tc :ion- that w e don t feria a
t•r .cnch of the Fedcration in this P11 .e . I alded
to it also that if the LZdysmilh men wc•re out
on strike that La ll '-nhinb v:h+ .tcver to do with
us here .

Q . Iiow• n cre you receive .l '
A . They f ;artc-d to biss cotaidcrabiy, and

sLoutcd to put me out . 'l.'hat was the rerpanse
I receiced v:hen I mo%ed that amcudmcnt .

Q. Did ar,rbodç follow you "
A . 1" .,s . Richard Con!staw . scr.ior, male a few

remarks . I believe they were dePrccatini; the
insultinG attitude on the part of the at16euce
towards me .

Q . Did any-bo,l> fnllow- him .̂
A . .̀Ir . Hunden ; he also got up and ePolce in

support of freedor.t of speech .
Q . Did aziybody support your motion . ?
A . Yes, Mr. Iticke'.l . ',Jr . IIunrlcn g,,t up and

deprecat,l also the attitude of the audience
about hi : sir.g, and shouting to put me out. lie
considcred it was right to give everv pcrson
in the Lall fair play . The next Z•ntlemau who
tried to cpeak was Mr. Conishaw .

Q . What did be have to say ^
A . Ile sutÿt;estcl that we lcace this matter

for a week ; that it was a set ions lilas ter, and
that we should cnn-ilcr it, end take a secret
ballot at the pit . Ife ael:ed if Mr . Sanestcr was
in the ball . lie say-s : Is that not the way you
did at \anaiato ? Every vital question at \an-
nituu is vot^d by secret ballot ?' Eo, pl}i, ;g, >Jr .
Sang=ter s64 thrtt things had changed thc•re
now-' we hare the \\"estern Fed t : . ;i .u there
now, and w e u~ually grt what wa NNant . '

Q . At thi, stage dit anythinF ha{,pen ?
A . AIr . I3,tl<~•r strppe "d to the front , exrn> ;d

liintsclf to the ch :ii :tnttn . and s .ii,l that the mn-
iiou an4 the ;1704-ndment was out or otd~r . lie
was here to otganiz? a branch of the R'csb,rn
P-der :noau in Cumberltutd . and all those not
willua to join the org:,uizati•n be worl ? re-
(,ue_t to lc :,ce the hall .

IliS Lr,, d~hür :

Q . Vr. Baker said thiç--nat the chairman ?
A . B~i •,--r.ot the chainnan .

.) Ir . Ilod Vcr il :

_ Q-_Tiai ha .n .s goint.o-ori;LLnize, no matte r
how rnany were taken in ?

A . Tes .
Q . What did the chairman do-was the motion

put ?
A . No, the motion was no' put . nor the amend-

tnent .

His f .or .i~hin

: Q. lie said the rrolion was out of ordet tha t
the meeting was for the purpose of organizing
and that tb,se who did not wish to organize
could retire 7

A . Yes . Your Honour .
Q . You say both motion ar~ amendment were

out of order T
A. Tes.
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M r . Rowe : figure-; v:t'rc most fa\'ottrablc . Tlro}• :ill ;ttl-
Q . flow c:as the meeting calloa ? ]tlitlt l that th('}' h:(:\\' tli ;tt th(, t'- nu!t :ln,v

1 . P .r a : n ::s ' r l c 'l ins of ntin^rs ; no o , Jec t
c; ;r . ~' :r~ .•,t ill t!r o it lie" . t~•a, h~~<tilr t~t tlttfl . rni :iti ' n 4 an}•

t? . AV'ns t1: ., nt ticc signcd It
A . N o . and tilt tL• y 1: ; : l -\c liai f, -m tnti :,n of a

nni„n at l .nti~'<luitii uul~- a tm t r.tli ur tw o
]]j .: Lit~Iship: •

Q . li "r icnh noti c e was gicen of this meet- t,t fut'c• tca , l' .`anrn ;il~le f ll t' th( ' f :trt tli,it 60

jnt; ? ni(-Il titi r' vnrt• --lit 4 vc o rlc . In L . t . aiu
.\ . I 1•it•;~ it w t , post~4 on S rtnrda}• . . •
/ . .tri l tlr o r : • ru :; Nvas on Sun4ay i' x t .la In ! t 'l lt :: ict ti l ;v n r r f ;Lt• tctt ti . . . d

\ . ~4 *,!Iv cairc• mieht lrat-e bw rtt on Prl- ttiut <t ir ii . t'liir h«r rr !,tt to t, . :• ;n

A

: ;l l
4 ;i ;- t :i Oht or S acr3ay ; I]mlic v c it was j u: t on e
.,•:. iutli air tltat tlt . ' \tt•ro lull~ c m< t u : t ; .,t

thut w hat >]r. Ilatcrr sai l «'as ., f 11t1• per )ii ; llrl•tt• d to u!ür,• in
0!"1 1 nt!t t'•e, n :,rin and the amrndut ,nt tt ô r e
rut of r .rdrr, u~ tlt , me^tiny; w a; f , ,r lh ,~ pur- th,, uniu7t tc~~tilrl bt eue of tht' lir 't rl .•!3

I,n=c of ort,t :i,:in :r, and that thns :l who di l no t
v•:a ;! t to s !;o,ild retire? t

;ilott hç t :u• 1-ml ,iit}• aftrr th(, t, ;'n i!ti,:a

A . 1- , s, ti :t- . arc abutit the tt -3 r d s he u,c1 ti . - it c iÎc :•tr d . T ! l i ; j - t••li : :,iii'c. f- r

31r . 1 t,dtcc!1: r X tutrl l lr', citttl a? tltr rtn r, .t f . r tlt ,,

Q . you at the time that Baker ,•lt• ,_~ tir,n fnt' tltc nura l~ari tti }~~~ti : .r lrt~ : 1
cl ot .!~1 ir.t.~•r : r .,i ° ._-_----_-

t he said to tlir clut•f t•>:~'rut ive r,l}ir, < iit il :r tini~~n .\ I tt tc t . h• conclu i•n t!.^t %N11 ,
c• rl ,, lt : t ;lat he w as t11Pre to ot'~,at1iLP and

'11U' :'C tt' :I~ . l~turr•'tlrr. 11•.~t a `ill~lt• 1', ; .r~rtl
car : , t , r t at t-, :r,osr .

Q . \'t1 :, s! ;ut . l he iatcrru p t at that sta :c of Of intttttt•tancc g it' .•tl b}• ai i }• W itnt ; . \ :lt :rii
thr tn~.•, :iu, , ?

A. 'l'i c
) ttl•1 ; ;tti~f:u turil A at rotntt for tht is

.•rr „~ ^ e lilcc IV to h e P s p rc ~ sj u n s f

C ;•ir , j : :t . T'hn• W orP qujto a nutnb~: rt :•n1,Ic ntatlr - n uf !ut ut•;"", :ini/ :tii , rit ittttlt•r iht ' cAirt-

ic Ili - 1, il! ".! : :, Fc , ra not fat•o , i :ablc to the or-

P ;.t ir . . :i-❑ at th'- ti:uc iu~, ~•ir('ttni - t, urt•.: antl :~,t tlii : p .; ; t : , tiutr.
( • . Y, n : .uct•: t, . t t to Le the Lcct ? titttr . :\ t.lt'<irc for ' frt•c(1-t nt of t•a,r . "i• rt

l A ft~,~r sii tua ,. antan went out, y ou o f r'i~iairtn,' f o r ' ind it•irltlai lik- rt N ~ .' f~~r
rtt r t, tC~ it:a ? fri l~rl, l lu of lihr•rty ,' f , r the ' ri ; :l,t t i r l j :r q '

1 . :" . I r:ait •'. a co' ,p lc of minutes and the n
w n l : ; out, :t71 ') r_ ;3niZ :iti, on .~ t\-l'rl' ilut f- i",• :t ~ r+? I,%- tl ~ ,)

t ; . Uo y, t! a= a tnattcr of fact, whether
tnti " utü~•ial 1l1i

nll ti~r p^!,lt N" .11" 11,14 •, x i) ._,~vl th~'tusrlccs as li aS
Ili(, ~ti )'t'•tti ; i

j :,tt •i,~l, . ;s,"1 to t}w tnif,u 'Ve nt out ? t^1 Ili(' f~R'r. w tir - n of au o r O n

A . X s,mo of tL o rn di - l not go out. ! i .

Q . 1, 0 y j u l:no w tchy ? tlt~: r~ ; .trt' eiatt~l, tltr :t' vt'~~ iirlliin~ : .•~ .~tr ~~l

.1 . 1 .-' n'^ to tLt, c cc!u-ion that tl,e men ,• ;'tn rl~tf~~rr~ tL" (••nulili-.>i•,:i •lt vcr,ta,l
tir,rr °,it rs1, t , It, it t' ,r y the Watmcnt I ~

to :Ill} htt,~ r ;tl ll , - .rc tat iito l,:,t•t • t ,! t
ha -i t'r;aicod l,, i . .̂hi==c L l :u :d shoutinc to

in' • . . l :t, tY were afrail or PSpreççjii$ Ilia_)nr~1~' j~~r trl,_"UltiZatt lit , tir tl~~ : n 11 : ( 1' o

til~1^ c ; itlirn .
almc;ir to I :av'c been an y ~ur•b tl . •;ir,' . And

I;al:c•r nul lü ;
Si ; niilcai.ce of 0_•vaniza tion being forlned f•

. ;lu,l 1 ; .1 t :t '• : •f ttt ; :tnizati n<litli"u'1 1 .)
at this time

. cnrry uttt_ liatl it bec ❑ ntlicrt :i~t, tht ~

Tit rirg the ciç't :ifir; , ur'c of the ~t .ap cc :~liir_= vt-r,rnl d llnr , il ;: lu;v•t• ix•t•n luvt :t-t(rl

;aLr~n üt •r ._auiri~l_~ t!tr•c nüutr : iuto .1 :1- it L ,> , itt-t l,crn >ltott'n thttt th, ,,: ucro

ul,iun, tlt,• l:not•:n atti ;t:~l-:~ of the ACciiin,- it tilt , nu- .tiaa on .1 pril 5 ,

tna l'ullit r y ('r ' ai p ;ut}- tovcal• : , ttin ,,n= ~V : r•, tlt•> i:i!•t ; mol c•iro uni s t .rnl~c: s tir-

a ;r.c :~ * it ; ~•tai ] .,,:t~ .= . an~.l thc cunrlition~ rt rn, :r.tlit .~; the forlnati l ,u (• f tilt, nl l_~ :tniz :lti~,n
-- ~

ct,t1lr~~tn( ;tt :a t?ic tiirc-canüc:l be tttrt c.:t .- at I'tn~~Tt aT~- itt'i- t .fiië iiirT-üf tTt' :i,_clV'i ~

fullc• cnn-itLrctl . 7u t'i•.•ir t•t'i l lt ' t :cc Lr•f„r•, aifiicicnt to !r '' int to an et'itlcnt tl~~;i~n r ;n

the C'ut : nni= =iun the ln i n rr ; lnatlr littlc or tic p : rt of the Wc<tt•ru Tctlt•r.ttion if 11in-
- : -. - ---- - -

no ci,nii~laint of tiic vc,i r~ tLc; Ii n d btcti ors to hriug about acomalon tind:r~t :1nJ-
caruin g at flic tinic . .1(u;t of them, tv'l :en in ;,r an(] -: ilntilta l t - ntt ~z n r•tiun betn-cln tlte
quc s tiuucti on the S u b jtet, tc~tificd tli,,t c ittTtl " ;:ces of the Welling ton C'ulliery Cu :n-
tlicy vv crc rlu :tc ~ati,fit•,l Nt-itli th(, scale uf pan

, v
at Ladysmith and U nion, lto ro"•tl

r e ninncr::ti .rn, ; ui , l iu_ltuittc ,_1 th, t, as cuni- for d o ttbt vcould be 1(•ft from the in~itl, :as
pared w ith v• : ,g,• ; i :aitl in othcr ntinw , ill tht3 and cv-t•nts ichich full ,,vv•,•ll this crt :~niza-
p rot•ince and cl,c'.clicrc in A tnorica, the tiun, and vt'hic11 acc•ut ;t for the strike at
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«-l,ich t,,ok place v:ithin the ne-,t

n ;untl~ .

Organization followed by Strike in May .

1~ hal h~~n antivipatc(l by some of th e

tniners at the tiute of uraanizatiun, and as

alr~~a,ly rm•ntioncd, one aftcr another of the

official .; of the ne«Ir-fiortned union Initial

theimrlve= out of etnplo}•ntent very shortls
afttr the ~r_~tiizati,n Nca~ formed . BY the

vii] of _\t,ril all of the o(3ïcerz, with the

csret,ti,m of two . \vore out of worlc ,

1wI ro :)-nal-le nrotnul, for s,t ;,no :int; tl,-,t

their r-mnccti,nt -,Nitl : the tinion wa~4 ac-

col :ntal,lo f,r the fn~•t . On May 1 a cotn-

~
nnttt'•0 of tln . of th

e int,~rvii I t1u n an. n,~i of the (-m>>inc . an'i

f, .r the r,i,i>tatcnt-nt of all r,flïcial,

in the onl•,r in NNhicit they Lad been cli=-

t<<i-vI. The r's refn.4al of this ile-

m .w .l c^-:f- f,,11,)Nce3 by a~trike on the next

day .

Relations of the Ladysmith and Union

Strikers .

The 4(ntand and the strike can only be

ri :;htlv tutndcr~too l in the li~ht of what

tr :ul-r,ired ml the preccilin ; The

cc( t :tIZ roiut to rnte ennclu,ioll ottly, n :unely,

the do~ire on the part of Baker aud othcrs
to brin,- about asvmPathwtic stril :e of the

mit:crs at Union with the men who were

out at Lad}-=mith . On April 10 Baker had

sent from Aanaimo to the =.,vca•al local ; of

the ACe,tern Fed,•ration a letter tclling
thcyn of the fortitati,m Of the union at
Union on April 5, which oreanization, he
sacs in tltese letter=, was eÎrctcd ` in the

face of st, rn opposition .' He ~t :tt :~, that

the men at Union were `%vcll tutite,l, and

min at Union, in which, on bchalf of th e

_ tLuro,tt~l~ly_ in_intere- t with their brothers

at Ladystnith .' lie a4cs that all encoura ;re-

ntcnt possible should be given the brother

workers at Ini„n, because they have to

enconnter tl :e-competition of so large a
nuntber of Chincse and JaPar,cse . On

April 13 the secretary of the Laùystnith
union wrote a congratulatory letter to the

Lady-eraitlt uuion, lie says in regard to their

having formed an organization : `We feel

you have strengthened our hands con~;idcr-

ablc in so (l~~ing•' t)tt April 15 he also sent

a communication to Shcnton, fit \anaimo,

stating that he aud the Presiilent of the

Laolt•~zmith union wrould attend a meeting

of tiic Aanaimo union on the 1~th in~tant,

to lay bt-f~-re that union the situation of

the men at Laayzziuith in regard to tiheir

n .^" tl of fin :tncial aS~istance. ll :tvinl beard

th(-c ;],legato-, ou the lStl :, the Aanaimo

esccutive boar4l recommcr.dcd to its r.• :,n-

l : r meeting that an as,e~ :,ncnt he levicd

on it, tni•mbers to assist the mon at I-ail}•-

sm_th . and that an arranzcmcnt slionl .l, i ;

l'n-Sible, hie cffcc•ted whcrcby a joitrt ewen-

tive ntccting of the L ni,m, Lad.• .4.nith and

Nanaimo unions, might take plaee. In

furthcrance of this recotnmenilatinn the re-

corainn secretary of the Aanainto uni n,

on April 2 0, iufun .icd the secrctary of the

branch at Union that mpre=entntives front

Ladysmith had been at a meeting of the

Can:timo union on the lSth, and that from

their r^gresentations it was cviohcut that

assistance was greatly nccded ; that the

Denver executive could not recomn :cnd aid

until there itai: hccn a full meeting of its

board . -Yeantinte it Ncr.s advisable for local

unions of the Western Federation of --Min-

ers to assist Ladysmith . With a-view to

:n:tking some suitable arrangement a meet-

ing was being called for the 25th instant

to go into the matter, and it was requested

that one or more delegates from Union

should attend this mecting .

What representations, other than those

relating to the need of financial support,

were made by the delegates from Ladysmith

at the meeting of the Nanainio union on

the lSth, the Conmmissioners were not in--

formed. All the witnesses, n•ithout escep-
- .tton, ho<<•0Vcr_. «-iti~ tt=erë asl.ëd in regard to
the relations between the Union and Lady-
stnith organizations were emphatic in thei r

- denial that the subject of a sympatheti~

strilce at Union was so much as hinted at

by any persons in authority. Furthermore,

those wüo were qucstioned on the matter

denied hacin .- had any conversation or dis-

cussion in regard to it witli Ritcor.
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The St rike at Union a Sympathetic Strike.

On April 21, however, four days before
the joint dcleFatc nteetinfi, at which rrpre-

s:-nt,itiec•s from Vnion were to be present,

was held at -Nat;aimn, Baker wired the fol-

Lowing nie.isa ;;e in cinhcr from Nanaiulo to

Mover, prcsident of the \V"e~tern Fr•dera-

tion at I)cnver, C .dorado :

I,adysmith asks Cumberland (Union) out In
I approve . Have we your consent .

Ans w er.

h;: both lioyer . the presidcnt, and Ilay«-ood ,
'!•1 ;,.• n~ .stday the f o llo ;c•in g, tc•leg ram , signe d

thc >c~-rc•tary of the Western F cderation of
`liner,:, vas r4,ceived by Baker at \anaiino :

Denver, Co), ., April 22 . 1903.
J . J . Raker . ..

o~e :rnd C''.iinam^n if pos_iblo .
cessary tn win at La(Iysvitb . Organize Japan-

We approve of callinq ont any or all men ne-

Nar :aimo .

!Sgd) C :IAS . .1101ER .
President W.F.7%1 .

R" INi. D . IIATWOOD•
Secretary.

Deception practised by Canadian Organi-
zer of W. F. of M .

'l'he use niade l-y Baker of this reply, and

the concealment by luta from apparently

all Cana(lian official ., of the nature or con-

tcnts of the tele,r :tnis s ent by him to Moyer,

in which he st :itoil that Ladystnitii asked

C'uiuberlancl (I-nion) out in synipathy,

noint, in our opinion, to a dc libr rate nove

on his part to bring about a strike at I-nion

which miRht strenizthrn the h .,urls of th o

strikerz at Ladysmith, and at the sanie time

stop the supply of coal to the ('anadi ;ul

Pacifie l : :tilwuy from Union : and this view

is supported by the evidence, anwng:t

others, of `lienton, -whn oxprr- ^"d lti= in :ibi-

lity_to account for Bakcr'; action in thi s

connection on any other 1•ypotlit_is than

that of dceql•ion :tr:tl the absence if gTTrri

fuith in dealing with the of .Fccrs. of the

Canadian unions .

-= At the meeting of the joint d0l4-gate c'sO-

cntice board at Nan:iinio on the 25th cf

April, there were present two repre=cnta-

tives from Ladysmith, three from Union

and three from Nanaimo. According to

the minutes of this meeting, which cstend-

c(l over two days, and the evider.cc of wit-

ne-,r z who were pre-cnt, the meeting cnn-

ecrned it :;el.f with the di .ettssion of inctt-

t;urc-, calculated to secure the success of the

strike at L:uly~inith and the ntatter of aid

to the sh•ikc-rs . '1•hr• question of a sympa-

thetic strike. vt•:is not brouglrt ttp by any

one, nor does the trluggrant sent by I3 :iker

to Poncer. or the reply reorivcd by hint

from the otlicors there, apl'ear to have conne

b;-fore- the meeting in any official Aca y . The

asses ;iueut of different union? to :issi~-t the

strikers at Lady stnith, and the taking up

of subscriptions to aid thcnt . %vcrc the mat-

ters di4cu: e,l. T1.,,rc w:l- also Fomc dis-

eus=ion of the Conciliation Bill whir•h wa,

before the provincial lr ;zi~zlature :L die

time. On the °Gth it Nv a s decided to send

three dclegate, to Victoria with avirw to

brinl- the situation at L ::dyswith to the at-

tcntion of the provincial gc~vernuieiit, and

to have pressure brought t rough this

source, if po_szible, on the presidct,t of th e

company which might le-id to a settletnent

of the di .~pute on the lit:cs of recogniti m

of the A1-c=tcrn Federation of _l[iners and

thc reinstatcment of men di_charged at

LadYsmith and Union . 'l'lie dclcnatcs ap-

poiiitol at this meeting proeecclcd to \ ic-

`r :ria on the "ïth, and inter v ic w~M the, g, .v-
ernment on that day and the rlny f~~ilr,n in ;,
returning to \anaimo on the °'lth, «i ;c u

they reported the result of thr ir intervie w

to the joint esecutive bonr(l .

Double dealings with Union Officials .

\\'hile the two trrlcçrains :ib nr t-cferrr-4 l
t) were not officially discwsrd :it a : .y of tüe

meetings of the joint (,Xecliti ;•e l,wnrrl, u>e

was, nevcrthelc=s, made of the rr ;)l,v rc-

ceived by Baker in cont-cr< :iti .n ; : Ahirli hc

laid «iti3 inFvit$~r~ of ï1üe joint I t

would api~car that lie tuade pnrt i,iLu i;--o
of the telegram approving of th e

out of all men necczs.ry to tiv in at T,° :l;;-
smith. Shenton swore that lie üim.se ;f Nti:vs

strongly opposed to calling out any of the
men at Union, and that hi ., op),~iti o n to
such a courso of acti on was well !c : ;nsn to

Baker. He testi fi ed farther that I ; :ikrr did
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n o t di ;eu= s the matt r with him at all, and
that until the sittings of be Commission

It : ]cnew nothing tchatet-er, citlter of the

t : er :•ant m-hi ch Lcu1 Lccn sent by Baker to

Wv r u r of tLo n •1,1 .- . 'I•hc onl y way in

v i :i , lt he conl d :tcc"nnt for time fnct tLat •

ltal :, r l : :nl not t a k ,n Liut into his c•onti-

d, :t :•. , in r k sctrtl t o tlu•,r lue ~4- :tx~ ~ Nv a< that

W I :rr Wn of his ul qh"o itiun U na d id not

6-a to cn t •utrt, o t• it . lie tatc 1, lL o •.,r-~cr,

tl,at a- of Ille t•ltic•f (N c v utitr nfü " cra

o f 'the \ :tnaitno tnti om . lie was etttitlcd to

tltr fnllc=t c .~uticlcnr.• it, a nt :ittcr of this

W from tin ( 'tnta d i ;nt c T _ : ni n r . an d that

]~ .~lar~~ acti -m irn n , t c st t u d in ; titi= conG-

d N-;ct : nttju-titiaiL!c ; tn ' l \•n• o tçr .

'tl : o r,• ahl~ar. on the other ]taat a t o luic t:

1 it a cl -fittitc nu l r,tan liti 1,1 t m c, It

1 ; : ! : cr and tlur d , le :ratc s m h o «-n r lun - cut

: ;t tin• joint cy"ntV tn"I ittg Wn 1 1 t O n : .

'I ' hc t,lt rani fr ,, nt 1 1 ~ - crr .•t :i t l II :t y trnotl

Aca , l~~tt by Il .tla•r to t o se mtct n and gkq n

by Lita to I3arbw r, the l t, i l . tt o f tlic

uui ,- n ur g nnirctti . n . to take 1,,,k m ith Litn

to Wnt . IN in :1 n .Amn 00v }l 1 to tLr=e

tr• t . by this tclrnr ;t r% and l : :tk : r s r c , r -

0 , :i tti„t : s in rr"nr R t o it . W" lot tb }'

,-rna . u ih o f the 'W4 ~t c rn

Fob-:• : :ti t n o f _llinns in the i " ut if tltcit•

d~cl• , rin ; a ~trikc. ~o M .r.t. w :t , this in,

p, ,, that mhcn 140"L r nn d otl w r n`li mN

e l, the ;nii ,m were nt :=t W 1 as to m L e thcr

or tt• , t tltr cn - tituti --n of tho Western

I' t ct f \lincv W tl Lcett WLn tcrl in

c,o . Tu :i • : of the trilcc Lacin g been dc-

c•'. :•.r k, l nt t-nion, m ithont the p'(V ions ah-

l ,no ; ;tl of the ex t ,•utit'e at IAuti•cr, th(, tc•lc-

rta:n fr .,tn 11~~~-cr an a II :t~tcnn d to Baker

v :>> 1 r-t lu c c•1 by thc .c o4i v cr s a ,, their

autli+ ,rit y fo r the ~- tativtcnt that this al)-

l- rcvcil Lo d, been ~ .~ :urr~l in adt•anca None

- of tW MciaLs-f tJté unit-11,_ hntc c v cr, kn 01c_

of the c outc•ttt ., of titc n •lc ~2 .tnt

s, ut L~ I , _ikcr to I)c•-er, ancl tn «l i t il me

t•=c g ra :n t?u y lia il in tlu•ir )tn " - i cl t t1W >--

tlt, ,} j . It vos tirith ctn :c difliculp thatt

tilts tcl ;rr, tn wa s uLtain .~d l'y the ( ntnnti s -

It bila to Lc > cctnetl tnt d :r sulr

PMU f"nt th e trIt mal u ; . : t :t nt Na- %).

nn i t lt :u uLt:tiu l t~;s f, ttu~ tu Le in

cil? e r .

Strikers at Union Misled .

Ijon the tclc;;r :tn) being dccil)Lcrcd it

was fclt by the (bnui ;~iot :crs that its cun-

tcnts should be coutnnutic•atctl to the mcn,

in view of titc t ;c•t that ail of the «itncs-(s

at Vttiun lia d t~titiccl that tiare -waç net rc-

l :ttii,n Lcttc4•on the striicc there antl tlte

sttik4- at I.ad~-,mith, and that sottie 111111 dL-

clarcd 4,1111tL :ttii•a?1y t?t^t tltc•y wonld itt n)

wav h:tt•f~ t•omt :truvn-cl a sy :l, ;al, tio

stril:r . The aiw•r• of the union m-ho ?, :•1

te=titird N,:, ri• tir-t rcr ;tll• d . 1Lomc•vcr . ; r.,l

qr.i•-tionwd :t, :^itt :t~ to m:1 :-iltcr or not tiw;:

had h?d anv ka~,wL,lç .• „f the Wl _ r :,tn

Yut 1t .• Diltr to %,.}ti . .)t tit,- tcl(-21 :im r•i•: :n

l ; :u•Lc•r na . tL•^ r: l,l .• . To mlti•.•h tl :, ~ ll

att~~Wr•rid *ha : th : - ?+: ;1 n•a:r . - :k-k+,1 U- to -

m-h-t?n ; tiw}- ,roul .l h tVe in any m•:ly 1,•"n

l,n•t . . . to a am l,,tlt^tic :-trikt, t•: :th I.at-

S~itlt, NY O :"'. :tr,,d Bey wunld no . AA<<1

n ; :•tLrr :- r" tcN thwr, in me " •rt :t .,f t'.v :'c

10tir Wd : t:o • 0 -1r.m• tLat NO r Lai Wn

it :-tr,r. , atai in srckin :r to hrin•r ni-t :t a

~~ml~;ttl :,tir strikc . tltry :cunld f,ol tint

tl!,Y ha d nutt hwn t :tba into lti : e ,nit me,

n :1 tint he ha d not dealt witlt tltc?n az his

n' : ;&n to th,•tn rrrtttircd that Iv, -1,r,t'.,l

have clonf" th~y ri,ldi,~d in the . n'rr.t :ttivc .

The tcl •_ran .-` Ln iysneith . .-1c- 01 t :&

]col ont on ." : .mtity. I^nnm,,n Have

w„ }•"r c m-cnt' . ant l7 Pal:er to 3[Vcr

on the 201 of .'.hril was tl!(,ii ren d
,in,l an far a~z th(, Commi=<iom is ni,lc to

ri-N-rtnin, to was titi Cu t iutim m inn that

ang of the men nt I-Kan had of lite nnttn'o

of its cont_iIt~z.

Misleading Testimony given before Cori-
mission .

I> : ;k t •t•' : ovrn ec-i , l~•ncc bcfo rc the ( nntnti"
si n it,, r :, =- U r d t :) hi s connection with the

I It:i ' :n trould inci`cate tiiat .

~ ;~t•~ t~ ~l his o ; ti : a s littlc 95.. lie dia the trii -t

tlt :tt 01 W n rc ;- sol in hint by the w ,ul:-

iryn w n of the province on w h-se lrh:tlf_

h^ ? o rr•ti n„ rd t o 1 .0

a0 in t, . (rn :>(i o ncd by the ('o nttni>:=i o nc•r ;

at L :t,l~ .<~t :ith on `.f ..y 7 . as t o L i ~

la gr of ati':tirn I:al:rr rcttlirtl as cautca

Q . r'an y nu trll t;?, Mr . Fi i t , r . crhat you 1,notY
Lu t tSis C .uuL .r : . t,d (Union) sLil.e .
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A . I simply gnt a wire saying they were out,
and asking me to go up there .

Q . You had nothing to do with the Initiation
of that strike ?

A . No, „ir .

'1•hczc rel~:i~s were given with full know-
led gl e of the tAc-ratu which ltc himself had
~cnt in ciphc•r to the chief ( .Necutive o3-
cura at 1) .•nvcr, autl of all the d.alingn,
tirLirh lie 11.11 l i a i Irit.lt the r,?ineri~ at
- Na-IIIith atu(l Union .

It is intcrc<tint; to n,te, in c-uucc•ti-m

with this euurc t~ :at ;vr, th : t, acc,,r~}inl, to

tir, 1(-timony of v: itnc .• s who Nvcr e s,tm

iutcl at Latl ;-- :itith, thero ahhcr : to have

bccn a ntcutiu~ of Lnciy,~tuitL ntillcr ; about

the end of April, at which a motion w : s

put rc t u-Lt„ that the nnion tncn shc•ttl d

( ;I ;, in Baker pr(sf nt
r.t- ,tin,*, and vclttn the que~6M Was

r,c><<1 ti :r:t pe~~iblv the eon>titution of lite
Wc-'ern Fa.l,-rtttion woulcl stand in the «•a ,y
of any acti•,n of this kind, lie rrprem•ntcl
to the met-ting that thcre nced be no fear
of eutbarra: ~ :uwnt or hindrance on thi s

ns lie could ~ec•ure the colt~ent of the
eseclttive at Denver, and that the con~ti-
ttttional clitiictiltics would be overcotne .
P :.rbcr tcetilicd that at the joint executive
ntcetitl"r lit \anaimo Baker had given hitn
as~tn•ances tltat the R"e.,tcrn Federation of

1[it~er ; would st .uul behind a striko at

Union and 1te1P it fitiancia}ly; and this lie
(Barber) hall con~truecl as the approval of

the. «'e,~tcrn Fedcration. bc•fure the strike .

Precipitous Praceedir.gs prior to Strike .

The proeceain;_s prcliniinary to the mect-

inL, o f May °, at which it was deciilerl that

the n ; ;tt would go on sttike, Nrc-ro httrclly

le~s tny~tcrioas or ha-ty in tl .eir nature

than were the procecclint;, leadiun up to the

cr-ati,,n of the orgnanization . The dcleratos

t-) the 7 -Tint csec•utirç tncc•ting it 1anaitno

li ~,i rcturn(l but a short time it) Union

NOtt•n the cotnntittro of three was appointed

frl,rtt the union to interview the manager

o ; titi compan - y and ai k for the rcin-• .tc-

n .cut of the. oflit•i ;al : who had been dismis. cd,

in the order of their disrnissal . The mara-

gcr 1t :tving re+'uscd to acecule to tl é ; demand,

notices were forthwith posted N different

places calling a inecting of the union for
May ? . There does not altt,ear to have been
more than twenty-four hours' notice given
of titi, mtet•tin_. A little over 200 were

May 2. A rc:;olution was ca7ried titat be-
prc~zeut when the tutcctin,~,, a ,;,s cutbicd on

cnu,e c411cer ; hatl been discharged after th e
or,uuiz ;ttioni ha d bc-n furtued un :lpril 5 ,
a ballot ~
th,~-•tnen sltottld stop ttntil suclt tinte
as the ofli .•ials and ntcnnLt•r., who had bee n
cli,crituiu ;tt el l agait :-t by the cuuthun}- wer e
reiu~tated in tlteir i)r,,i,er order, -%~itlt ful ]
rc•et t:uiti , n of the Wc~tcru Pcclcration o f
tlit_vrs. This rcsc;l ;ttiou was vo lc l l uhun ,
aukl only 12 ballots oplw~itig the strike wcr e

It would ahl .car that at this ntccting tl : e
mincrs were infirme cl that in the cnnt o f
dcclaring a strike they w ottl l }tave the ful l
support, financially and othcrn•ise, of th e
1S'c~tern Federatinn .

Strike declared in Violation of Terms of
Constitution .

Article 5, s ection 1, of the con .<titution
of the Westcrn Fcdcration of _lliners (lc-
cl ..rr~ that :

It shall be unlawful for a union to enter upon
a strike unless o;derea by three-fourths of It s
resident n :embers in good sLandiing voting . Suc h
questions shall be dreGl e 1 bp a secret ballo t
at a sp^etal meeting cetllr.t far that Durp -, se ,
after having received the approval of the exe-
cutive board of the Westcrct I•'ederation o f
dliners . Should any employer or emoloyees at-
tack the rights of the membors of the union or
its establi<hed principlcs• without allowing the
union sufllcient time to notify the executive
bc•ard of the prop :sed change, then the ntoni-
bers shall have the right to declare a strike
to nuintain their ritihts . In this they shall b e
assisted by the executive board .

The tcleg-rani sent by \roç-cr and Ilay-
woocl to Baker, and ltuncleA by Itini to Bar-
ber, was read to the niecting as proof tha t
the approval of the vxceirtive board of the
Wc=tcrn Federation, as reciuirc ( l by this
clause of its con~4titution . had been obtain=
cd. It did not appear, }towrver, from any- -
tltit:~ -iren in evielcnce that the clause o f
the constitution requiring that a si ecin l

meeting should be called f, .,r the purPose
liad been complied with, for, as alrcarly
mentioned, the notice calling the njectiu~,
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did n o t atate for what purpose it w as being

The day that the strike w as declared th e

_, rrc t :i r y tcirr,l to Baker at 'Nanaimo :

` (' m nla•rlan d \tincr>' l nion No . 15G deci d -

4, 1 l~v unrmiu~,m5 ti, . te to-day to on-ne out on

s trike . ( , :ae up if po~~iblc .' Baker, on

May -1, v iro 1 in r(- l ) ly : `\Cill co nic to-mw r-

r~ ,W , n nine.' l)w inn to thw fa c t, ho w e v e :•,

t 11 : :t the ('onuni- i on ha,l c,,nuncn c r d its

.itti nr., at L :ul y_nlith, L'ak ( r di tl not go to

I'ni i •n, but in the course of a few day F sent

Sheut o : in hi s place . On May 11 he ad-

aln -,] L t! ( •r to the executive board of

;h o inin c r ,' at Lad}-=nr ith, Aanain-.o

, :a,l 1 - 1 i 4 m. ~1ati! h that l i e was ot li ge (l to

lare o w i,ig to pre„urc of work . llc

rec o uuu ; n,lr d co-opcra L ivc arranrcm u uts

:uuon :- tue tl ;r tv board s and means of

pi•c ly coniruu n ication, stating in his L tu r

tliat f ,)r all tif- union, this was a coinmon

cause. Ou the day follov:in is, the 1 2 th, on

board the st.,-:tuner taking him fran. Aauai-

iuo, lie «-rotc a personal letter to the secre-

tary of tlw union at Union, giving hi : ; rca-

sons for not having been able to g o

and cx p lain ; ,io that lie :oad sent Sheaton in

his place, a ; lie rk, gard ed he men in L'ni, al.

as ' too netN in org.uiiz :ttioa to be secure

again s t bonttardment .'

Movemer-i,s largely directed from Denver,

Co :orado .

With the excr, :tion of the telegram, to

which rk•fcrence lias been made, and one or
two other communications, it was not pos-
sible ior the Cunutiission to sceure infonua-

tion wl;ich would throw any further light

,)n the nature )f the corres}>ondcncc whicit
took l)lace between Baker and the executive
officers of the Western Federation at Den-

ver. Il .,wevcr, such evidence as was pro-

cuccd would indicate a continuous corres-

pondence bctwc(u the organizer for Canada
and the chief executive officers at Denver.

For example, the mention in the telegram of
April 22, from AIoyer and Iiaytvood to

Baker-' Organize Japanese and Chinamen

if possible,' when no mention of the suhject

had been made in the. telegram to which

this was a replv. would indicate that the

officials at Denver had been previously in-

fcrntcd of one important element that would

h .-,t•e to be taken into consideration in any

efforts to brirg about a succcs>ful strike at

Union. The fact that in a letter to local

,.minns Baker had spokcn of the number of

('hine=c and Japanc-e at 1 nion as a source

of di,courafienxnt to the union members

there, and this only after organization had

taken place, and before a strike ha(l bc(n

mentioned . would indicate that this dif:'i-

culty had been present in his mind . These

facts jointly con~_idcrcd . ake it fairly ap-

parent that the Ca»^-dian organi7cr ]'ad

fuih• informed his fAlow members on the

c-,ccutive at Denver of the exact situation

in vi••w of a probable conflict .

Re the Organization of Chinamen and

Japasese .

1•:vidence was given by the Iii,v. L. W-

Hall, a Chinese missionary at Union, to the

cffect that tt-hile Shcuton, whom he had

not hreviou :ly knovn, was there as the

repriLsentative of Baker, lie (Shenton)

had c: .lled upon him and introduced

the subjcct cf organization aroong the

Chinese, and that from his conversa-

tion lie judged that Shenton was - 1e-

siti•ous of harin^ the Chinese organized, and

that the Western Federation would support

any efforts in that direction . Shcnton did

not deny having had a c,,nvcrsatiea with

Hall upon this subject, but contended tlt ::t

his visit to Ilall's house had not been with

the object of interviewing him on that par-

ticular subject . and that Hall had bromght

up the subject himself, and that all surgos-

tions and propositions Lad come from him .

IIe admitted that there had been saine talk

about guarantees being given by the West-

ern Fedcration, and that :& had r,tentioned

this point to Baker on his return -co \anai-

mo. IIe adhered firmly, howetcr, to the

statement that lie had in no way approved

of, nor was lie favourable to the formation

of a labour organization among the Chii:ese

and Tapanese.
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Review of facts shows Strike at ü ..ion
brought about by intrigue .

The formation in the firs, instance of

an 4-rg iuizati4 :n ainonr tho minrs at Union,

through the iu,trumrnt•tlity of apnts sent

there f,,r this xprc-. putposc and not be-

cau~o of ageueral cl . .~ire on the part of

thi :•:e 0101(4•rne t, or 41" .t1 Of flw ('%i-;t( lice of

c,wditD,u: which -,couhl naturally create

su!-}t a(lv,ire, and i,c the prescnce, marc-

4,rcr . of circtnnst :utecs which at any othcr

tinne vrnuhl hctvc kA to the r jection of any

pr . t, . : il to furm a union-a, . for in,tance,

the ro:dization by the miners that the tnen

at Lad},ntith were out of work by reas,-n

of tiu~ir havinI, joined the Federation in de-

1i :ou•;, of the eomp:uiy the request by

I ;;tlcer . ,,»uniing- to act on behalf of the

Lady,, :nitit uuion, for instructions for a

e .yr.ipathwtic utrike at Union ; the command

of the esccuti -;e at Denver to call out all

men nccc~~~zary to will at Ladysmith and to

~u: :a iirc the C .'hinc>e and Japanese ; the

triclccry and de :•eption practiced by Baker

ii, the manipulation of these telegrams, and

of the tneniLcrs of several committees with

which lie had to deal ; his own false tcsti-

i nony befure the Commission in regard to

one of the n :o!~t vital points of the whole in-

quiry ; his action in forcing organization at

any c„ t, and the action of the otlicials at

Union, with whont lie had been in contnntni-

cation, of a like desire to precipitate a

strilce at that place regardle.s of the turms

of the constitution, and with the evident

sanction and approval of Baker and other

membcrs of the Denver executive, and the

statement of Estes that he would tic up the

mines on Vancouver Island ;-these facts,

togetlter with the circumstances that so long

as the mines at Union could be sucessfully

worked, the mincrs at Ladysmith would find

it very ditIIcult to cope successfully with

the company, and that the company would

be still in a position to fulfil its contracts

with the Canadian Pacinc Railway, lead us

inevitably to the conclusion that, as in the

case of Ladysmith, the explanation of the

cause of the strike at Union is to be found

rather in the conditions existing elsewhere

at the time, than from any general feeling

of dis~atisfactiou in regard to the conditions

of their employtncnt among the miners at

Union, and that it was the result of a care-

fully contrived and skillfully executed in-

tri-ne on the part of pcrsvns acting as part

of, or in couuiection with the executive of

the AV'e~tcrn Fed-rat ion at Denver, and

wltich, but for the actien of this executire

and its members, would not have taken

place.

Strikers not Supported by W . F. of M. as
promised .

We fecl that the extent of the deceptio n
practiced by the officials of tho Western

FkAcration, and the harmful consequence

0 thoscs whose act, the Fedcration has pre-

tent,~d to chanil ion, to say nothing of the

injuries which have lxrn catred the public

as a diroct conzcquence of these strikes,

wo,ild not be fully rcalizcd, if this report

did not contain a direct reference to the

nature of the trcatment «•hich flic miners,

both at Ladysmith and Union, have re-

ceived from the Few,ration ~;ince the strikes

were declared . The cme rcason for joining

the Western Federation, allcl-ed at both

these places en the part of all the witnesres

who testified on the matter, was that the

Western Federation was a numerous and

powerful body, and that they had full as-

surances that in the event of its support

being required at any time they would re-

ceive suflicieut tînancial as~istanec. Not-

withstaudin, the fact that the strike at

Ladysntith had been in existence for over

two months at the tin ;c the Commission

commenced its sittin,s at that plac,^, and

that th ere appearecl to be, eccn at that

time, considerable suffering and nced of

assistance aniong the miners and their

families, the Western Fedcration had con-

tributed but a few hundred dollars to the

relief of the most urgent cases . Not until

eleven days after the strike at Union had

been declared, was word sent to the miners

at Laclysniith that f .lraft for $ 1,U00 for

their relief would be mailed on the follow-

ing day. Not having received this draft by

the 16th of May, and being reduced to ex-
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CHAP. VI-GENERAL CONCLUSIONS .

AVING now detailcd the causes which

11 led up to the strikes, «dhich we were

spucially commissioned to investigate, and

having set forth their inter-connection, as

well as the principal occurrences to which

they gave birth, we now proceed shortly to

li : cu .ss the general que~ztions which they

r :iisc for consideration .

Duties of Employers and Employees in
regard to Strikes .

As stri'ses are intended to cause los_; and

inconvenience to the employer in order to

force him to yield in whole or in part to the

deinand :4 of the strikcrs, and as they always

cau,e loss and privation to the strikers

theniselces ; and as they are almost incari-

alay followed by loss and damage to many

otl .ers in the community where they occur ;

as they are in some cases accompanied by

=ympathctic strikes and are frequently ac-

cnmt,anied by reprehcnsible and illegal prac-

tices, such as boycotting, blacklisting, pick-

eting and intimidation, and sometimes by

assaults, riots raid loss of life and property ;

it is the plain duty of the employer and

emplc.yed, and of the state, to exhaust all

possible means to secure their prevention.

With respect to the employers and the
employed, it is their clear duty to the com-
munity, whose protection they both enjoy,
to incet each other either by themselves, or
through the mediation of third parties, and
by temperate discussion and conciliation,
settle their difficulties as best they can, each
malcing considerable sacrifice, if necessary,
to avoid the loss and injury which will
otherwise occur to the pub'c . And here it
may not !v -•niss to warn emplo;-ers of la-
bour ' - old relation of master and
ser .•ant t . _ ;n r obtains, that it has been

supplantec. . .iat of employer and work-
man, with the probability that it will de-
velop in the near future into that of co-
contractors . There is uo doubt that a con-
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side:rable percentage of strikes are e : used .
not so much by the refw;al of the emplu,•cr
to yic11 to the lartioular devuau-1, as l y ti i c
way in which it is donc, or by a long course
of at•bitrary cor.duct . One of the rr~ult~ of
the spread of unionism throughout the vari-
ous trades has been to put the workman in
a better position to malce terms with his
employer ; to pre:erve his inclependcnçe of
ch : r .,cter ; lie is now able to drive a bargain
and does not have to accept a dole . Eor-
merly, employers were too often in the habit
of regarcling their nien as so inany nui-
chines or units of labour, and those of them
who felt hutnane instil, ts thought the%ful-
filled their whole obligation if they gavf,
an occasional extra remuneration or bonus,
or conferred some benefit which they ie-
garc3ed as a gratuity . But the tcorl:uu n of
modern times demancis as his due a f:iir
day's pay for a fair day's work, and that he
shall get a reasonable share of the pru,üact
of his toil ; what lie sceks is honourablc 4m-
ployment, not slavery ; lie wants\fair dr•al-
ing and justice, and not charity or patron-
age .

It is necessary, then, in their own intcr-

est, and in that of the community gener-

ally, that employers bear in mind that they

are no longer dealing with submissive and

unquestioning unit :, of labour, but with

sentient lxrir.tts who have, equally with

theuiselVcs, senses, affcctioiis, desires, doubts

and fear~. It is, therefore, especially in-

cunnbcut on corporation,, and other large

e ployer s of labour who do not conic in 1jer-

soi , contact with their eniployces, to place

persons of tact and discretion in all the

offices of superiutcndence, and to forthwith

dispense with the services of any one who is

found to be tyrannical or arrogant in his

dealings with the men. ïllany a stril:e

could have been averted if the employer or

his superintendent had taken the trouble ~o

reason the whole matter out with his men,
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and hacl ~.hon-n them why lie was unable to le.,ted, intimidatcd or c-3,preszed by any I,er-
acecde to the dt-mand. In tLis connec•tion sor, or union n•hatever . It is al~o c•learly
wc, tuay rc•fc•r to the ease of the Nanaimo - one of the funclamcntal rights of ever y

e! ,lli vr .y . o ,a r: te1 by the New Vancouver
('oal llininr and Tairai (bmt,any. For

•fift ei •n y,, ar t; tlti s collicry has bov tu «'nrked
Ncitit tntit ,t labour, ti, i • uun,b c rs often ro r o h-
iti ,- soNl men, and ow in•, to the r o a so t :ablc
.uul cot : .•ili i.tory attitude, to:c,lrcls cac•]t
otlu•r of the u~ c rintcu l . ut, -llr . S. M .
IZ.,bin•, and the ufli,•cr, of the union, tire
was ne v cr any ~trilcr during his tc•rm of
oflic- , w lti c h l :cae,l until a fc ;t• months ago ,
and c,n tnore
tneut

than one occa>ion the a djut-
iuvc,lvccl a reAluction o f

Rights of Employers and Employees in
regard to Strikes .

With respect to the rights of employers
an,i worktncn in rclution to strikes and
1„ k-,, ;tt we think much would be gained

if ihc =c c,,uld be clearl ;• set forth in a code.

It i .; g:•ncrall}• recogntizcd that the Rork-

tneu art, justitied in c•urnbining together to

serurc inc•na~ed wages or shorter hours, or

other ic• itiutafc ch :uirc•s in the conditions

of thrir e :uploymcnt, and failing assent by

tiu ir c mi,l, .ycr, in quitting simultancouslç,

or, as it is c•alb_d ; going out on strike . And

this croit though it may oeea-ion the em-

y,loyc•r grc•at luss and damage, tutlcss seine

valicl couittact is thcreby violated ; or tuilcss

the strike is suclt as to amotntt to malicious

injury to propcrty ; or is liable to cause loss

of lift~ ; or is in furthcrance of a conspiracy

to injure or restrain trade, some of which

acts involve only civil, others buth civil and

c•rimiual liability .

(1u the other h :uncl, we thitik that public

opini„n, as well as that of those hrominent

in labour circles, cmphatically condcmns

the sytupathetic strike, the boycott, intinti-

dation, the blacklist, and picketiug as it is

c•ouuw_nly practiced.

Rights of Union and Non-Union Men .

It is one of the fundamental rights of a

free people that every man -hall choose for
himself whether lie -,hall belong or not to

a union, and that whethcr lie beln,!~, or not
La utay ivorl.witlwut being insulted, mo=

etuploycr that lie may employ any man lie

ch o oscs, subject, of course, to any laws that

may be regulating the particular business .

Tried by this test, the synipaihetic strike,

«hich is declared on account of the em-

j,lc<yn :eat of non-union labour to take the

placos of other strilccr;, is irrational and

wrung. The original strikers may have the

legal or moral right to strike on account

of sotie di~a,reenicnt with their employer,

but they have no right by force to mako

him kcep their places open until they see fit

to return, or to beset, boycott or intimi-

date men who may see fit to work on the

term, which they reject . lhen, if they

have no such right a for(ivri, ot,ter union

employees who may be working for the same

o : a different employer, have no right to in-

terfere or to ~-trike because of the employ-

ment of such substitute labour . A numUcr

of Protestant ltorkmrn might just as well

claim a right to force the employer to dis-

charge or ruflise einjiloz'Incnt to Roman

Catholics as union men claim a right to

force the employer to discharge or refuse

emplo yment to so-called c scabs.' Such a

claim has no fou .idation whatever, either in

law, reason or moral=, and is opposed to the

funclan.ental right., of a free people and

amounts to a tyrannical attack on the

rights of others ; and therefore we think

that strikes eolely because of the employ-

n•.t of non-union labour ought to be made

ishable. by law .

Sympathetic Strikes .

Similarly, other kinds of sympathetic

strikes ought to be rigidly repressed, as they

are oppoa,^d to public opinion, and to the

great mass ot opinion among the labouring

classes themscrlves, as well as to natural

justice and reason For instance, take the

case of a strike by a body of coal miner-4

so'.cly for the purpose of preventing -oal

being supplied to a railway company which

has had a ciisaoreeaient with some of its

ctr.p :oYcrs . U= cc what principle can titis

ba justified? V,l:y should the employer of
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the coal miners be forced to hreak his con-

tract with the railway company ? Why

,houLl he 1)3 siibjected to great loss and

ch,wage .lme :it::e of a disat*reeancnt between

otl ;er: to which lie is not a party, and

whic•h arises tlu•ou~-h no fault of his own,

ami why should the innocent public and

ncutral industries be subjected to embar-

r. :s~mvnt and less 3 .1nd yct, it appears

th~t it was actually doubtful as to what

'cu :ir. e the Nanaimo branch of the Western

Fedcration would have tat_en, had thcir cm-

i~l~~yer bmn suPph-in•, any coal to the rail-

-way ewupany at the time of the strike by

tin i'nited llrotherhood of It :iilway I:m-

ployecs, and one of its oicer3 intimated

that it would be well for the coal company

to have an agreement with the men whica

would preclude the possibil ;ty of a st.ike

uucler such circumstances . It may lie

acldt!d on the atrthoritv of Carroll D .

Wright, Commissioner of Labour at Wash-

that the hi.aory of the sympathetic

strike is praçticalIy an uninterrupted story

of defeat, and last year the statet. .r.nt was

ma:le by John Mitchell, pr(sident of the

1"uited -Mine Workers of America, that lie

had never known a sympathetic strike to

succeea.

The Strike for Recognition .

Whether the strike for recognition shoul d
be allowed or prohibited is not so easy to

dcteru:ine. It is true that in theory a body

of men should have the right to say that

they will deal collectively and not indivi-

dually with an employer ; and if all that

was meant by a strike for recognition was

that'they would merely refrain from work

uutil the employer saw fit to accede to the

&mand, such a strike could not be regarde,l

as inherently wrong ; but the fact is that

strikes solely for rec~-gnition are frequently

accompanied by the coercion by illegal

practices of both employers and any non-

union men who may be disposed to take up

the work which the strikers have left .

At the same time it must be remember-
ed that unionism and the demand for re-
cognition of the union, i .e. of the right to
make a collective bargain, are the natural
outcome of the present stage of industrial

development . In former tires the work-
man had an immediate intcre-t in the in-
strtuents of pro:luctiun,- and in the dis- ---
posal of the finished produc•t, and while al

l %vorkmen were not the masters
were all o-o'rlcnten, and the pos,ibility at

least of becoming a tnastcr was oren tn ap-

prentiecs and journeyluen alike. Where

the wagcs contraet esistcd it was a mimai ter

of individual bargain bct«een pers,-us who

were likcly to be a-iso+.iated to,-ether in the

r~c•rk of procluction . \v~~ a lay ; the work-

tnen, for the most part, are nta ..,~ed to-

gether for the ptn•po:e of doiug work o

n ni:,terial suppliel to them by the etnployer,

who is generally a corporation or trust re-

prcsentcd by a mai :a,-er and sub-iuanaggers,

who are selected for their capacity to drive

advantageous bargain ; an cl extract as muelt

work out of the nien as po~z~zible. The ccn-

pcration or trust represcnt, the collectivisnt

of the employers, and it is natural and lo-

ical that the sanie spirit sl :ould animateg

the ^_mt,lo~ed : If compelled to contract f;,r

himself alone the m-dcrt: o•orkunan would

generally have to (lca : with a purely mer-

ccuary orr; :tnizr.tion which is in a position

t-) take adt•antane of his fellow «•orkman's

necessities in order to compel him to ac-

ci-pt terms which a union, dealing on his -

-lit half, might be justified in refusing, and

able succes=fully to reject . The right view

of this matter, then, seen,s to be that the
strike for recognition, that is, for the right
to make a collective bargain, shon:ld not be
declared unlawfiil, but that it is specially
incumbent on the authorities, when such a

strike takes place, to see that no illegal or
crimiual methods are used to rci : :force it .

'l'here is, however, one way for unions to

get recognition which is obviou,ly the sur-

est and the bcst way . It is by showing cm-

ployers by experience that it is to their ad-

vautage to deal with tmioms as sueh, and

that the tuiiune will regard the interest5 of

the employers as well as their own, remenr

bering that the financial burdens and -isks

of the business fall upon the employers

. And here, it may be rcuiarked, lics the es~en-

tial difference between the legitimate trade
unionist and the revolutionary- sovialist :
the former realizes that lie bas a commoa
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int rest with the employer in the successful

conduct of the business ; the latter postu-

lates an irreconci In lite hostility and is ever

compassing the embarrassment or ruin of

the employer, all the while ignoring the

fact that capital and labour are the two

blatlrs of the shears which, to work well,

must be j,oined to!zcther by the bolt of mu-

tuai ~anfiti,-nce, but, if n•rcnc!-.c3 apart, are,

both h v lhlcss and u•cless .

It is also nece .>-ary for the tmiot :e, in or-

(Irr to win recognition, to l(aA e no doubt in

the minds of employers thr.t they appreciate

the obligation of contract, and in this re-

gard we are glad to no;c that the impor-

tance of this is realized by the majority of

the unions and their leaders, as is illus-

trated by the letter of the president of the

International Boilermakers' Union, already

quutc .----

Definition of rigbts and duties of Unions
needed .

The majority of workmen feel the neces-

sity for some kind of orFanization, and or-
ganize they wi'1, in some form or other, and
therefore their right to combine to improve
their conditi,)ns and to form unions for that
purpose ourht to be better recognized and
regulated by law than it is . It is better that
they be ewouraged to establi%zh legitimate
unions «'hich will be clothed with respon-
sibility for the exercise of power, and which
will, thorefore, be more readily recognized
and dealt with by employers, than that they
shoultl join secret organizations, some of
Rhic'.i are really nothing more than con-
spiracies against society in general and em-
plo.vcrs in particular .

At the present time nearly all the indus-
trial callings in Canada are organized, and
eoune three or four score of them as integral
parts of international unions which have
their headquarters in the United States .

International Organizations .

It is, we think, a very difficult question
as to how far the joining by Canadians of
these organizations ought to be sanctioned
or interfered with . 31any of them claim

the right to approve of any settlement

which may be arrived at between the em-
ployer and their members as the result o f

- a strike, especially if the members have bee n
receiving strike pay, as, for instance, in th e
case of the Wectern Federation of ;lfiners,
Article V, section 2 of the constitution, of
which is as follows :-

Any contract or agreement entered Into be-
tw•een the members of any local union and their
employers as a final settlement of any ditffcultv
or trouble that may occur. between them shail
not be considered valid or binding uutil the
same shall have the approval of the executive
board of the Western Federation of Miners .

'Nor is any contract recognized as valid

which confli(-ts uith the rules of the union,

«•hich are generally framed to suit the

union Nvitlwut the authority or sanction of

any law. It is t}ms plain that a Canadan,

when he joins such a union, surrcndt•rs it

con,iderable portion of his freedom in mat-

ter; of contract to a small body of inen in

a foreign country, and is, to that extent at

all events, subject to their dictation. IIow-

ever, so far as we have been able to gather,

the control exercised by these foreign ofli-

cials has, generally speaking, not been in-

itnical to the interests of the Cana,li : n

mentbers either as workmen or as British

subjects . They have, generally sheakin :!,

stood for the observance of contracts, and

appear on the whole to realize the necessity

for fair and reasonable dealing with the

employers, although the cases of the Bakers'

Union and the Garonne, already dctailcd,

are conspicuous exceptions .

The main arguments advanced by Ccia-

diau workmen for the necess :ty of joining

these international organizations are as fol-

low-s : First, that they are too few in uum-

bers to form effective organizations of their

own. For instance, in the case of the prin-

ters, there are only about 2,400 union men

in all Canada, whereas in the International

there are about 5 5,000 . This body is strong

enough to maintain a large betxfit fund

and a home for destitute and aged printers

in Colorado. Second, there is greatcr e :-on-

omy in the administration of the interna-

tional body, and so a greater margin for

benefit funds . Third, membership in such

organization practically insures work any-

- where in Ncrth America . - All the member
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has to Jo is to present his membership cari United Brotherhood, and all coal mincrs
to any official who proceeds to secure him into the Western Federation, and no doubt

work, and until he gets it lie is assisted by with a vicw to hcing able to st op all trans
the union . Fourth, in the event of strike, p .,rtation and coal mining whcnever i t
they have the cc-operation and financial aid
of a powerful body, and the chances of
subiztitute labour cotuing from the otlter
side to take their places are reduced to a

iaimwn, as of cour=e no members of the
union would conte over to take their placc•s .

The chief objection to the sy~teut of in-
ternational unions is the liability of Cana-

(! :,an -worktnen to interferences by the oflî-

cials in matters of contract and settlement -

of difÎereures with their employers. If,

ltowe er, parliatncut were to declare that

notwithstaudiug anything contained in the

c,~,n~-titutions or in the rules of the inter-

national bodics, any agreement arrived at

b

,
by the employer with his employees in set-

theulent of disputes sha11 be valid and bind-

ir.g, we think the most formidable objection

to these bodies would be removed .

Certain Labour Organizations not Legiti-
mate Trade Unions .

There is, however, a class of so-called

union developing rapidly in Western Ameri-

ca, which is really not a trade union at all,

but a secret political organization whose

members are bound by an oath so strong as

to be considered a shield against giving any

but forced testimony before the Commis-

sion. The primary object and comtnoi.

cud of this class of organization is to seize

the political power of the state for the pur-

pose of confiscating all franchises and na-

tural resources without compensation, and

to this class belong the American Labour

Union, the Western Federation of Miners

and the United Brotherhood of Raiht•ay

Employees, with an aggregate membership

of between 200,000 and 300,000 men . These

three, as already stated, are in confcdera-

tion with each other, the two latter being

affiliated with the former, and, as we have

just seen, their leaders were engaged in a

conspiracy to sweep all the employees of

the Cazadian Pacific Ilailway, into the

might alrix,ar expedient in the advance-

tncnt of the common end .

All these bodies have decl :,rcd for :ocia-
li=nt, and the following resolution was, we
tu .der_ tund, J,a~: , sctl by avkte of 125 to 20
at the last convention of the We~tern hc-
der::tion of Miners, held at Denver on Jttn^
4, 1903 :

' Wh,`r-1s, the nntur2l resources of the e , rth
upon whi o h humanity depends are béin g swiftly
concentrated into the handn of the privil ,, ged
few ; an d

R'he ,eas . political inrleprttdettrr I . a bauble
an d a dcluslon white thr, totling milliwa hwar
the yoke of wage slavery In the industrial field ;
an d

R'hereas, no n:an among the va? t army of
labouring humanity can snccessfully asscrt his
manhood while his necessities ma4e him a sup-
pliant at the feet of another for a j : ;b which
he must have to sustain life ; an d

Whereas, the privileged few who own the job s
which the many must have must necesearily
own the man ; an d

R'hereas, capitalism can never be dethroned
and wage slavery abolished until the natural
resources of the earth and the machinery of
productinn and d :stributlon shal l be tal :en f ro m
the bands of the few by th e political p ,, wer of
the many, to become the collective prop o rty of
all mankind, to be utilized for the use and bene-
tlt of all humanity ; and . .

Rrttereas, the socfali=t party Is the only pnlt-
tlcal party In any nation of the world that de-
mands that the land and the machinery of pro-
ductl , ;n and distribution shall become the com-
mon property of all, and that labour shall re-
ceive the full product of its toil ;

Now, therefore be it resolved, that the dele-
gates of the Western Federati , .n of M iners in
their eleventh annual convcntion assembled, re-
a41rm the political policy of the tenth annual
convention, believing that the principles euun-
c!ated by the socialist party will niake ni an th e

noblest work of God .' woman the quren of the
home, and the child the bud and blossom of a n
emancipated generation. '

An an:<^ndment to the co?,stitution was
also passed, obligating the local ~tni o ns to

obey, the direction of the executive when.

called upen by thni to go out on strike,
which has not ye t been :,.ubrnittcd to the re-
ferendum, as required by the constitution,

and as alre a dy :nentioned a resolution was
also ad o ptcd at the reqiicst of the United
Brotherhood of Rail way I?m p l ~ -ecs de-
claring the Canadian Pacific I:ailwa y `an-
fair.'
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The Western Federation of Miners, the
United Brotherhood of Railway

___ Employees and the America n
Labour Union .

It is chciously o ;rain .,t the public in-

t^re~t that any body of Canadian worlcmcn

<lioul .} 1H, ~-ubjt 1 to be called out on strike

h:v a :tuthority over 'whom ncither
our h-,iAat irc~ nor courts c : .n exc,rcise any

c, ntrol . arn ; that Nclr thc•r they have any

~r ; ti :utcc ; :t}:ain.t their employers or riot .
Whi thcr the iNheels of Cana }ian ir lustry

F-h .z11 run or -hall r{=-t not to dc-

pcuol u{ on the clccr .e, of a secret council

at 11 n~'e r . A1-ith regard to thcse ort ;aniza-

ti„ns we tliiuk they ought to be sj ecially

;r• ;arc l to be illoral, as their lea4lcts bave
sh-~ln that they care nothing about the
ololi rati,,n of coutracts or about the in-

; . r.. a .; of thc r einploycrs, against whom

t;try are ever fotnentin„ discontent ; that

thi y i,-nore the ccnstitutions and rules of
their (o«-n or-nanizations «henever it suits

the.m to do that they nt all times preach
the doctrine of confiscation of property

without comp;'n~,tti,-n, and that society is

,liN-i,le .l into two cla~=c=, the toilrrs and the

siW"ilers ; that they jttStift the use of the

boycott and the. sympathetic strike ; that

they do not disapprove of violence and in-

timidation ; that they are wholly indifferent

t> the, losL,; and damage whiclt they inflict

ttl,nn the public ; and that they recklessly

aliuw suSicrint ; and privation to befall the

f:nilics of their misguided followers, with
regard to whom they are constantly guilty
of deception and concealment .

have their own cla=s organization ; whic h

There is an a(}ditional reason in the cas e

of the United Brotherhoudof Railn•a3 Tm-_

pl o~'crs, -,vhich is that it is the aim of this

body to force all classes of railway em-
plo}'ces, from the highest to the low•est, to-
gether into one organization, in opposition
to the wishea of virtually all of the existing

railway unions . The great majority of the
railway men have no such de~irc . They

contract on their behalf with the company,
and with which they are satisfied, as, on th e

one hand their grieva nces are passed on by

a committee of their own number who fully
unclcr,tand them, and, on the other hand,
they cleal directly with those of6cials o f

the railway who are in contr~}l of the dc- ---
parhueut to which they belong. It is ob-

viou, that a conuuittoc of car labouro„ or

frciRltt handlers emilil not deal as intelli-

r~,ntlç with a trouLlc ari~ing aniong the

ct-ndw-t,,r ; or en ::ine rs as the latter can

tl cnt-cl~'c : in f:wt the latter (who are, ac-

c,~nling~ to one of th :, symhathetic strik(r=,

the ari .~tnr•rats of tti .,ni-m) would not sub-

mit to lia vo th, ir nu vcnu•nt; dictated by

the fornicr._ To allow an org:znir. :tti:o,:3 like

the 1-nitc,l P,rothc•rhoo(l of Ilailw;iy l:m-

hloç•ces to nain any foothold among the cm-

of a grc :tt railway system like the
C„natlian Pacifie Raih-a., would be to in-

ttv,luce the bitt :•rc>t di- :c•naions amon g

thcm, an l at the same tintc make it im-

:sible to carry on the prol , er manafi o :nen t

and discipline of the railway, which is ju .s t

as uecc- sar v as in a ship at sea . The lx st

ev iclcnco that the I nittl Brotherhood of

Railw a y Employees i> not wanted by rail-

way cvnplov ees as a r:hole, is that the en-

~ine conduchor , , fi rcmen, traintucn, & c .,

of the Canadian Pacifie Railtca :v • although

appealed to, rcr used to conte out in aid of,

o : to ren ler fin ,i ncial r.s ~i s tat:ce to that or-

hani 7 ation . _lL,rcoc c r, this bod y has not

gained any official recr.gnition frcm any
railway cmuPany, se far as we are aware,

nor coulil this b - expecte l, as a filanee at

its constitution will show that it is not a
trade union at all, but in reality a oi .e-ntan

dr=potism .

Incer.diary and Scurrilous LiterLture .

Another reason for parliamentary con-
d o mnation of these ort:anizat ions is that t
might serve to stop the distribution of th o ir
incendiary and scurrilous literature. As

examples of the kind of matter which is

periodically put forth in the journals of

these bodies, we may quote the following

extracts .

In an editorial in the official orpin o f

Western Federation of M iners , the 3finert'
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Magazine for April, 1903, at page 46, the

fulluwing statement aPpcars :-

OrÆar.ized labour has been 8ghting on the ln-
dust.,ial field to inaintain a wage compensation
that enables tLe human family to obtain some
of the necessaries of life, but organized labour
is arousing from the hypnotic spell of fake
leaders, and moving towards the political battle-
fiebl where capitalism will be assassinated for
once and forever.

C'ummt,ntin, on the statement of the

G orernor of Colorado that ' If a man wants

to n•orhAjte has a perfect right to do so, and

the troops are there to see that crer~•bodv's

rights are Protceted ', the editor says, at

by turning over to the corporations the power of

page 10 :
These mcuthines of the gnvernor convict him

as an official assassin of l a bour's rights, a ser-
vile tool who has disgraced the executive chair

his ofilce, to be utilized for the aggrandizement
of wa,ered stock gamblers .

At page 17 lie quotes with approval the

following from an editoral in a Denver
paper:- - - -

\ow. the situation is th, : the miners of this
state dn n,t propose to submit to such oppres-
si o n . They are advocates of law and order, and
they will not long permit it to be violated even
by the state's chief executive . There Is a grave
danger in pushing oppression too far, and it Is
certain that the miners are now In a mood to
strike back . They will preserve their liberties
and retain their rights If it is necessary to
pass through the Red Sea of revolution In order

to do so . The co lonists had less occasion to
rebel against the authority of King George than
have the miners of Colorado to resist the op-
pression of Governor Peabody .

---Again at pa°e 23 :
The man w ho will scab on strikers will scab

on his honour, It It is possible for a scab to
have any honour.

Commenting on the following state-
ment of John Ititchell, president of
the United Mine Workers of America,

`I do not believe that in our country
there should be an irreconcilable con-
flict between labour and - capital . Not-
withstanding the fact that I have gone
through quite a number of strikes, I have
not yet abandoned my opinion that if the
representatives of capital and the represen-

tatives of labour can be . brought together,
and if they can sit down in honest confer-
ence, if they will look one another straight

in the eye and tell one another the absolute

truth, I believe when that is done that the
day of conflict between capital and labour
shall end' the (,ditur say s, at page 40 :

There can be ^n reconciliation between the
capitalist and tb, ibourer, and no one Is in R
better position ' realize this fact than 1Hr .

Mitchell .

- :1t page 59 nPPcars the f,>llowing letter, -
with no signs of disapproval from the edi-

tu r :
Park City, Utah . March 5, 19 03 .

Editor Miners' Magazine :
The United States government is arming 100,-

000 more, mur4erers to assassinate labour, anJ
still some toll worn fools sleep on !

Come, ye uniformed butchers to the slaughter
your \eroes Drep1red for t:a ! We welcome you
with bloody arms to the graves your tyrants dig
for labvur! The star-spangled banner of bar-
barism that floated over the blue-bellied Hes-
ef :. is In the Cmur D',\ienes bath no terrors for
patriots who will die, as they have llrcd, foc__.___
liberty

. The army reorFanization bill 13 a notice
served on labour that liberty is sentenced to
death : and that unless labour prefers pence at
the price of chains and slavery . It must arm It-
self for labour's Gettysburg, and give battle to
tyranny for victory or death . The enemy's ad-
vance guard Is already thundering at the gates
of labour's Lexington. Do your pickets sleep
and your soldiers drecm ? Can none of you see
the crimson dawn of the American Thermidor,-
and the stalking phantom of Robespierre ? Your
laws defled, your rights denied, your last liber-
ties assailed by the Goths and Vandals of pluto-
cracy, and still ye cower in submisslon to the
galling yoke of CWsar 1 Peace-with hunger t
Liberty-to starve !

Famine for your wives, whoredom for your
augY.ters, sla,ery for your sons, and chains

and bayonets for you ! This is the terms of sur-
render ycur enemy proposes ! Let your answer
be the answer of Sumpter to the guns of Beau-
regard !

S :\LTAIRE.

At page GS appears the following :

Then let them march to the polls as free men,
not as slaves, and cast thetr ballots for the
emancipation of the wage slave, a ballot that
will not disgrace the gubernatorial chair with
a despot, who is the willing tool of plutocracy,
who, at the beck and call of a corporation hire-
ling srnds out his peanut soldiers to awe honest
labour into servile :r.tbjectlon for demanding

their right to organize and to petition for a
little more wages to keep the wolf from the

door. A ballot that will banish forever master
and slave . A ballot that will not disgrace ' Old
Glory' by fl.cating over corruption and pettirott
soldiers, who would mur,ier their brother in toll
if it would win an encnrnlum from their master.
If I had the power of the Almighty I would
gathcT them all up and pl-ace them under my
heel and grind them into the dust of oblivion .

Fraternally ,

R. T . HUBBELL,
Globe Miners' Union . No. 60, W . F. of M .

The following appears in the editorial
New Year's Greeting in the January nuin-
ber :

We telieve that oreanlzed labour throughout
the wr,,t is app ro athing a crlsis . The merging
of railroads and coalition of millionaires in the



Industries of manufacture are the signals that
t' at would warn the forces beneath the banner
of unionism to prepare for the fray . ' In times

pcace prcpare for war .' There is generally
a lull before a storm, and the temporary calm
eaimetimes gathers the force of a cyclone to
render impotent a weak and staggering resist-
ance . The queetir n arises : what shall the
memlers of the Federation do to neutralize the
ominous portending ehadows that point to a
measuring o : strength between labour and capi-
tal ? We would suggest that every metnber
who is employrd conu ihute to the treasury of
his local one d .,p's pay each month for a period
of one year. By dcing this organized labour
will be placing in its arsenal some of the am-
munition that is nccessary to cope with capital
on the field of battle .

At patte lil :

rons,-rvatism in a labour organization Is rapid-
]y b .coming a Eynonym for cowardice .

At 1,a~~ 7 :)

: hi+content is an in3ication of iutelligenee .

At i ngc 35 the foll,)Nvit :g editorial para-
pr.tl h :

Dick Adams, who won corporation gratitude
for Lis distinguished services aa a hired thug
du ring the Coeur D'Alene trouble of 1892 and
1S99, was killed a few weeks ago in the Bunker
Hill mill . According to the account In the Idaho
State Tribune ' he was caught by a set screw in
the line shaft and wound up and Instantly killed .
His neck was broken, his head nearly severed
from the bodv, his arms and legs brnken and
the body badly crushed . Throughout the min-
ing states and territories of the wes t there are
many miners who know and have heard of this
cold-blooded hi re ling, and some aho have felt
the sting of his sneers and jeers, and It Is safe
to say that among the mtner€ few tears will
be shed over the tidings that he met an untime-
ly end . When be ceased to be u seful In carry-
ing out the cruel mandates i ssued by Standard
Oil brutality, he was given a job like any other
wage slave, and in the performance of his duties
in the mill he met his death . His remains have
been shipped to Orel-on for Interment, and It
may be that Rockefeller and the other mining
magnates of Idaho will pass the bat around for
a collection to place a slab at his grave that
will bear the following inscription : ' Here lies
our servile tool . '

In the May number, in commenting on
the altlointment by the Governor of Color-

ado of a commissiun to inquire into and re-
port on the lab,)ur troubles, President Moyer
and Secretary Ilaywood of the Western
Pedcration of 1lfiners say, over their own
sigrc.'ures at page 4 : _

An arbitration commission that was appointed
l :ecC Oct,,bcr by Fre>ident Roosevelt have just
brotnght in their verdict, which is an insult to
the honour and dignity of organized labour. -

At page 27, couuncnting on the Anthra-

cite Cbuimission's report, the editor says :

The courts are recognized to-day by organ-

clared unconstitutional . What justice can b e
expected from tribunals which, upon the slight-
est pretext, F-rant lnjunctions to corporaticns
w-hi ,~h ebackie the power ot organized labour
in its struggle for justice .

At page 36 the editor say s

The mir.ister of the gospel who is not in sym-
pathy with organized lab ..ur should be placed
on the ' scab ' list.

At page 49 a contributor says :

Don t you know that the next strike must
be won by a national or International strike to
show capitalism and ourselves how omnipotent
uniBed, consolidated labour is ? Stop every
wh( , l in America ; silence every telegraph
stop every train ; hold every shi_n at anchor
close every market ; silence e v ery preGs for ten
days ! Europc will fellow our esample, and _
It will be the last strike of labour. The next
strike will occur at the ballot box, and the war
will Le over forever.

There is not food enongh to feed the world
longer than ten days without our work in pro-
duction and distribution ; not ja .ls enough to
hold us ; not soldiers enough to guard us : not
police enough to arrest us, and not judges
enough to ' enjoin' us ! The universal ten days '

strike Is the means to the end !

The..e examples have been taken at ran-
dom out of the only numbers of this pub-
lication that have been banded in to the
Commission, but they are enough, we think,
to show its character.

The Incorporation of Unions.

We think, then, that legitimate trade
unionism eugl.t to be encouraged and p :o-
tected, and that organizations of the class
just dealt with ought to be prohibited and
declared illegal, and that there ought to be
strict enforcement of the law relating to
the administration of voluntary oaths . We
would, therefore, suggest that provisio i be
made for the incorporation of trade unions
with a model constitution ; that among
other things it should be provided that no
strike should be declared without at least
30 days' notice to the employer except in
cases where the employer is attempting to
change the ccnditions of employment to the

disadvantage of the employer without
giving similar notice ; that there should
be at least a two-thirds majority of
those present in its favour at a meeting
called specially to consider the question

that the matter should be decided by ballot ;
that no strike be declared which shall be in
violation of any contract not already vio-
lated by the employer ; that all strikes ,

lzed labour as pa rt ial to capital . Nearly every _
labour law that passes At legislative body Is de-
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lockouts and disagreements with the em-

~l~~~•er shall be settled without the inter-1 . . ., ,

ference of any person residing outside of
the Dominion unless by mutual consent .

To protect the union it ought to be mad e

an offence for the employer to di,criminate

against, or dis charge any member of an in-

ccrporated union for the reason only that lie

is, or intends to become a member of such

union ; and, gencrally on this subjcet, it

would appear to be just to enact that no

person should be refu~ed employment or in

any way discr iminated against on account

of inembership or non-memberAhip in any

labour organization, except such as may be

declared illegal by competent authority ;

and on the other hand, that there should be

no discrimination against or interfcrence

with an employee who is not a member of

any legal organization by members of such

organization . We think that the incorpora-

tion of such unions with adequate protec-

tion, would meet with the approval of the

majority of the intelligent and reasonable

leaders in labour circles . It has been urged

as an objection that they would be merely

targets for law suits, and that their benefit

funds would be liable to be seized to make

good any judgments against them. As to

this, it could be provided that purely benefit

funds should '.æ vested in trustees nomin-

ated for that purpose, and they should not

be liable to answer any judgments, other

than such as may be rendered in litigation

relating to such funds ; and if this were

done we cannot see ho« any valid objection

can be taken to the proposition that a union

should be liab'.e for any violation of con-

tract or any legal wrong it may commit

equally with any other organization. In

f: ct it is a mistake to sullpose that an un-

incorporated body can not be sued for

n•rongs done by the action of the body as a

Nchole . Lord Lindlay says, in the Taff l-ale

Case, (1902, _lppcal Cases, at page 443) :

- . I have myself no doubt whatever that if the
trade union could not be sued In this case In its
registered name, some of its members ( namely,
its executive committee) could be sued on bebalf
of themsedces and the other mernLers of the
society . and an Injunction and judgment for
damages could be obtained in a proper case in
an acUon so framed . Further, It Is, in my opin-
ion, equally plain that if the trustees in whom

the property of the soclety I. legally vcsted
were added as parties, an order could be made
In ne same action, for the paymont by them
out of the funds of the society of all damages
and costs for which the plaintiff might obtain

j udgment against the trade union .

On the other band, an employer would be

very much more willing to deal with an in-

corporated union than with an unincor-

porated body, it, he would be dealing with a

hody that had a 1eFal status, and generallp

sonie corporeal substance, and not with a

shadow ; and those workmen who desire re-

cognition of their unions would have much

more reason to expect it if their unions

were incorporated than if they were not .

It is also objected that the unions might

be subject to repoated litigation, and ex-

hausted by a series of appeals by wealthy

employers . As to this it could be provided

that if the union were successful in the

first instance there should be no appeal cx- -

cept by leave of the judge appealed from,

or of the Court of Appeal, and that either

could, in any case in which it might appear

to be just, require the appellant to pay all

costs in any event as a condition of the

leave to appeal, for which course there is

ample precedent in the practice of the Ju-

dicial Committee of the Privy Cotmcil .

There n•ould, of course, be nothing to

prevent members of the incorporated unions

from retaining their international menr

bership if they chose to do so .

The Union Label and the 'Unfair' and
` Scab' List .

Further, ue see no reason why incor-
unions should not be given theporated

right to use the union label on the pro,lucts
of their manufacture . And here is an illus-
tration of the difference betvccn methods
which are right in principle and those whieh

are wrong in principle . There is no reason
why a union should not be allowed to ad-

vertise its products by means of the label,
and in this way bespeak the patronage of

,the public . On the other hand, the publica-
tion of the ` unfair' and ` scab ' li ;t is

wrong in principle . Why should any per-

son or union be allowed to publish or pla-
card any other person or body of mon as
` unfair' or as ` scabs' ? Such action tends
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manifestly to a breach of the pence and
arg-ucs a conteuiptnnua indifference to, and
a 1Li~lrhanded attack upon the rights of

other= . There is no rcason why the unions
canwt confine themselves to the publication
of 'fair' in<t :~d of `unfair' or `scab'
li t~-a 'white' list, and not a` black' list .

Aca cwas brought to our attention of it
r,,utrac•ttir who employed union men and

p.ti l the union scale, an : of the owners for

whotu lie was buildin,-, who were poztcd up

b y the Trailes and Labour Council of Can-
couvcr is ' unfair,' and placardcd as such
on ditTen nt street-i in the city . It was also

stated in the placard that a number of la-
1~„ur organizations endorsed the action of
the I'radcs and Labour Council, but we have
every reason to believe that this stateroent
was made «•ithout the aut :iority of several
of the organizations mentioned . The pla-
card in question is Exhibit i?a to this re-
port. Exhibit 76, a calendar n .lverti-;ing

the Gurney Foundry Company, of Toronto,
in large type as ' unfair' was also brought
to our attention . Other examples of t'.i, ~ mode

in nhicit the `unfair' and `scab' list are
used will be found in Exhibits 72 (b), 7 5,
;u, i ï . If the posting up of utlters a s
unfair' or as ' scabs ' is not prohibited

then, as the appctite firoR;s by «•hat it feeds

on, other «-ronms, such as bnycotting and

intimidation will occur with iuc•r .• :tsing fre-

quwir•y ami boldness until the cmployer3

nill be driven into combination for the pur-

pose of retaliating in kind, and it will not

be N fore society gets into tlle explo-

sive condition which precedes riot and civil

war . We thitik, therefore, that the use of

the union label should be recot;nize(i by Law,

an? tüwt it =hould be aliowod to incoriorat-

cd budi, :, but that it should be made a spe-

cific offwtce to use or publish the epithet s

?cab' or `tutfair' in conuecti(m with the
name of any perslou or org-aaization . .

The Boycott, Intimidation and Picketing.

We have already alluclyd to the boycott,

in4 ;midation and piclcetinr. The two for

mer ;re condc^ined by the best type of la-
bour leadcr~; . and indeed by all right think-

ing people . We may note, in addition to in-

stances already cited, a case that w as espe-

cially brought to our attention . Aw:ciow

who was keeping a boarding house ( it being

lier only means of living) was waited on by
three union boarders, who informed her thnt
unless she turned away some six or eigltt

non-union boarders they would withdraR-,-
and on ber refusal they did withdraw. The

men who did this were no friends of union-

i .-m, for, as Junius would say . the man who
is truly loyal to unionisrr, will neither ad-
vise nor submit to arbitrary measures . Y et

not only was this action lauded and dc-
fcnded by some exponents of unionism, but
it was further explained to us that a`scab~

is a murderer. To such as are intbued with
this spirit, which savours rather of the
bigotry of tl .e middle ages than of enligitt-

cned unio nisrn, we would commend the

words of CorioLunis :

W hat's the matter, you dissentious rogues,
That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion,
Make yourselves scabs T

With regard to picketing, sonic evidence

was Dven to show that this was done in the

case of th, r,tilwn,r- strike, acconipauied by

acts of intimidation, and there is no doubt

that a number of n,saults ou both strii :crs

and ` scabs ' took place, resulting in one case

in the death of a striker, which -ire direetly

attributable to the c :istencc of the strike.

All of wl .icit demon>trate,, if it needled dc-

me :-i .tration, that a strike is a very serious

disturbance of the social peace and , ros-

peritr, and is to be prevented by all means

possible .

Preventive Measures by Parties .

With regard to preventive mensuri•s b y

tlte rartic : the;nzzelves, obviously the sin :-
ple,t nul b .~,t way is for the contendin,
parties to settle their differences by co ;n-
promi_e and mutual concc~zsiot ., eith(r ivitlt
or without the mediation of other-, both
]cecping in mind the fact that tiare may be
good reason for the other's stand, and that
they both owe a duty to the comtnunity

whiclt protect : and su,tains them, not to
inflict any more damage and inconrenier:ce
upon it than is absolutely necessary. It is
also too often forgotten by employees that
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they have families to support, and that they

have no rigl.t to pl-ange the community into

a state of strife which a strike invariably

causes unless they are forced to do so by

the n:ost compelling r.ecesSity ; and by cm-

ployc•rs, especially those who are in control

of exclusive franchises and natural mono-

polies, that they do not own their franchi:e

pro) erty in any absolute sen~e, but that
. y enjoy their beneficial control by the
sanction and appro-.al of the soci ty in
which they live, and that they are therefore
under a special obligation to society to see
to it that their management does ',tot, by
arbitrary and unreasonable conduct, be-

come a public nuisance. -

Preventive Measures by the State.

As to the i~st method of minimizing th e
c'anner of strikes and lock-outs by legis!a-
tirn, we think the most effective means will
be found in compelling publicity at the
earlie~t stage of the trouble .

Greater Publicity.

No strike or lock-out should be allowed
except upon giving at least 30 days' notice,

(some of the unions presc•ribe 3 months),
where the other party is not attempting to
change the terms or conditions of the em-
ploynient, and the intending strikers or em-

pt-,y : .ïs should be compelled to file a sworn
statement, fully and accurately setting forth
thc reasons for the intended strike or lo :•k-
out in the office of the I: :, ;,istrar of the
5upre :ne Court of the i .rov:nce, and of the
1linis :er of Labour at Ottawa, at least 3
woeks before the d :iy fixed for the strike or
lock-out . The s .̀atement should also be
served upon the opposite party, who should
be :equirodl to file a sworn an,wer thereto

within. "J days of its receipt . On the other
hand, where the other party attempts to
change the terms and conditions of the em-

ployt: .ent, provision could be made rcquir-
i,g statemoiits to be filed either before or
after the strike or lock-out takes place, ac-
conling to the nature of the case . In this
way the press and the public at once
become authoritativc'y informed by both
sides of their position at the outset of

the trouble, and public opinion will at once
begin to act upon the parties, and no doubt
in many cases, before the day fixed for the
strike or lock-out arrives, better counsels

will prevail. It would also afford an oppôr-
tunity for settlement by means of concilia-

tion or arbitration before the partie~, came
to arm's length. If a law to this effect had
been in force there would have been no
strike on the part of the longshoremen or
tcamsters or the steamshipmen's afsocia-
tion, as the only excuse they could have
given for their actions was that they were
being brought in contact with so-called
`scab' freight, or, at any rate, if they did
venture to put such a ground for a strike
before the public they would have soon
found that they had taken up an untenable
position . Similarly if an employer were to
order a lock-out solely on the ground that
the nicn had joined a union not prohibited
by law, we think public opinion would soon
make it unmistakably appear that such a
lock-out would not be justifiable .

Boards of Conciliation.

There is no doubt that the establishment

of boards of conciliation will go far in the
direction of avoiding strikes and lock-outs .
The weight of opinion in Great Britain and
in the United States, both among employers
and employed, seems to be that conciliation
ou ght to be the method invariably resorted
to in the settlement of industrial disputes,
and that a general scheme of compulsory

arbitration would be productive of more

harm titan good, the chief grounds of d)-
jection being that it is a very serious inter-
fcnnce with the freedom of cout*act, that
it is generally a compromise which is not
satisfactory to either party, being arrivf•d
at in the last result by an umpire w ho may
not fully appreciate the position of one or
other of the parties, and that it is seldon i

1 .,v : ily accepted and lived up to by both
l,arties .

We would strongly rccomn :enc; both em-
ployers and employed to encourage and
i:r ..cticc the spirit of cnncilliatlo-n, and .-,e
think it Nrould be a tood plan, in the case
of the larger industries, if buth would re-
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cognize the possibilities of disputes, and

make it a rule periodically to appoint sonie

ycrsun or persons on each side to form a

permanent conciliatiun committce to eon-

sider any difrcrenccs that cannot otherwise

be settled to the satisfaction of both parties .

These p,~r~~~ns ecula, in the event of failure

0 agrec, if both employer and workmen

n-çentcd, Le cenverted uto a board of ar-

bitr.ttion by the appointu:ent of an umpire ;

or a board of arbitration could be consti-

tuted of othcr persons altogether, and the

conciliators on cach side could prer'cnt the

case to the arbitraturs .

Compulsory Investigation .

Com} ,il-üry ,•1vcAigation may also some-

tiu:es be employed with advautage . We

have no douLt that the pri,seut invtstigatiot .

-%v :is a large factor in hurryirfi the raiht-ny

strike to an end, and we believe that a

mcthod providin .- an expeditious mode of

compulsory investigation by persons to be

nominated by the parties and an umpire

would sati~,factorily dispose of a good many

labuur disputes .

Compulsory Arbitratior .

The weight of i piuiütu as exprc~~ ~; A before
the Commission w as ., ;rainst cont,ulsor3- ar-
bitration, and w hile -Ave do -,:c+ think that a
la w : ppl Y intt this mcthod of settliug dis-
putes to industries gc nc•rally would nteet
with Reneral approval, there are special
cases in which it would seem to be the ne-
cessary final resort .

It does not n ( ed any argument to show

that public service undertalcin!_ s, such as

rail w a ;•,,, v4egra p its, telc p hones, s teamshit,s,

the sui,ph•ing of po w er, watcr and litit,

and particular indu !~ trics, such as coal min-

inl;, must he carrie I on w ithuut interruption

if the w hole indu~trial b u ~, iness of the cotn-

munit y is not to be seriously dan: :;rd or

ruined .

No ga in that can pi cs ibly accrue to

either of the parties in this clas-; of case
by meaas of a strike or loc•Ic-out can possi-

t.) l y be cornmensura te -w ith the loss inflicted
upon the general public•, w hich may ea s ily

cause, in some instances, the total extiuc-

tion of a particular industry, or its transfer

to another district or country. We there-

fore think that, notwithstanding the objec-

tions that can be raised to compulsory ar-

bitration, this mode of settling disputes

ought to be resorted to in this class of case

whenever the strike or loek-out has reached _

such dimensions as to seriously affect the

public, and when a11 other menus have been

exhausted or would appear to be of no

a vail .

We would, therefore, suggcA that the

Governor in Couneil be armed with author-

ity in the cases mentioned to notify the par-

ties by proclamation that unless the dis-

pute is settled by a day to be fixed, it will

be referred to the court «•hich shall have

power to sununarily investigate aird try the

sanie, and give a decision and award which

shall be binding for a period not to exceed

one year. This jurisdiction should not be

open to be invoked by either party, and

should only be exercised by the G„vcrcor in

Council n•]tenever it shall appear that the

strike or lock-out has reached, or is likely

to reach such dimensions, or has lasted, or

is likely to last so long as to seriously affect

the general welfare of the public ; in short,

the only ground on which the jurisdiction

should be exercised is that of public neces-

sit,N . Had the recent coal strikes in liootr-

nay lasted another two weeks there is no

doubt that 75 per cent of the mining and

smelting industries of the province would

have had to close down and several thou-

sand men .voulci have been throN%u out of

employment . Such a crisis Avould be im-

possible under the prope,cd law .

Whcn the trouble exists iii more than one

province, the court referred to should be the

Exchequer Court of Canada, as its jurisdic-

tion and process is binding over the whole

of Canada, but all judges of the highest

Provincial Courts of First Instance should

be made c .,: o ffi cio judges of the Zschequcr

Court for this purpose . 'llie reference

should be made to the court, and not to any

particular judge, and on rcceipt of the ordcr

of reference the Hegistrar of the Sci :reme

Court or other highest Court of I'irst In-

stance in the province shoull determine the
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judge by lot, and in this Ray the parties

would not be able to speculate on the per-

sonality of the judge who would try the dis-

ought to exist between them and their em-

ployers . A special obligation is therefore

placed upon the upholders and leaders of

pute . We think that such an enactment unionism to see to it that it is not over-

would have a legitimate coercive influence whehucd with that just scorn and oppro-
on the parties, and that the proclamation briunt which is certain to happen unless it is

would generally be productive of a settle- aninnatcd by the dictates of justice and rea-

ment without the necessity for a reference . son. No institution which habitually vio-

Frotn and after the day fixed, he continu- lutes the fundamental rules of right and

ance of the strike or lock-out should be wrong can last long in any civilized society.

made unlawful
. That the workmcn should be careful ; n

Labour Leaders.

The tc~timony shows that it is of the ut-
most con=equence to the workmen them-
selves that they eserciSe extreme caution in
their decision to join any given organiza-
tion. There can be no doubt that the de-
signs and aims of the orp,nnizations, which

we have suggested s:iould be declared illegal,
were to alarge extent concealed from the
men by their leaders . Workmen ought not,
in their own interests, to leave themselves
open to the charge that they are, as some
employers claim ` slaves of the union,' and
yet the evidence shows that it would not be
a wholly incorrect description of the posi-
tion of those who were engaged in the

strikes in question . If workmen are not

careful i .-, the selection of their leaders, if
they do not ch,_)-aze straiglitforRard and
fair-minded men as the oîï,cers of their or-
ganizations, the case for recognition is
hotcle ,., . Looking at the evasive and equi-
vocating way in which the te,timony of
sonic of the leader, was given, and at the
extraordinary trouble that was taken by
them to keep their followers in the dark as
to their real desirus . it would be a miracle
if any organization led by such men cuuld
ever maintain peac.ful relations with any
en:plnyer, no matter how friendlv lie w°

di~nosed to be, or how far h o ~ :,gtit go in

his conces=ion!z . If the cXperirnoo of the
businc" world should unhappily demons-
trate that unioui,m is symbolical of tyr-
anu ;: and trcachery, the pos ition of the
workmen will become liard indeed, unle~s
sonie other institution is devised which will
better maintain the equilibrium which

the selection of their leaders is also Fhoµn

by the fact that in at least two or three in-

stances their purclLasabilits was proved be-
yond doubt . The mail who was the chief

organizer for Canada of the United Broth-

erhood of Railway Employees is shown to

have betrayed the secret; of the union to the

employers for hire, at the very time that lie

was being paid by the union for bringing in

new members, and while lie w as administer-

ing the oath which binds to secrecy . The

evidence is also clear that paid hirelings of
the railway company worked their way into

the union, took a leadit :g part in its delib-
erations, initiated .ew members, and duly

reported all that took place to their master .

It is ob v ious from these facts that it is

not beyond the bounds of possibility that

the legitimate desire of a body of working-

men to establish a proper union may be

used as a means to forward illegal and un-

worthy ends by plausible leaders who ai•s

ii . the pay of foreign capitalists, aml that a

union may b- persuaded into a strik,; by ~ :i-

principlcd men î .~r no othar pnrrw- .• than

to cripple or de.~troy a Can .olian inhustry

for the benefit of its rivals . It «a- fur'dker

shown that the United Brotlterhood pursuca

just as reprehensible tactics as the company,

in .isntuch as pri v ate telegrams betwoen offi-

cials of the company were discloscd to the

union, arrangements made with an e :tt-

ployee of a foreign telegraph company to

rcvcal informati o n, copies of confidcntial

documents abstracted, waste paper baskets

ransacked, and the bouse of the local super-

tendent watellud, and all with the express

approval and encouragement of the presi-

dent of the Brotherhood.
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Interference of Foreign Officials .

As will be scen hy the evidence already
detailal, the question of how for there
chould be lrgi :lation (lirectrvl against

foreign interference Acith ('anadian work-
men connes up sqnan•ly fur <v-nsidcration .

The evidence pr .stnts two clas es of in-

tcrfcrence : one, that of procuring and in-
citing to quit n•ork•by the foreign agitator

in person ; and the other, the case of offi-
cials of international or c ther organizations
who retnain in the fort- :r-n country, but

who procure and incite by mcans of othrr
officials .%-ithin Canada, an il who assume the
control and direction of Canadian work-
nten mit il the terminal ion of the dispute.

As ha: already 6rn said, it shculd not be

tltr:itcd that ('anadian industries should

be s ubject to the dictation of foreigners who

know no law, so far as such industries are

c,)uccrncd, but their own dcsires, and whose

bu~iness and avowed object it is to keep up

uuceasing friction between the employer

and employed, and who are not trade union-

i,its, but socialist:c agitators of the most

bigoted and ignorant type . We therefore

think that it is nocessary for Parliament

to interfere in the direction o- making it

an .,ff.•noc, punishable, in minor cases, on

st;nanary conviction bef)re a county judge

or police or stipendiary magistrate, by fine

or inipri-onniciit . and in graver cas-s, on

eunrirtion by indicttnent, by in:prisunment

only . for any person not a British subject,

r;ud who has not ben resiling in the pro-

for at least onc year, to procure or

incite an, etnplo~ce . .r employce, in Can-

adn to ynit the ccnplo .-ment without the

coi-,nt of the e :nplover : or for any person

x%ithin Canada to exhibit or publi-ii, or in

anyNray communicate to any employee or

empl, -~7ecs the. cont,~nts of any order, re-

qucst, suggestion cr rcconmtcn(iation, (or

any document purporting to be a copy

thereof), by any j,.-rsun or pcrsons ordina-

riiy residcnt without Canada, that lie or

they quit the employment as aforesaid,

n•hethe.r such ordcr, request, suggestion or

reeommenc3ation, or copy thcreof is signed,

orPRpurportà to Le signed by such person or

pcrsons on his or their own behalf, or on be-
half of any other person, or of any associa-
tion of persons, whether incorporated or
not .

The testimony before us sho«•ed practical
unanimity on the part of the intellit,n~nt and
strong r•indcd mcmht,rs of the l :,bouring

classe,; that foreign agitat.,r, and their me-
thods were not wanted, in fact, as one of
them put it, they regarded it as an insult
that such proposal, should be made to them
by any out~,iders.

Violation of Contracts .
The testimony shows that it is necrssary

to penalize the wanton violation of con-

tracts as tscll as the sympathetic strike .

The older unions for the most part show a

commendable appreciation of their ob:iga-

tions in this regard, but some of the recent-

ly organized bodies have shown little or no

such appreciation, which is probably due

to the fact that while they felt a new sense

of power their was no sense of responsibili-

ty . We would, therefore, suggest that the

courts be clothed with power to disincor-

porate any incorporated union and to de-

clare illegal any unincorporated organiza-

tion which is shown to have ciolated any

contract without colour of right, or to have

gone out on sympathetic strike. This, of

course, would not authorize the court to

give such a ju,lg:nent where any reasonable

justification is given in defence of the con-

duct impugnecI.

Blacklisting .

It was alleged by counsel for the United
P,rothcrltood that the Canadian Pacific
Cumpany was privy to a blacklisting
scheme, in common with other railway cotu-
panics in North America, and some evid-
encc was giccn to i show that certificates of
scrvice, called ' clearances', did not always

fairly state the cause of dismissal . Time
did not admit of full investigation into
this matter, and the charge respecting
blacklisting to other railway companies of
the names of employees who had been en-
gaged in a strike, was vigorously repudiated
by the officers of the eompany. -
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Some eviclence was also given to show

titat employ-ers were beginning to more in

the direction of combining to boycott and

blacklist men participating in strikcs, and

one n•itne . : swore that before lie could ob-

tain lumber from it saw-mill lie had to sa-

' Fschar. ;:e that certaintisfy the l~uildcrs
strikcr~ ,vould not be employed on the

building. Acither could this matter be

full y im-cstigatcd, but assunting that cm-
hloycrs are combining in this way, it is the
natural counter move to the `unf,iir" list .

the boycott and the sympathetic strike, and

equally roprehensible and wrong, and ought
cYtually with them to be declared unlnwful .

Employvrs should also be rcquircd, if ask-

ed, to fulls and accurately state the cause

of di .mi ; ;al in the `clearance', an(i not

lc :tve it open to lie inferred that the ctn-
ploycc was guilty of some misconduct
«-hich would dcbar ]tint from sccurint ;

otlter cmhloyment, when the real cause was
such s to leave it at least open to question

as t o whothcr or not the di,mi sal was

nror._ful .

to their utmost amid w hirling dust and

machinery, long hours are a crime against

nature. The machine should be the servant

of man, and not man the sla v e of the ma-

cltine . One of the tnos; t legitimate immoles

in Whi<<t a le g i slaturc (- .Ili aid in improving

the cond ition of the workmen is by the

shortening of hour, . O f course this ou g Lt

to be d onc fira k luall.•, and after carcfulll

taking into accotu i t thc conditions of th

e l,artictilar in,lus try in „ther countries F o

as not to tran4cr it cLe w here . or dri ve it

out of our o wn eountr v . If it could be

brought to pass that the «-orkntan would

ha ve to n-ork only long enough so as to

make his work a pleasurable cxcrei se . in-

stcad of an exhuu ., ting toil, and at the sa nie

time st,cure it comfortable living, s oc•ictp

w ill ha v e advanced a long way towards time

millenium .
These then are the opinions and concltt-

sions nhich we have formed after the per-
usal of some two thouysnd pages of evi-
dence and a large mass of docutttcttts and

corre .,pondence ; and «'hile the inr)uiry

might have taken it wider score and been

more searching in(' thorough than the time
allotted us pcrtuitted, y-ct we <lo not

think it likciy, that we should ha N e

reached any diffl•rent cutclu~inns on the

points of intport aucc . At the same time

we feel quitc free to admit that . while nntch

-oo , l cati b: accontpli
s
hcd by «-i .e h,gi,la-

tion, the labour problcut, so-callcd, is in-
capable of final solution, and that it will

be with us as 'ton-, as huntan nature rentain,

what it is . and grc :-(:nt civilization endures .

Hours of Labour .

T)urit . ;< the s ittin ; 4 of the Commission n

strike t,,()'- l,l ;icc atr-ong the operators in the

saw-mills arnl planing ntills in Vancouver

an l\c«• N\-c<t Ili in s tcr, w hich «•o were ask-

cd by tLcm to in v e s tiKatc, but w e were un-

able to do s ". The dcntan (I w as for a short-

euiu_ of hnnr ; from 1 0 hoirs to 1) , with

~aturlay uftcrnoons off and 1v ithottt rcduc-

tion of { -a y , and a mcntura w lum was han,icA

in to : ûoa• that the pr o„i ovt is s ol . l on th e

nt about titree titnes its c o =t . As the

c:n1,In~cr~ have not f+lc i l an ,- statement, we

cannot ltret^nd t o pas, on tite merits of this

di ;intte, but we think that ntuch -ood "V ould

rc s ult by lcgi s lation tno v ing in time direc-

tion of the sl : :,rtc ning of }tours . In thc - c

hen time huuian energics are strained

D:tted at Victoria ,

this eighth d .ly of July, 1903 .

(Sd.) GORDON- IIi"\TI:II,

ELLIOTT S. ItOZ`,"h .

Commissioners .


